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$61 million: Secretary of State here 

and rising 
Architects told to get 

back to'bare bones' 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Ciarkston News Editor 

Uke the giant spaceship filling up the night sky 

in "Close EncoWltcrs of the Third Kind." Clarlcston 

. schools t next bond issue just keeps getting bigger and 

bigger the closer it gets. 
Members of the board of education were reeling 

Monday night as they listened to the latest numbers 

attached to renovations and additions at 10 existing 

buildings. They had asked architects from Greiner 

Inc. to come back with smaller numbers. Instead. the . 

. numbers cootinue to grow. The total is now estimated 

at over $61 million, including a new elementary 

school. 
Board president Bill Craig questimed theinclu

sion of millions for renovations at the community 

education building, as well as the two middle schools 

and more work at the current high school to calvert it 

to a middle school Vice president Janet Thomas 

agreed. 
"To do this right now doesn't seem to be part of 

what we were discussing," Thomas said 

"'Ibis is way out of line from the forecasts and 

this is what we're struggling with," said trustee Barry 

Bomier. 
Last fall the board charged a facilities commit

tee made up of residents to detennine what the scope 

of work should be on so-called Phase m. Phase I was 

building a new elementary school, Springfield Plains; 

Phase D is the new high school 

The committee recmunended that Phase m 
cmcentrate on adding classrooms,lockers and cafete

rias at the el~entarles, rather than a new school, and 

update science labs and address maintenance concerns 

at Sashabaw Middle SchOol. 
However the administration did not agree with 

all'tberecmunendations, andsuggest.ed anewelemen

tary school would be required The board adopted that 

premise when it clwged Greiner with coming up with 

plans .. 
Boan:I membels found themselves wmderlng, 

after a presentation by Greiner Mooday night, just 

where they.hadstrayed fn:xn theirown path. They said 

they were unsure how much of the $61 million was for 

things "nice to have" versus IIgot to have." 

"I don't think the architects koow what we 

want. "Thomas said. . 
,''I doo't tbink. you know what you want," re

. sponded superintendent Gary Haner, speaking of the 

board. 

Continued on page 18A 

Clarkston resident Lynn Munday counts her till the operation at the Clarkston branch office 

as Secretary of State Candice Miller watches June 20. , 

Candice Miller visits Clarkston 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Employees in Cladcstoo's Secretary of State's 

branch office are thanking Candice Miller. 

Miller, since taking office in January 1995, has 

done at least two things her predecessor hadn't She's 

made sure every branch office like Cladcstoo, received 

fax and 'Copy machines where none had been before. 

And,like she promised, she's also on her way to 

personally visiting all 180 branch offices. 

"1t1 just over a year I. have visited 154 our 

offices," said Miller. " ... these visits have given me aq 

opportunity to meet staff and see just how challenging 

their jobs are day in and day out." 
Millermade a personal appearance in Clarkston 

on June 20, the first in Clarkston for a Secretary of 

State. During her visit she greeted customers and 

talked business with branch employees and branch 

supervisor Ruth King, whose office processes 138,000 

transactions a year. 
Miller and her traveling partner, deputy secre

taryRobert T. Sacco, admit putting all the miles on 

isn't an easy task, especially when most of those miles 

are ina Jeep Cherokee •. 
ButSacco, a1981 Oakland University graduate, 

says it does save taxpayers money. He does admit they 

do fly to some places in the Upper Peninsula. 

ForMiller, doing good things withless is the key. 

"I reaDytbink peq>1e around this state are seeing 

the service level increase not ooly because we are 

making services more efficient, but because we've 

made it easier for employees to do a better job," said 

Miller"We are doing more with less ~ I have to say 

we're moving faster than I thoogIU we .would" 

Smle of the initiatives Miller has launched since 

she came into office include: 
• The issuance of the Centennial License Plate 

that honors the l00thanniversaryoftheautoindustry. 

Millersaidtheyexpectedtosellaboot2S0,OOOofthese 

ooe-time plates, but now have reached the 1.3 millim 

p~. 
. 

• Anew statewide program that gives motorists 

the option to renew license plates by fax. 

• The Great State Plate Olallenge, a statewide 

contest to find a license plate design that speaks for 

Michigan. 
• A program to allow watercraft (over 900,000 

are registered in this state) registrations to be renewed 

by touch-tone phone. 
* Issuing the first U.S. Olympic Education Cen

ter fund-:raisb.Jg license plate. 

• Studying ways to allow auto dealers the option 

of processing transactions. electronically, thereby re

ducing tines in branch offices. 

• An increase in Internet and World Wide Web 

services .. 
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Mid-decade census 
finds 17% more people 
Independence Township 'sjust-completedmid

decade census count was 'successful, thanks to the 
dedicated help of township employees and others. 

Overa week-long period most wolkers stayed 
late to verify the names and some stayed up until 4 
a.m. one night, according to supeJVisor Dale Stuart 
and clerk Joan McCrary. 

The census could mean an extra $350,000 in 
state shared revenue for the township. A 15 percent 
increase in population was required, and census
takers suIpassed that goal. They counted 27,930 
cinzens, about 17 percent better than the last count 
of 23,717 in the 1990 federal census. 

The state must still give its approval to the 
results. 

School board to hold 
organizational meeting 
When the C1aJt.ston board of education holds 

its annual organizational meeting July 1, it will be 
looking for a new president 

This year's president, Bill Craig, infonned 
the board June 10 that he will not consider an 
officer's position for the coming year due to a heavy 
personal schedule he anticipates for the next six 
months. 

The board traditionally selects officers and 
committees at the organizational meeting. The July 
1 meeting will also be the first day of new superin
tendent Dr. Albert Roberts tenure. '1be meeting 
begins at 7 p.m. at the administrative office on 
ClaJt.ston Rd. 

July 4th fun 
Fun with and without firewooo will be avail

able locally on July 4. 
The Independence Township firefighters will 

sponsor a parade at 10 a.m. through downtown 
ClaJt.ston on the holiday. Then the fun moves to 
Clintonwood PaIk, where there will be live enter
tainment, food and arts and crafts. 

Firewooo will be held at Groveland Oaks 
Palk in Holly July 6 and Addison Oaks Pm in 
Addison Township on July 4, both at aroWld 10 
p.m. A vehicle entry fee will be charged. 

Salute to Clarkston schools 
Detroit radio station WWJ Newsradio 950 I 

will broadcast a salute to ClaJt.stonHigh School on 
July 7, 9 and 11. The program, which spotlights 
new and innovative programs in area schools, will 
cover the CHS autistic impaired Link program. 

Air times are July 7, 9:53 a.m. and 1 :53 and 
9:53 p.m.; July 9, 10:51 a.m. and 2:51 and 8:51 
p.m.; and July 11, 9:52a.m. and 1:21 and 8:51 p.m. 

Springfield Township 
wants surveys back 

Springfield Township Paoo and Recreation. 
is upping the ante in order to get residents to return 
surveys mailed out earlier this spring. 

All completed surveys will be eligible for a 
drawing for four tickets to Cedar Point to be held 
July 9. The surveys, sent out in the summer paJt.s 
and rec. brochure, were designed to gain input from 
residents regarding programs, seJVices and im
provements for the department 

For more infonnation call 634-0412. 
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Ronald R. L~pere, D.O. TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES,P.C. Dr. LePere continues to pt(,Vide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he, has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clOckwise from top /eft); Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer HeTtel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
HeTtel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap. Dr. t..ePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m; Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-i'ns welconi'e. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

A Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attentio~ Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-2970 

BCIBS & Most Insurance P,lans Accepted 

Susan Arnold,M.S.W. 
fred J. Baumann, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 
Diane Chambeau, M.A. 
Margo Clarfelt, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S.W. 

Susan Kolb, M.A. 
Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Christine Post, D.O. 
Diane St. Peter, M.S.W. 
David P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 



The Clarkston News 

The best gam 
in town 

By Darrel W. Cole 

• CANDIDATES ALERT!!! The Clarkston 
News and TCI Cable are hosting two candidates 
nights, which will be broadcast by TCI and open to the 
public. .. ". 

On July 18 at 7:30 p.m. the nine candidates for 
supervisor, treasurer and clem will square off in a 
debate-type format. 

On July 24 at 7:30, the nine trustee candidates 
will take their turns. _ ' 

The events will be held at the Independence 
Township Annex. Candidates will be sent a letter with 
more specifics in the next week. 

• So I'm looking through the 18 candidate 
nominating petitions last week and found a few inter
esting tidbits. 

• Trustee candidates Daniel F. Travis and Larry 
Rosso were· the only ones to circulate all of their 
petitions themselves (each candidate bad to have a 
minimum of90 signatures), while treasurer candidate 
Jim Wenger, trustee· candidate Joseph J. Vasquez, 
treasurer candidate John Lutz and trustee candidate 
Rich Oppman had only one other person help circu
late. 

... While some well-known people signed various 

petitions, it doesn't necessarily mean they support or 
will vote for that candidate. However, a better sign of 

someone's support for a certain candidate is if he or 
she circulated a petition for them~ 
. Some of the more well-known local citizens that 

acted as petition ciroulators are: 
. Retiring superintendent Gary Haner and Fred 

and Sheila Ritter for clem candidate SheilaJ. Hughes; 
ClarlcstonschoolsprincipalsGeorge White, Vince 

Licata, Len Loveless and retiring AD Paul Tungate for 
supervisor candidate Mel Leroy Vaara; 

Treasurer candidate Roberta A. Badgley and 

trustee candidate Todd R. Moss for trustee candidate 
Neil Wallace; , 

Wallace for Moss; 
Rudy Lozano, treasurer candidate Kurt 

Karlstrom and supervisor candidate Dale Stuart for 
trustee candidate Jeff McGee. 

, • Everyone seems to be asking me about this 

slate of candidates who will run side-by-side with 
supervisor Dale Stuart. The names most mentioned as 

.. aligned with him are clem candidate Sheila J. Hughes 

and Badgley. 
But the women say Swart never "recruited" 

them, and, as of now, are not part of any slate. 
The key words are "as of now." So then I asked 

Stuart himself. His response: "No comment as of, 

now." 
But he is somewhat perturbed that some people 

think he'll endorse a slate because he wants all 'yes' 

people. 

"I will say that I have heard people say I want a 
'yes' person and that couldn't be further from the 
truth," he said. "I want people who will contribute and 
. who will be part of a fOlWard-thinking government" 

In conclusion, let the rumors persist ... as of now. 
~ The last day to register to vote is July 8. You 

can do that by going to any secretary of state office, the 

county clerk or township clerk. 
• Until next time, see ya at the game. Call me at 

625-3370 with questions or comments. 

Marge· McNeil· is a familiar andwelcomesight at Clarkston 

Teen· is car wash queen 
Local girl wins national honor 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Marge McNeil would never put her life in cruise 
control. She keeps one foot on the accelerator at all 
times. 

Because she's always on the go, her list of 

nicknames has grown into the present appendage 
dubbed by her boss, Fred Ritter: "Large Marge Turbo 

Charge Strong As Steel McNeil." 
"I have a lot of drive," quips the 18-year-old 

1995 Clarkston High School graduate from her office, 
where she works as assistant manager-service writer 
for Clarltston Auto Wash on Dixie Highway. "I have 
a lot of ambition in me." 

McNeil, who started as "a dryer" two years ago, 
didn't know she 'd love the car wash so much. It started 
out as just a summer job. But two years later she 
virtually runs the business and recently opened an 
auto-detailing service in the building with co-owner 
Sheila Ritter, Fred's wife. 

Her go-getter attitude and the resulting increased 
sales for the business earned hera nomination from the 
Ritters for Professional Carwashing & Detailing 
Magazine's 1996 Most Valuable Carwasher Award 
McNeil beat out other contestants across the nation 
and was flown with her bosses to receive one of two 
carwasher awards presented this spring at the Interna
tional Car Wash Association Convention in Las Ve
gas. 

In their written nomination the Ritters praised 
McNeil for being "dedicated to the success of our 
business and, for us, a dream come true. It didn't take 
long foruse to notice that she had a unique rapport With 
our customers and employees. She was promoted to 
driveway sales, where our sales have rocketed Sixty
four percent of our customers buy extra services from 
Margie, compared to 24 percent with other sales
people ... 

"As assistant manager, she is in charge of all 

sales and operational training, scheduling,· record
keeping, reCruiting and payroll, and continues as star 
salesperson. 'Whether it is mechanical, operational or 
administrative, she anticipates what needs to be done 
and does it ... 

"She demands excellence of herself and those 

around her, is focused on quality and service and fully 
understands the importance of the customer ... Be
cause of her maturity and dedicatioo we often forget 
Margie is only 18 years old." . 

McNeil is low-key about the whole thing as she 
leans back in her chair at the auto wash. The attractive 
blonde is tanned. loog-limbed and slim -not atalllike 
the burly female buck driver "Large Marge" in the 
film "Pee Wee's Big Advenwre." 

She fondly refers to the few long-timers she has 
supervised as "The Fab Five" and grumbles good-

na~yabouthertitle. ~ 

"We need to change that 'cause there's no one 

assistant It's either me or Fred." 
1bere's no secret to her abundance of energy. 

She just has·it At CHS she was on the softball team 

and, in addition, has played basketball, volleyball and 

"all sports." She wol'ks out regularly ~dkeeps fit with 
aerobics and gigs on Mr. B's softball league. 

And she still manages to fit that and her pursuit 
of a marketing degree at Oakland University - even 
though she spends about 12 hours per day at the auto 
wash. She not only tackles her office duties but runs 
out to work on the line, chatting with customers, 
wiping down cars and selling those special services. 
. Though washes start at $5, McN~ talks cus-

tomers into upgrading if she feels they need it In the 
stall where she and Sheila Ritter run Clarkston Auto 
Detailing Co., she sells them packages which range 
from around $20 to over $100: 

The reward is seeing a dusty car leave the wash 
bright and shiny, looking like new. "I'm kind of a neat 
freak," McNeil says. "I like to see the result" 

She also enjoys working with picky people be
cause she finds them challenging. Some of them are 
now her best customers. she admits. 

Someday, when she finishes school, McNeil may 
own her own mecca of soapy suds, fihny sprays and 
spotless autos. "I've though abOut it, " she says, adding 
that she admires "Jack" of the car wash chain, "Jack's 

Car Wash." 
"I saw him in Vegas. He won the Hall of Fame 

award ... My ultimate goal would probably be to have 
a chain of washes like he has ... " 

For now, she's not surprised she's assistant 
mqnager after only two years and still in her teens. 

"I'm ready - that's the point I've been ready 
forit so long. I must have so much energy because I am 
ready to go out there," she says with a vivacious grin. 
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Intensive planning sought for city 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

During an hour-loog presentation on planners 
HyettPalma Inc.'s downtown revitalizatim prognm, 
councilman Dave Savaaemeant to get ClaIkstm Oty 
Council's c:munitment to use $10,000 to hire the finn. 

Savage said HyettPalmacooldbehiredfor$8,04O 
and asked forthatamount andanadditiooal $2,000 for 
additional 'services. 

However, COUDCi1 decided 6-1 to pass the 1996-
97 city budget as it was, with Savage as the lone 
dissenter. 'Ibe general fund budget received approval 
at $698,336 for the next year. 'Ibe cooncil ~ded to 
retain the $2,000 budgeted for its current p~r. 
McKenna & Associates. 

Inhispresentatim Savage produced testimooies 
from towns across the U.S. and a recommendatim by 
the Michigan Municipal League. He said amasterplan 
designed by HyeUPa1ma would encourage more cus
tomers into Clarlcston's downtown area. 

The finn has designed plans for cities the size of 
Qarkston through its "New Thinking, New Life" 
program for populations of 7,500 or less. 

HyettPalma would go beyond what current city 
planners McKenna & Associates do to "orchestrate 
downtown revitalization," Savage said. By joining 
city officials with business owners and residents. the 
City of Clarkston could be "reinvented.·· with a 
vision that could include not only brick sidewalks, 
landscaping andsolutioosto downtown parking prob
lems, but enhance retail efforts, according to a letter 
Savage received from the MML that lauds the finn's 

expel1ise. 
, However, though city attomey Tom Ryan and 

several councn lIlembers praised Savage for an excel
lent presentadm, SOOle council members feel the half
mile downtown area is fine the way it is. 

"Could you define revitalization?" asked coun
cilm.an Walt Gamble. ""I'm lost at how ourtown has to 
be revitalized." 

, Councilm.an Bill Basinger said he felt the plan 
would wort for cities which have vacant buildings and 
Wldeveloped land. The Oty of Clarkston is almost 
fully developed with a "'non-expandable, nm-build-
able" downtown area, he said. . 

Gamble agreed. "'This brings me back to ... my 
questioo," he said. "You're filled. What's the pr0b
lem?" 

Savage said that it is possible for .downtowns to 
detennine what kind of businesses they want That is 
done, be said, by suiveying the residents who live 
there. Though a building owner will make the choice of 
who rents his building, residents, business owners and 
city officials can wode together to visualize what the 
downtown should offer. 

CouncilwOOIan Karen Sanderson, though sup
portive of the idea, raised the issue of perception. 

"Hyoutalk to Buck (Kopietz) he doesn't think 
there is a problem with parlting. If you talk to Roben 
(Esshaki, of Rudy's) he thinks there is. I love antique 
shops ... but Shanm (Mayor Catallo) may like an ice 
cream parlor ... I'd kill for another drug store." 

But, said Savage Tuesday, "1be idea isn't, do I 
want an ice cream store or an antique store." The 
whole idea, he added, is to come up with a wodeable 
plan supponed by residents, business members and 
local officials. 

Clarkston is a channing, historic community 

"'you never want to change, oo1y enhance," Savage 
said. He said be did not feel supported by most of the 
council members, woo declined to commit themselves 
to $5,000 from the city's fund balance. Savage said 
he'd S1ill try to raise the money through grants and 
donatims. 

"It's not the planner's plan," said Savage Tues
day. ""It'saplancreatedbythepeople.1bat's what this 
HyettPalma firm would do forthem ... Basically, what 
I heard them (council) say is they don't seem to have 
a visim for the future. That's disconcerting." 
In other councU action: 

• ColDlcil voted 7-0 to send the Clarkston 
Cafe's request for ou~r seating to the p~g 
commission Monday, June 1. The planning CODlDllS
sion will determine whether or not the'PJUPC?Sal needs 

, to gain final approval from council or the city'.s zoning 
board of appeals. If it needs council approval. there 
will be a special council meeting (June 2) at 7 p.m. If 
not, the cafe will be notified that the matter needs to 
be sent to the ZBA. 

• Basinger has developed a Project Approval 
Checklist (flow chan) for proposed principal and 
accessory uses of propeny in the cityto detennine 
which boards need to be contacted· if the proposals 
don't confonn to the zoning ordinance. It will be sent 
to the plaIming commiSsion for review. 

• New Clarkston Area Youth Assistance worker 
Fred Morten introduced himself to council and ex
plained the program. 

• Clarkston Police Chief Paul Onniston 's park
ingordinance was tabled. It is being reviewed by Ryan. 

• All other proposed resolutions for adoption of 
amended 1995-96 and 1996-97 budgets, millage rates 
and salaries were passed 7-0. 

ROBERTA A. BADGLEY 
FOR INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

Ii'~' . mcncst TREASURER .. 04ence 'fo'HnS 
t 6th yOU 'Hill ~ \lI&c yOU • • 

'\'0 1ndepe vote on I\u~t VC c;andic1a\CS. a\ifica~ • 
W"lth yf/llf r 'fbC1C ate ~ professional qu 

'fO'NDsbip'frea::~di4ateY1\th es • Certified Public Accountant since 1987 
to vote for ~~ ob. .h\\i\'J to col\ect t~sbi~ 
. os fOf thlS) 's fesponSl d invest toY1\l 

UO It is the 'flCasU{ef and pfese~e a':easutef bandles • Assistant Controller, Oakland University, 
acc()\lDtfor::;:nce'f;;:~P~taiob{O~;;:~d January 1990 to present. Direct controller 
{nOds·'{b~onannua\\~. "Obrequirese~~~c{unds. responsibility for $55 million in funds annually·, 
over $~ ed atnate\1tS: '{biS )d conUO\\ing p\l hi {nOds 

iD
tcnU

::n in accountlng an r.N ovet loSS of tow::r:nt supervisory responsibility for ten employees. 
educa ntrOvef".1 de by yollt . _At 

'{be recent ~ ttDents ~ ptofeSS10WU· 

dltougbbigb;:~:~~\lSthe~o~:;thesta:: alSO • B.S., Accounting, Oakland University 
1'teasu.teJ ~ed the iDvestlDe~ to\VD.sbip funds. left 'Hith the 
S\lDply.sta th~ invesunent 0 on sense. We ar~uce ollt • Formerly C.P.Ao with McEndarffer, IIoke 
govetnl

ng 
tu\es of cotnfll: tniStakes to f kgJOUnd \ can & B d P C 

violated ~~ of tDanaging th:tofessional bac ' emar , . 0 , 

difticult)O W"lth lOy r "", BI fi ld HOII MI . hle losses. npottUn1>J oom Ie 1 S, 
ine~~ _"~llb~etheor ~~ 

:\ kS yOU wu, didates. 
be p. lDing wee f the five can . n ac-

\n the cO lifications 0" background 1 d" date • Township resident for 
are the <lua e1ltens1ve " e the can t 

to colDP 01)' one bas an ~\ic funds. \\iI " b '/ote on 15 years 
wi.\1 find 0 d controlling p~ nons foJ the)o . 
counting all! fessional qua\lfica 

~!~~J~ Robert~A~ ~adg\e)' • Age 38, married with 
~ 0- 3 children. 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Roberta A. Badgley, Independence TownshIp Treasurer 



School budgetjumps·to $42M 
BY ANNEnE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

The Oar1cstoo schools budget is expected to top 
$42 millioo dollars for the 1996-97 school year. 

Some mighty big numbers were presented to the 
board of education Monday night as it adopted its 
budget for the COOling year. Revenues in the general 
fund are expected to rise 3.21 percent; expenditures 
are expected to rise 4.41 percent. And the district will 
benefit from a new state category of aid, the Growing 
District aid, to the tune of $115,000. 

With all its labor contracts settled for tile coning 
year, the district knows pretty well what its costs will 
be in the area of wages. fringes and retirement cootri
butions. However. Director of Business Craig Kahler 
said he expects large increases in utility costs and 
special education transpOrtation; among other things. 
Many other costs will be driven by enrollment in-
creases. 

Though Kahler expects the district to spend a 
little more than it takes in next year, the fiscal year 
should end with a fund balance (savings account of 
sorts) of $2.7 million, an amount he called "healthy." 
And that' s after neady halfamillion dollars is set aside 
for future costs of operating the new high school. 

Some questions were raised about whether pri
vate business partnerships fortransportation and main
tenance are really saving the money they were ex
pected to save. Kahler said an August audit of the 
district's private busiiless partners, ServiceMaster for 
maintenance and National for transportation, will help 
settle some issues. 

Schools are required by law to pass their budgets 
by June 30. However. at this time each year there are 

many unknownS, and Kahler outlined some of them: 
• The exact amount of the per pupil grant the 

state will provide. This amount is set by the legislature 
each year. An increase is expected. but exactly how 
much bas not yet been decided. 

• The exact value of taxable property in the 
district. Kahler said tile county and statehave provided 
him with different IlUIIlbers and he doesn't yet know 
why. In additioo, he isn't satisfied the DowntOWD 
Develqmlent Authority, which diverts money and is 
supposed to be made up for by the state under Proposal 
A. is being handled properly. Overall. however, prop
erty value is expected to be up eight percent next year. 
"This is a healthy rate of growth," Kahler said. 

• The fate of adult education. slated for consid
erable downsizing by the governor. 

• The effect of a new multi-state lottery. 
• Enrollment How many students actually show 

up will detennine how many new teachers have to be 
hired, as well as the supplies and books that will be 
needed 

• Portable classrooms. Where they will come 
out of the budget has yet to be detennined. 

Despite theJarge number of unavoidable uncer
tainties, the board seemed happy with the budget and 
approved it 6-0 (tnistee Tom Howard was absent). 

One area that will require further discussion is 
the athletic fund. Kahler said it is projected to be 
running in the red and the board will have to decide 
what to do about it . 

The board has also yet to make decisions on 
program improvements. Kahlerhas budgeted $150.(xx) 
for that, thOUghIlO decisions have yet been made, with 
the exception of adding another counselor at Sashabaw 
Middle School. 
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Revenues 
local sources 
state sources 
federal sources 
Other 
Total 

$4,291,701 
$35,672,315 

$472,439 
$1,450,436 

$41 ,886,891 
Expenditures 

basic instruction $15,678,732 
other instruction $3,781,646 
fringe benefits $6,297,279 
support services $16,443,362 
Total $42,201,019 

Beginning fund balance $3,100,127 
Operating deficit ($314,128) 
Ending fund balance $2,785,999 

YOU DESERVE IT! 
Come home and relax in this elegant Clarkston 
home featuring 2,800+ sq ft, 2Y2 acres, 3+ car ga
rage and all of the extras for just $344,900. 

625-9700 
The ~ •• Better 

Property ~hoppe, Inc .• ". H9m~§,,) 

6684 DIXIE nwy 
CLARKSTON. MI 48346 

(810)620 -4523 

MON. - FRI. 10 - 9 
SAT. 10-5 

ONLY Sl.00 
PER SQ. YD.* 

OVER 
DEALER COST 

ON ALL 
CARPET AND 

VINYL! 
........ , ... ~ .........•..•..•......... 
: .. 1. <I· .·2:,4 .. "',::, '·'0'·· ... . ... ' ... ' .. .'r.· ...... , ... '.i. . : 

• .-, '. -~ ,~," ~~. :'<~:- .'d~: .~~, • · ' ... /. . . · .. ... . 
• • 
• : C"mp,,'" 3maging . 
: Not gQod with any other offer. Expires 7-30-96 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ~ ................................. . 
• • • • • • • 1/2 011 
: Deluxe lull B,,1l1} mallage • 
: INCLUDES: REflEXOLOGY & HERBAL SCALP MASSAGE : 
• Not good with any other offer. Expires 7-30-96 • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Relax lind £ni"'1 al. · · 

LLIAMS 
Call Today For Your Appointment! 

623-6654 
4194 Airport Rd. Waterford 

fl~~~~ 
SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE 

DOESN'T COST. 
li'.t IT PAYS! \.1l-c,-

OOaCOVERl1S0 • 

Everyday ... 
_ CARPET - $1.001 SQ. YD.'" OVER 

DEALER COST OVER z.ooo SAMPLBJ ro CBOOS'" FIiOM 

_ VINYL $1.001 SQ. YD.'" OVER 
DEALER COSTovBR uoSAIIPLU ro CHOO$E F_ 

_ HARDWOOD FLOORS - $LOOI 
SQ. FT.'" OVER DEALER COSTDARTfX) & ROBBlNS 

DEALBR PRICB VBRIFlCIl'lON 4JlAILABLB UPON lJBQUBST AT POINT OF SALE. 
_ DO£!i Nor INCWDB p~ INSI'ALLATlON.O\ SIIIPPING 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

'" .,.,<~l.i~ . , 
~" ~-~, J' 

.:\ /' /)' A sad commentary 

~ "'~,:.,; on our times 
What if they gave a demonstration and nobody 

came? 
It would have been nice if that had happened 

Saturday in Ann Arbor, where about 16 Ku Klux Klan 
members held a well-orchestrateddemonstration. From 
reports I read in various newspapers, it took 200 
policemen and an escort out in a limousine to protect 
the KKK from about 1,000 anti-Klan demonstrators. 

Too bad the latter dido't learn their lesson about 
free speech. If they are allowed to express their opin
ion, so is the KKK, no matter how repugnant. Now, the 
KKK got what it wanted-violence. It provoked a 
reaction; it enjoyed making what it perceives to be a 
bunch of liberals in an ultra-liberal town mad. It will 
be bark. 

Despite the disgusting show of vi.olence, or per
aaps because of it, my vote for Ci tizen of the Year goes 
to Keshia Thomas, the black Ann Arbor woman who, 
according to several newspaper reports, threw herself 
on top of a White KKK demonstrator adorned with a 
Confederate Hag Saturday in order to stop him from 
being beaten. 

She was quoted as saying, "lust because you 
beat someone doesn '1 mean you're going to change his 
,nind." Thank goodness someone's paying attention. 

Recently t read an article which quoted a judge 
as saying prisoners and defendants now have more 
rights in this COlffitry than vktims and their families. 
Perhaps the same sort of logic was at work here. I'm 
sure the plan was to avoid violence by having the KKK 
set up on police grounds, to have a getaway car ready, 
to protect them from possible trouble. 

But where in the Constitution does it say yqu 
have the right to be protected, at taxpayer expense, 
from the consequences of the things you say? You say 
them, you stand up and take the heat for them. That's 
the American way. . 

But it's changing. A friend of mine is being sued 
because ~he stood up in a public meeting and protested 
what someone else was requesting from their township 
board. She'll probably spend thousands of dollars 
defending her right to free speech while the other side 
is trying to make her out to be some sort of ringleader. 

In Oxford Township recently when an ordinance 
was proposed that mentiooed guns, the Michigan 
Militia turned out in force. No matter that they dido't 
live there. Now, some people are afraid to speak upon 
any topic that has anything to do with guns, even ifit's 
neighbors using their yard for target practice. 

What's this country coming to, when those who 
would provoke violence are protected in doing so,and 
those who seek open dialogue are harassed into sub
mission? Might makes right, whether it's the might of 
the dollar, the gun or the word. That's not the America 
I learned about in school. 

Russian COOledian Yakov Smirnoff used to say, 
withwal1IIth'8i1d~azement.;· ~~rica-w~acoun
try." FunIiY;'niaven't heard;tlfais,aidJQr a veijllpng 
time. , ,;., '"." 

P.S.: Wonder what effect, if any, ICeshia Tho
mas' action will have on the nianshe saved from 
further l>ea$g? We'll probab~y never know. But it's 
fascinating to think of the possibilities ... 

Can we buy a 
science teacher? 

I am writing to ask the parents of students in the 
Clarkston commUnity school district if they are inter
ested in following the example of the "Parents for ' 
Hockey in Clarkston" group .. If you've been reading 
your Clarkston News, these parents are privately 
underwriting the new sports team in Clarkston, the 
hockey team! 

Well, is anyone interested in buying a teacher for 
our high school math students who could perform at a 
higher level if only our school district had an honors 
math program? Right now, our students who are 
talented in math only are pushed ahead to the next 
year's math program. There is no accelerated math 
program at the grade level. What about purchasing 
half a science teacher? Then we could at least have an 
Advanced Placement physics class like we used to, not 
part regular physics with some AP students mixed in. 
Maybe we could even expand our AP science to 
include an AP chemistry cll;lsS. What a concept
emphasizing math and science just as much as sports. 

lfit's good enough for hockey, it shoul d work for 
academics. don't you think? ' 

Sincerely, 
Christine Wyatt 

The Clarkston News 

Wenger's the right one 
Jim Wenger is running for the positio~ of trea

surer ofindependence Township, and 1 am urgmg town-
ship residents to vote on his behalf . 

1 had the fortune to work for five years Wlth Mr. 
Wenger . from 19~6-199.1. .1 was. then principal .of 
Clarkston High School. Jim IS precisely the t)1?e ?f 10-

dividual one wants in the position he seeks. HIS lOtet?
rity is impeccable, his honesty is ~nchallenged ~d hiS 
work ethic is outstanding. A quahty man, a, dedicated 
professional, an individual with a demonstrated capac
ity to serve others, Jim Wenger would ,b,e an excellent 
choice as township treasurer by the Citizens o~ Inde
pendence Township. He would be a great pubhc ser
vant 

Sincerely, 
Robert J. Burek, Superintendent 

Fenton Area Public Schools 

Letters continue on page 8A 

C9al7'kston 

"', SOlu·ce for 
.' ...... ----------..--

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Real men use a poup Not! 

The move toward bigger and bigger homes can 
be directly attributed to makers of soap. 

You've seen the height and width Pulte and oth
ers are building on every available piece of real es
tate. 

They look huge, and in this case looks are not 
deceiving. The word huge can also be applied to the 
purchase price and payments, but that's another col
umn. 

This bigger and biggemess starts with the bath
room, which brings in the "soap factor." 

Because of Jergens, which is owned by the Japa
nese, for-gosh-sakes, Procter & Gamble and Lever 
Brothers, bathrooms-for-homes designers have had 
to put industrial size shelving space into what we used 
to call shower stalls. 

In our days, before stink depressant pushers 
made us feel guilty if we didn't deodorize 20 times 
daily, a single bar of soap (not on a rope) dish was an 
adequate accessory to our cubicle. 

Today suds makers have convinced architects 
to build a room with a showerhead on one wall. This 
room must have storage for brushes, both power and 
blade'razors, 'and anti-bacteria body wash. . , 

'This room must also h~ve rOOm for moisturiz
ers, skin-softeners, youth-restori~g body washes aI)d 
Lever 2000 family-body wash. 

And this room must have space for a'variety of 
thing~ we're sl1pposed to use to apply this soap, moist
ening goop and smelL 

Not too long ago we received in the mail a piece 
of gauzelike thing. 1 thought it was something new to 
scrub pots and pans in the kitchen, Something like a 

Chore Hoy. 
Wrong. 
It was a net pouf 1 looked poufup in the dictio

nary, and trust me, this thing is not made for guys, At 
least not any guys I know. And, this thing is not made 
for bar soap. 

It's made for something requiring ,another group 
of shelviI1g in the room-with-a-showerhead; body 
washes. A body wash is a liquid soap that has mois
turizer in it That's what Rose DeWolfe of Knight
Ridder Newspapers writes. 

Among the many things 1 don't understand is 
why anyone needs a moisturizer applied when they 
are standing in streams of moisture. 

DeWolf says, liTo sell more body wash, several 
soap-makers are attempting to convince Americans 
that it's a unisex product." 

That's something that will surely settle the pov
erty, spouse' abuse and budget deficit problems we 
face ... unisex body wash. Procter & Gamble is spend
ing $25 million on Zest Body Soap for men. They're 
gambling that making it blue instead of pink will make 
it a man magnet 

, Jergens is avoiding men because we're too hard 
to sell. 

Ralph Lauren is avoiding men, too, but only by 
price. Their 6.7 ounces body'\vash is $20. The only 
way a man's nianwould pay that much is if it's some
where over '100' proof. 

After all this .research into why today's houses 
are, bigger than ever; I've' 'c~cl~ded people just like 
to have lots of room to see their money go down the 
drain, 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 

.' J.P. Burrough's Aggregate Division seeks an 

.' extension to mine gravel from the 200-acre Salemn pit 
. on Oak Hill ~d in Independence Township. The pit 
has been in operation since 1960. It is presently boWld 

by a 1977 consent judgment which extended the pit's 
operation an additional five years with specific plans 

for restoraticn 
Clarkston's Village CoWlci1 is only a step away 

. from calling a public hearing on the proposed historic 
district ordinance, following establishment of a five
member Historic District Committee. If adopted by 
council, the ordinance will make it mandatory for 
residents to seek approval from the COIlllJlittee before 
they Wldergo remodeling, construction, repair work or 
demolition to any homes or outbuildings. 

The Beach Boys' Pine Knob concert June 23 

turns into a solo ovemighter for a 19-year-old Burton 
woman. She is trapped in a woman's restroom for six 

hours after someone coming in to use the facilities 
. slams the door, smacking her senseless until a security 

guard hears her cries around 6 a.m. The woman tells 
police she is not intoxicated and had only three beers. 

2S YEARS AGO (1971) 
Village residents crowdClarlcstm Village Council 

chambers Tuesday night, protesting.gOings on in the 
downtown parking lot There are complaints ofrowdy

.' ism, drug pushing, yelling, swimming, brealdngbottles 

-even breaking small ducks' legs. There are also 
complaints of young parking lot loungers using the 
neighboring creek and woods for re1ieving themselves. 
After listening to public comment, village president 

Donald Cooper says the council and police will wo~ 

on the problem. After residents leave, the Clarlcston 

News reporter is asked to leave also. 
No more tired fingers from walking through the 

big phone book! Through the combined efforts of the 
Oarkston Farm and Garden Oub and the Clarlcston 

Jaycees, a new little telephone directory with the 

exclusive listings of Independence Township numbers 
will go on sale over the July4th weekend The books 

can be purchased for $1.25 apiece. 
Swimming, boating and scuba-skindiving sea

son opens atDeerLake Beach June 12. lifeguards will 

be on regular· duty from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. through 

Sept 12. Ten dollars will pennit a family all privileges 

for the year. 

Don't Rush Me 

SO YEARS AGO (1946) 
The first peacetime 4th of July will undoubtedly 

see record-breaking numbers of autoolobiles· on the 
highways. While no one wants to think in tenns of 
disaster at a time when merry-making is the order of 
the day, nevertheless the cold uuth is that hundreds 
will die before the holiday is over. Statistics show that 
more people are killed each year by automobile acci
dents than were lost in battle casualties during World 

War II. 
FourthofJuly will undoubtedly be aquietday for 

ClarkstoniteS. No official celebration is planned and 
most local residents will probably spend ~-day at 
home or ~e picnics with family arid neighbors. 
Oarlcston people are fortunate in living in the midst of 
nature's playground - a spot where you need only 
step to your back door and let your eyes reston natural 

beauty. "Gty folks" often drive for hours to get a 
fleeting glimpse before heading back to the city again. 

Terry's Market specials for a glorious Fourth 
include geese, ready for the oven, 55 cents a pound; 
creamed cottage cheese, 19 cents a pound; paper 
plates, two dozen for 15 cents; hot or cold cups, ten 
cents a package; Defiance Tea, a l/2-pound package 
for 45 cents; and paper forks and spoons, a package for 

a dime. 
60 YEARS AGO (1936) 

The long-awaited payment of the soldiers' ad

justed compensation has been accomplished. As near 
as we can learn, about 50 veterans secured payment 
What percentage will immediately cash the bonds is 
not known at this time. The local postmistress has had 

a rush of business in assisting the immediate transfer 
of bonds into cash. Of course, some want automobiles. 

Some are liquidating obligations. Some are using the 
money to go further into debt Some are putting the 
money into a safety deposit box. And some are just 

having "one big time." 
Playing at the Holly Theatre are Margaret lind

say, Glenda Farrell and Lyle Talbot in "The Law in 

Her Hands," Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey in 
"Silly Billies" and Marlene Dietrich and Gary Cooper 
in "Desire." Admission is 10-20 cents. 

Specials at Rudy's this week include kettle
rendered lard, two pounds for a quarter; ploo, two 
pounds for a quarter; veal for stew, 14 cents a pound; 
short ribs, 12 cents a pound; Swift's Corned Beef, 17 

cents a can; Whitehouse Coffee, 19 cents a pound; and 
soda crackers, two pounds for 15 cents. 

By Don Rush 
Say it ain't so ... don't do an art tax • 

It was with great dismay that I read the findings 
of a recent people poll. According to the newspaper I 
read, the likelihood of an art tax passing in Oakland 
County was good. 

G-r-r-e-a-t That's not good. 
That means the 20 percent voting population 

(that's all who show up nowadays) will be able to levy 

an art tax on the other 80 Percent 
Is it not bad enough we work from January to 

May each year to be able to pay taxes. Taxes out of 
yours and my pockets that besides everything else, 

curently go to the arts. 
Why do we need a specific art tax in Oakland 

County? I was just starting to get used to reduced 

property taxes via Proposal A. Now Jhe arts and" 

croissants crowd thinks we can afford another tax. 
I'm not against the arts. Nor am I against the 

... artisans wl10 Proc;luce the art. Nor am I against the idea 

<of introducingJdds tothe~. 
.. I'm'" St »'ainstthroWinm haaJ~d01lars .JU '. ag. . . .... .......g y, ..' . .... . 
. ..at sOlilebo(iy el$e'~JXX:ket~IfU,1e",isgood8ridt()rny 

• taste, Itllmake thedeclsiOll an,d~yit.,Why:·~~op1d I 
. ,,',.' ' ",;",,' -'".'-';': -'" ~'."":';, ... ,,::, ."'~-- .':,,'.,!~~ :, •. ,'.-!.-.... ,:.:...:...:.:..'.,' .• ~' .. :' 

have to fork over money via a taX?A 

I'm shooting from the hip here, but, most times 
when the government gets involved in something -
even something as worldly and goodly as art -- they 
mess it up. I bet right now, this very second, before 
there is even a ballot question, somebody waiting to be 
a bureaucrat is planning out a budget (including his or 
her salary). . 

I bet they know how much money they'll need, 
then they tax u~ for it And, it'll be grandiose, because 
after all, we live in a fairy-tale world - Oakland 
County, the third wealthiest county in the nation. And, 
it'll grow each year. And, it'll cost more of my money. 

Ifl could, I'd like to make a suggestiOOto all the 
state lawmakers and county officials. It's a simple one. 
On the next tax fonn print a box. Next to it type " If you 
wish to support the arts in Oakland County, please 
marlc the box. " Then type, "What is your contribu
tion." And leave a blank space .. 

Just don't tax me anymore for the arts. Pretty 

pl~~ 
;",'. ;',·-"1 " 

What piece of advice do 
you have for ·the new 

school superintendent? 

NANCY DOYLE, 
CLARKSTON: I know 
he's probably going 
to be extremely busy, 
but I would suggest 
he make as much 
personal contact with 
the parents as 
possible. 

L A URI E 
STEENSON, 
CLARKSTON: Have 
a heart and have a lot 
of patience. Be 
gentle. 

BOB OLSEN, 
CLARKSTON: Keep 
as much energy and 
do what you've been 
doing in Ohio. I think 
he's got unanimous 
support from the 
community. Right 
now I don't see any 
problems. 

J 0 ANN E 
ANDERSON, 
CLARKSTON: Keep 
the kids busy and 
keep the drugs out. 

RICHARD HALL, 
CLARKSTON: I 
would like to see him 
keep up the property 
at the schools, 
maintain them and 
keep the." clean. 
There's a double door 
otthehigh SChool 
gymnllsium .. hlst 
covered with mud. it's· 
been that way fortwe)·· 
years and nobody's 
even cleaned it off. 



Moving on 
To the editor, 
Flfteen years ago my husband and I took up 

gardening. We were young, inexperienced. but willing 
to learn and work hard. The garden was small, but as 
the years passed by it grew larger. We learned how to 
plant seeds, keep the weeds out and make sure it had 
plenty of nc. 

Now this garden grows abundantly and produces 
annually a full, fresh, ripe crop. The time has come 
now for he and I to lay down our tools. We know that 
this "special garden" will flourish and continue to 
reproduce. . 

A deep thank-you to all of our past and present 
fellow gardeners. 

Dwight and Joanne Spiker 

~Keep McCrary 
Dear editor, 
Concerning the expected township elections: 
Wehave knownJoanMcCraryformorethan25 

years and are impressed with her loyalty and expert 
and dedicated approach and perfonnance of her duties 
as clerk for Independence Township for the past eight 
years. 

Let's continue in the same pace and spirit and re
elect Joan McCrary to the responsible position of clerk 
for Independence Township for the next number of 
years. 

Sincerely, 
Axel and Ingeborg Girschner 

Residents of Independence Township 
since 1968 

Ask the therapist by Stan Garwood, MA, MSW,DCSW 

Dear Mr. Garwood, 
I am a 38-year-old woman, have a devoted 

husband and two wonderful children and a great 
career. Yet at times I feel unsure of myself, less than 
others, like a little frightened child. This is due to 
the severe emotional abuse I received from my 
mother. She continually criticized me. Because of 
this, I grew up with very low self-esteem. I believe 
others are better than I and lack confidence in my 
abilities. 

Throughout my life I have tried to cover up 
my insecurities by overachieving, being very polite 
and extremely helpful. I gave away things, my 
money, my body, my time etc. in order to buy love 
andaccep~nce. . 

My question is will i outgrow this? Ifnot, how 
do you recommend that I overcome it? 

Dear Danielle, 

Signed, 
Desperate Danielle 

Characteristically, those who grew up emotion
ally abused tend to believe their accusers' accusations. 
Emotional abuse is probably the most common type of 
abuse. 

If you were told you are no good, stupid, clutsy, 
unacceptable, unmotivated, lacking in personality or 
any of a number of defamations, chances are you 
believed the adult who stated them. After all, you were 
a child who respected and believed in those older and 
wiser. You had no reason to distrust their information 
until such a time where you began the process of 
individuation and, consequently. thinkingforyourself. 

However, by this time in your life the perception 
of yourself (self-coocept) has been formed. It is now 
built into your personality and the way you handle 
life's decisioos. 

Most victims of emotional abuse continue to 
allow others to ~ them due to theirdenial as to how 
damaged they are. They do not even realize what is 
happening to them. Many suffer from the effects of 
abuse which could take the form of worthlessness, 
depression, hopelessness, self-blame, confusion. low 
self-esteem,lack of motivation and difficulty making 
decisions. Many of those seen in therapy fail to realize 
the source of their pro.,lem. 

Dani~, yourletterindicatesyouhave attempted 
severaltypeSofcompensation, suchas"overachieving, 
being verypo1iteand ex.tremely helpful." You stated 
giving away things, your money, your body and your 
time in order to buy love aDd' acceptance. Based on 
your question, I assume you ha- " conquered it 

No you won't outgrow fCI:j.,;gs of low self
esteem. I recommend you work on the following: 

--discovering your unfinished business 
-becoming in touch with your emotions 
-dealing with your anger 
-resolving your relationship with your abuser 
~ing your own good parent 
In addressing these five directives, I would in., 

clude any and all of the following: things you have left 
unsaid; hopes which will never be met; feelings you 
have not expressed; and conflicts which were never 
resolved. Unless you complete your unfinished busi
ness, you are destined to continue repeating the past. 

A great part of the damage caused by childhood 
abuse is that it causes us to disown our emotions, to 
repress them to a point where we are no longer aware 
of them or have control of them. 

Since you were adapt at stuffing. feelings, ,you 
held back on expressing yourself, getting out that 
anger, fear, etc., taking control of the situation and 
getting your needs met In the end, one loses hope, 
gives up and acquiesces to whatever life serves up. 

I would recommend therapy and if you were my 
client, I would begin by having you explore your abuse 
as a child while encouraging you to allow yourself to 
feel your shame, sadness, fear and anger. By allowing 
yourself to feel the anger toward your abuser, you 
begin to learn to release it in constructive ways. Place 
the responsibility of the abuse where it belongs. I 
would help you grieve the loss of your childhood and 
proceed to a level of acceptance. You need to let go of 
any hope of getting from your mother what you did not 
get as a child If she is willing to take responsibility for 
her actions and has some capacity for understanding 
your pain, there is hope for the relationship. 

This entire process would more than likely take 
agooddeal oftime. While you would be working at the 
above, I would have you learn to trust your decisioos 
and perceptions, become more self-reliant and in
crease your self-esteem. 

Confronting your original abuser, even if dme 
indirectly in the office, will enable you to regain your 
power and prQVe to yourself you will no longer allow 
her to control you. 

Letting go of the past and understanding that you 
must stop yearning for something that will never be is 
the final step to becoming your own good parent. Give 
yourse1fthe ourturing and caring that you need (we all 
do). This is animportanl step in canpleting your 
unfinished business •. 

. As you can see, much work. is necessary toward 
its resolve. I have barely skimmed the surface as to the 
complexity of this issue. Good luck! 

Send letters to Stan Garwood, 5854 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, M148346. 

, ... -",~,.,~ .. ,,~ .. - ~ 

Response to response 
Dear editor, 
In. your June 12 issue, Mrs. Becky Tatu wrote a 

letter bashing D'Anne Witkowski's final CHS Ute 
column. When I read her article I thought about how 
very true some of D'Anne's statements were. 

I feel that D'Anne was not trying to be rude to the 
parents who organized the senior dinner, the perfonn
ers or the speakers. I think D'Anne was saying what no 
one else had the courage to say. I was there and 
everyone at my table tried to eat the chicken we were 
served and could not That was the fault ofMitches II, 
not Mrs. Tatu or any other organizers. 

When D'Anne talked about the 'fuzzy slide show' 
I believe she was talking about the fuzzy memories the 
video made us think of. Mrs. Tatu commented that 
D'Anne didn't turn in any pictures. I was one of the 14 
students that did tum in pictures, andl was surprised 
to see that many of the pictures I turned in, some of 
D'Anne, were not used. I hate to point fingers, however 
it seems that every Oarkston Junior High Schoor 
freshman cheerleading picture taken in our freshman 
year was turned in and used, no matter how similar. 

I had a great time at the senior dinner and I'm glad 
I went. I am very appreciative of all the parents who 
worked so hard to put this together. However, I do not 
think D'Anne should be condemned for being brave 
enou~ to speak her mind. 

Sincerely, 
Amber Clement 

Karlstrom dedicated 
To whom it may concern, 
As a business owner of my own company, I 

would like to share some thoughts with you regarding 
Kurt G. Karlstrom's bid for Independence Township 
Treasurer. I have known Mr. Karlstrom for over eight 
years now, both profeSSionally and personally, and 
even though I cannot vote for Mr. Karlstrom, I hold 
him in the highest esteem. 

Mr. Karlstrom is a responsible, positive-think
ing individual who is dedicated to everything he does, 
and he always looks out for the best interest of people 
and business(es) he deals with. His honesty and integ
rity are unsurpassed, and his family ties and loyalties 
are spectacular. It is these same skills of personal 
involvement that he would bring to the treasurer's 
office. 

. Many times citizens feel that if government was 
run more like a business we would be in much better 
financial shape. Independence Township has an excel
lent opportunity in electing a person who would serve 
the community in the manner Mr. Karlstrom can and 
will do, and I, therefore, highly endorse Kurt G. 
Karlstrom as Independence Township Treasurer. 

Regards, 
Thomas Graskewicz 

Sterling Heights 

About letters 
In order to see your letter to the editor in 

print. you must follow a few simple rules: Your 
name, address and phone number must be in
cluded so we may verify the authenticity of the 
letter~ You may ask that your name be withheld, 
but we must be able to verify the letter. 

In the last two weeks we have received 
two letters we CaImotprintbecause the authors did 
not include the above information and' are not 
listed in the telephone book. Don't let this happen 
to you! 

Also note that during the election season, 
letters from candidates will not be published. We 
also reserve the right to limit the nwnberofletters 
on one topic and/or from one person. 

Send letterS, at 350 words or less, please, 
to The OarkstonNews, S S. Main St., Oarkston, 
MI 48346. Letters are due by noon on Monday for 
consideration for that week's paper. 



.... Donald Berg 
Donald E. Berg, 71, of Oarlcston, formerly of 

Flushing, died June 24, 1996. 
Mr. Berg was an active member of Calvary 

Evangelical Lutheran Church in Clarlcston and served 
as church treasurer for many years. He was retired 
from Burroughs CoIp. as field engineer. Besides being 
an avid golfer and. gardener, he enjoyed many trips 
with his wife through "Senior Adventures" inFliIh and 
loved spending time with his children and grandchil-
dren . 

He was preceded in death by his parents, Oscar 
and Oara a brother, John Berg, and a sister, Mar
guerite Near. 

- He is survived by his wife Cecile; two children, 
... ;. Susan (David) Heeg of Aurora. n. and Dr. James (Dr. 

Paula) Berg of Ann Arbor; four grandchildreri, Lauren 
and Jamie Berg and David Jr. and Jason Heeg; a 
brother, Helbert (Adeline) Berg of Minnesota; and a 
sister, Eleanor (Chuck) Hardin of Missouri. 

A funeral service was held June 26 at Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church with Pastor Robert D. 
Walters officiating. Interment was at Ottawa Parle 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Olurch and Hospice ofSoutheastem Michi
gan. 

Mildred Daniels 
Mildred C. Danie1s~.84, of Oarkston. died June 

18, 1996. 
She is survived by two children. Vicki Kildal of 

Fenton and Charles (Katherine) Butler of Waterford; 
four grandchildren. Deanna. ysa. Andrew and Mat
thew; two great-grandchildren; and a sister. Florence 
Bakewell. 

A funeral service was held June 20 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarlcston 
wiitt the Rev. Bonita Laudeman officiating. Interment 
was at White Chapel Cemetery. 

"If you lose 
your house how much 

of it will· you get back?" 
With the Allstate Home Replacment Cost Guar

antee, you can make sure that your house will be 
rebuilt just the way it was. Even if it costs more than 
your coverage. For details, call me. You'll get a lot 
back. 
~UDY UVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. C810J 825-0117 

can me today: •• It'll 0111,. take a minute. 

AllslBleGD 
Allstate Illsurance Company 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, RC. 

Dr, Larry J. Baylis 
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Kayla Heath 
Kayla Lynn Heath. 6 months. of Waterford, died 

suddenly June 19. 1996. 
She is survived by her parents. Jenny Kring and 

Chuck Heath; grandparents Gary and Penny Kring 
and Carolyn and Rick Boggs; an aunt, Charity 
Zimmerman; and two uncles. Paul Kring and Charlie 
Early. 

A prayer service was held June 22 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 

Helen Young 
Helen P. "Pat" Young of Clarkston died June 24, 

1996. She was 58 . 
She is survived by three children, Debbie (David) 

Alexander. of Holly; Brenda (Todd) Joyce of Clark
ston; and Gary ofClarlc.ston; five grandchildren. Rich
ard, Craig, Brian, Brent and Tyler; dear friend Phil; 
and eight siblings: Frank (the late' Shirley) Horre1 of 
Pennsylvania; Marge (Harold) Phillips of Indiana; 
Fran (John) Moore of Arkansas; Frank (Helen) Rich
mond of Goodrich; Bob (the late Carol) Bowers of 
Florida; Rose (Butch) London of Oarkston; Sandy 
(Joe) Stetz of Ortonville; Austa(Ken) Krieger of 
Oarlcston; and Dan Richmond, of Oarkston. 

Friends may call at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home tonight (Wednesday). 7-9 
p.m. Funeral services are tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Wint 
with Rev. Leland Lloyd officiating. Interment will be 
in Davisburg Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer 
Society or the Hospice of Southeast Michigan 

Obituaries continue on page 18A 
*** 

Put an end once and 
for all to this discussion 
of what a good man 
should be, and be one, 

-Marcus Aurelius 

Car II Care II 

Hector Morales 
Hector Javier Morales. 55. of Franklin. IN, 

formerly of Clarkston, died June 20, 1996. 
Mr. Morales retired as a group leader with 

General Motors. 
He was preceded in death by his son Jeffrey. his 

mother Celia and his brothers Tony and Larry. 
He is survived by his wife Sandra; a daughter, 

Miranda (Michael) Oancy of Waterford; a grand
daughter. Marissa; his father, Antonio Morales of 
Pontiac; two sisters. Mary Ann Lopez of Lake Orion 
and Noelia Stubblefield of Waterford; and five broth
ers, Roy of Florida and Joe, Johnny, Jimmy and Ricky • 
all of Clarkston. 

A memorial selVice was held June 21 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to S1. Jude's Orlldren's 
Hospital. 

Robert Scrivens 
Robert W. Scrivens. 70. of Clarkston, died June 

21, 1996. 
Dr. Scrivens retired as Professor Emeritus from 

Michigan State University and had previously been 
employed in the mathematics department of the 
Waterford School District. 

He is survived by his wife Lois; a daughter. 
Debra S. Latozas; three grandsons, Joseph R.. Jeremy 
and Gregory; and a sister. Mary Helmer. 

A funeral service was held June 2S at Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston with Pas
tor Robert D. Walters officiating. 

Memorials may be made to the National Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan or the Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church New Building Fund 

Serving the. Community 
Since 1960 

WAGNER 
COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 

Specializing in 
Check Engine Ughts 

* STARLIGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
We pick up and deliver 

your schedule 

Cenlcare 

24 HOUR 
TOWING 

625-4722 • 625-4728 
SASHABAW AT 1-75 

INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP 

TRUSTEE 
Age: 

Armed Forces: 

Marital Status: 
Children: 

Residence: 

49 
Veteran U.S. Army 
Honorable Discharge 
Married. wife Janice 

Lisa. Julie, Mike and Laura 
10 years In Independence Township 

. 
POLICE 

The predicted PRO I 1?C?nON 
wiU und b POpu atlon Increase 
. ou tedly create a 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

It has always been ~y 
contention that servtng 
the community is. a 
full-time occupatIon 
and should be treated 

~~~;~:'S~~en~~!:~~ OUr pU~ic 
research the ..~ WIll need to • Radiology and laborarory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday h·oul's. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

!4 mile north of 1-75 

~ 

as such. , 
NOT PART-TIME. 

th . pOSSIbilIty of creati 
elr OW~ pUblic safety depart ng 

In Conjunct' . ment 
municipal J·un's· eli t' Ion WIth other 

c Ions, . 

Paid for by the Committee to .Iect Dave Wagner for Independence 
Twp. Trustee 

4422 N. Meadow. Waterford • Michigan 43329 

,,~. 
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Fireworks season is here 
"Selling illegal fireworks in Michigan throu~h 

the use of signed statements that the purchaser Will 
use tbe fireworks out of state is prohibited," added 
Capt. Schaefer. "Mail order ~omp:un~ are also 
trying to sell illegal fireworks m Michig~. Those 
who purchase these illegal fireworks m:td violate th~ 
state fireworks law are guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Now that wanner weather is here and summer is 
upon us, the familiar sight of firework stands will 
soon be seen. With the Fourth of July approachingt 

sales promotions for fireworks will be everywhere, 
and officials from the MiChigan State Police Fire 
Marshall Division are concerned about safety. Every 
year there are hundreds of injuries and numerous 
fires as a result of fireworkS. 

• Carefully follow all instructions. 
• Provide adult supelVision for children. Do not 

allow young children to handle sparklers or other 
fireworks. Enforcement guides are being distributed to all 

State Police troopers and otehr police and fire agen
cies to enhance the enforcement of the state fire
works law. The Michigan State Police want this to be 
a safe summer for everyone, with a reduction in inju
ries and fires associated wi'th fireworks. 

• Light only one device at a time. 
• Ignite fireworks only outdoors and away from 

buildings and combustible materials. 

"Even legal fireworlcs should be used with 
caution," said Capt. Wade Schaefer, State Fire Mars
hal. "IDegal fireworks are of greater concern. Fire
work devices that send a projectile into the air, spin, 
twirl, or emit a repon are illegal and can cause seri-

• Do not attempt to alter any firework device or 
use in a manner not intended. 

ous hann." . 
It is illegal to sell, possess, transport, oruse fire

works in Michigan without a pennit. The only legal 
fireworks that do not require a pennit are flat paper 
caps, toy noise makers, sparklers, fountains (cone or 
cylindrical), toy snakes, and toy smoke devices. If 
the firework emits a repon (loud bang) or leaves the 
ground, then it is illegal without a pennit. 

The Fire Marshall Division offers the following 
precautions and suggestions to help ensure a happy 
and safe fireworks season: 

• Make sure firework devices are legal for use 
as determined by state law and any possible local 
ordinances that may exist. 

• Read the manufacturer's label on all firework 
devices for instructions on proper use. (megal fire
works rarely contain precautions.) 

Got 

Electric clocks were 
Introduced in the mid-
1800's. 

*** 
Let early education 

he a !!ort of amuse
ment; you will then he 
hetter ahle to find out 
the natUl'a1 hent. 

-Plato 

a 
Gripe? 

MATCHLESS! METICULOUS! MEMORABLEI This is 
the one with 1st floor master, library, formal dining, great 
room with fireplace. 3 baths, bonus room, hardwood floors 
& LL/WO & all the allIenities. $369,500. (CN5321-B) 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS AND AN EXTRA GARAGE 
. collie with this :1 pedrnom ranch, featuring cathedral ceil

iugs, basement, ceutral air and a 15xl2 sun room with hot 
tub. Only $154,000. (CN5230·W) 

CLARKSl'ON -REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

PAMELA KAy'S 2ND ANNUAL 

SUMMER BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL 
July 12 & 13, 1996 

11091 Hegel Road. Goodrich. Michigan 48438 
10 Miles Southeast of Flint, Michigan 

I. __ --!.!.!.:~.L:== ~~~:.:; P.M .• Saturday 11:00 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

The O.borne BI'olhelr. The Best Bluegrass 
':fI""'?' Announcer Around! 

Scbedule: ~ J:£ Mr. David O. Norris 
- '1)J\'~ 

Friday, July 12th 'I )) II,' .J1~.6:!.=9~_.!:EX:.!!,;IT"-!.::14!.:5=--+ _____ _ 

2:00-2:45 ......... Old South 
2:45·3:30 ......... The Brown Bros. 
3:30-4: IS ......... The Larry Stephenson Band 
4: 15·5:00 ...... _ .. The Osborne Bros. 
5:00-6:30 ......... Break! 
6:30-7: IS ......... Old South 
7: 15·8:00 ......... The Brown Bros. 
8:00-9:00 ........ _ The Osborne Bros. 
9:00-10:00 ....... The Larry Stephenson Band 

Saturday, July 13th 
12:00-12:45 ...... The Brown Bros. 
12:45- 1 :30 ....... The Uttle Fiddlers 
1 :30-2: 15 ....... The Can't Hardly Play Boys 
2:15·3'00.. R & L Express 
3:00-3:45 ......... Lou Reid £, Carolina 
345-4:30 ....... The Lewis Family 

Mike Stevens 
4:30-6:00 ......... Break ' 
6:00-6:45 ........ The Brown Bros. 
6:45-7 :30 ......... The Uttle Fiddlers 
7:30-8: 15 ........ The Can't Hardly Play Boys 
8: 15·9:00 ......... R & L Express 
9:00-9 45 ........ The Lewis Family 

""'Ike Stevens 
9:45- 10:30 ...... Lou Reid £, Carolina 
10:30-11:00 ...... GRAND FINALE! 

1-75 

i 
o ~ ;n1-11-:0~9-:-1 ""'H=E7G:O:::EL'-R:::-:D~. 

v'7 
1ii~ 
U5~ 

EXIT 91 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

PAMELA KAY 

1 1091 HEGEL ROAD 

GOODRICH, MICHIGAN 48438 
(810) 636·2408 
(810) 743·9550 
(810) 743-8250 

THE BIG TE;<T FOR Too MUCH SUNSHINEI 

BRING YOUR L,.\WN CHAIRS 
ABSOLU'EL y No HIGH B,cKS OR LOUNGERS 

FOOD [; BEVERAGE 

CONCESSIONS 

FREE ON SITE CAMPING AVAILABLE 

TICKET INFORMATION 
Advance Weekend $30 At Gate $35 
Friday Only $15 Saturday Only $20 

Children 5·12 $5 Under 5 FRE[-: 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 

. Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CHURCH' OF THE RESSURECTION 
(Episcopal) 
625-2325 , 
6490Ch"katon Rd., Clarkston 
Sullday: Holy Eucharist 9 am 

CLARlC8TON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 

. Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid"Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625·7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz . 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1 611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 1 0:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religi04S Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for speciB/ holiday activities and worship times .. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 ClintonvRle Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTQNFREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornor of Winell at. Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 18t Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 :15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 



The Davvg P·ound 

11-year-olds 
June 21: The Rochester Diamoodback pitchers 

gavetheywngestCladcstmBaseballOubRiverdawgs 
eight walks and they capitalized by scoring eight runs 
for the 8-4 victory. Pitcher Chris Webb. went five 
innings for the win with four strikeouts. Brian Uchty 
came in to close and the Dawgs' infield of Chase 
Morris, Nick Ranck and Matt Haskins played tough 
defense. 

June22-23: Ina weekendtoumamentatChaltam, 
Ontario, the Dawgs played four tough games against 
teams that were made up of 12-year-olds. Tourna
ment officials praised the Riverdawgs for their out
standing play, despite the age differential. 

12-year-olds 
June 22: Chris Collins pitched 3 'l./3 innings with 

relief from Derek Blue and Eric Kieras, together 
four Rochester hits to the 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed .. June 26, 1996 11 A 

Dawgs'-12 year old team to a 9-5 win. A balanced 
offense was led by Matt Mahrle, Ryan Thome,.who hit 
a triple, Ryan Fox, Chris Cutler, Blue and Kieras. 

June 23: In a home game at Clintonwood Palk 
the Dawgs once again beat the Vipers,·this time by a 
14-3 score. OaJkston came up with 13 hits and pitcher 
Eric Kieras went 3-for-4 at the plate and went four 
innings of a five-inning mercy win. Nick Craig came 
in to close the game for ClaItston. 

Matt Mahrle drove in three RBI with a hit, while 
Ouis Collins (two RBI) and Isiah Bailey went 2-for-
4. Ryan Fox and Craig also drove in two runs while 
Dan Colleran had an RBI on one hit 

13-year-olds 
June 15: Lance Piechura took his first season 

Continued on page 12A 
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11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Offering a 

B"REAKFAST BUFFET from 11 am-1 pm 

with the 

SH61Allt_411 
Playing Music from 

the 50s~ 60s and 70s 
8 p.m - 11 p.m. 

. . 

Bunda" Nights 

JA' Z 
COMBO 

I 6 p.m. - 8:30p.m. 
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DawgPound 
Continued from page 11 A 
start on the mound for the Dawgs' 13 team. went four 
innnings and hit 2-for-4 (two RBI) at the plate. in a win 
over the Rochester Hunicanes. 

Aaron Giroux's two-run double gave Dcutston 
the lead in the fourth inning. 

The defensive play of the game. worthy of an 
ESPN highlight, found the Dawgs in the final inning 
with two Rochester runners 00 base and two outs. The 
batter delivered aline shotto the gap in left centerfield. 
RyanBriceland drove bard and went horizontal in mid
air. speared the ball and slid along the wet grass with 
his ttophy catch held high. His teammates mobbed him 
in a pileup usually reserved for game-winning slug-
gers. 

14-year-olds 
June 16: JaredBauerwent the distance giving up 

oo1y six hits, while Brett Gove had two hits and two 
RBI to lift the Dawgs' 14 team past the Roc~ter 
Yankees 3-2. Jolm R~ (one RBI) and Brett 
Crawford also added one hit each. 

June2l: The Dawgs split adoubleheaderagainst 
the Rochester Rams,losing 3-S in the first game and 
wirming S.o in the secood. 

In the firstgame, Ryan Marim and Ross Martello 
teamed up on the moond. Marinaro (RBI), Chris 
Weber (RBI) and Francis Hodges (two hits) led the 

. team on offense, while Jared Bauer, John Robinson 
and Rocky Lund had one hit each. 

In the secmdgame, Brett Crawfordcaptured the 
shutout by allowing eight hits and striking out six, 
while cracldng a double and single at the plate. Ross 
Martello had a double and Rocky Lund had an RBI 
single. 

June 23: Francis Hodges was taking care of 
business on the mound and at the plate by holding the 
Rochester Marlins to only four hits. while striking out 
nine. At the plate Hodges had two RBI to lift hiS team 
back to the :SOO mark with a 7 -7 overall record. Ryan 
Marino drove in an RBI while Chris Weber had one 
hit 

15-year-olds 
June 23: The Dawgs' IS team dropped a double

headertothe Rochester Hawks at Clintonwood. losing 
8-3 and 100S. 

In the first game. Matt Mcinnes pitched five 
solid innings, hit a triple and single and had an RBI. He 
was relieved by Justin Nanney. Ryan Dement had an 
RBI triPle while Mike Simko eamed an RBI offa third
strike overthrow. Hits also came from Nick Giroux. 
Olad Kareus and Brent Deuel. 

iii the ~ game, Rochester opened the fifth 
inning:with some heavy scoring for the win. The 
Dawgs:collected hits from Brent Deuel (two RBI) and 
Ron Wells. both ofwhool went 2-for-3. Ryan Oem
em, Josh Sommers and Adam Leech contributed an 
RBI. 

16,;.year-olds 
June 21: Josh Dark hurled a six-hitter with five 

strikeouts to edge the Rochester TIgers by a 7-4 
margin. Hits came from Ryan Dudek (two doubles). 

QuisMitchell(2-for-4 withtwoRBI) andJolm Drallos 
(RBI single). 

June 23: The Dawgs 16 team swept a double-
header from the Rochester Cubs, 8-7 and 4-0. 

In the first game, Eric Jenks. Chris Mitchell an 
Ryan Dudek were 00 the mound in a come-from
behind win. Mitchell. Spencer Hynes and John Drallos 
had the hits. 

In the second game, Jarred Thom.as was relieved 
in the seventh by Ryan Dudekin the shutout win. Chris 
Mitchell (two RBI), Tim Loveless and Nick Upchurch 
(two RBI) had two hits each. The Dawgs' 16 team is 
9.0 on the season. 

17 -IS-year-olds 
Playing in the Oakland County PaloorlooLeague. 

the senior Dawgs team is 2-1 in the early season. 
Against Bloomfield Hills, the bats were hum

ming with Josh Dark. Spencer Hynes and Nathan 
Manuel going 2-for-3. Scott Hill was tough on the 
mound allowing only two runs in a 17-2 win. 

In the next game, BiImingham was tough on 
Justin Morgan who was relieved by Eric Jenks for the 

- final two innings of a S-110ss. 
The Lakeland Athletics were the next Dawgs 

victim, thanks to Scott Hill's mighty ann. He went the 
distance on the mound in a 6-2 win. Nathan Manuel 
had a hit and four stolen bases, while Jeff Bemis and 
Josh Dark collected two RBI each. 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

r-- ----------, 
I Oil, Lube, Filter 

Ca!:uaf Dining & ~Pitit!: 
1/2 Oil 

lONCH 0' DINNER 

MDTD.} t.N 
IIUTD f,lEt'''l'fTf 

: $1595 1 
I Indudel up 10 S qUOIh 01 ~I Wilh to\JllDn hp 9 1896 I L __ ~ ___________ ~J 

r--summterSPKfar--'\ 
AClnspection \ $2795 \ 

Everyday of the Week, 
Order any delicious entree 
from our menu and receive 
the 2nd entree of equal or 

lesser value at 1/2 off. 
With Coupon· explrea 7-31-96 

Reach 

15,000 
Homes & Businesses 

in the 
ClarkstOn and 

Independence Township 
. Ar~as. 

Complete Auto Care 
4505 CLINTONVILLE 

CLARKSTON 

\ ' I 
InhieltWurd 1!dt15,dI!dthosel lreonel110 I 
L ____ .!~"".f"~';"!:1.!J~ ___ ~ J r---------------, \ TUne Up Special I 
\ $3895 \ 
\ IntLdIl!pll\JIug5,thedt~ \ 
I blg;ne t.,.ly.".b •. 6 ql &8 t~. ,Ji~ f;ghs. 
L 'lfrtil ...... bp 911·96 -------------

r------------1 TWO PIZZAS 1 
I WITH 2 ITEMS EACH 1 

1 $7:9 $999 $li99: 
",,.111.;.,1 Not valid with any other coupons. Please mention ·1 
';.'. L coupon when ordering. Only good Huu 7-31-96 .------------1 I 2 LARGE PIZZAS I 

1 WITH I ITEM 
1 Plus 2 liter Pop 

1$1100 ' 
1 Not valid with any o\!l~r coupons. Please mention 
L .!.u!:!: when ordering. Only good thru·7-31-9G 
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Kids get their own debit cards Lunch prices to rise 
Despite tbe budget report that the cafeteria 

fund is healthy, Oarkston schools Director of 
Auxiliary Services Linda Nester asked for and 
received permission to raise lunch prices-for fall. BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

No more fumbling for hmch money every day. 
No more last minute dashes by Mom or Dad to school 
when it's forgotten. . 

. Next year Oadcston students in grades one 
through five will go cash-free.1bey'll merely collect 

, their school lunch, then pass theirpersonal debit cards 
through a machine and walk away. 

According to the school.(ijstrict's Director of 
Auxiliary Services linda Neste" a pilot progi'am at 
Springfield Plains Elementary: School this winter 
worked so well she is planning tO~plementitatallsix 
elementaries next year. . Shesougbt and received ap
proval from the board of educ~ Mmday night to 
spend $30,000 from ~ cafete~a fund for the neces
sary computers and software. i 

Nester said the pilot prog$ll showed aboot 10 
minutes can be cut off the wait in line, giving the 
students at the end of the line. that much more time to 
eat. Parents caJ;l pay for a week in advance or longer, 

•

• ·.~.· •••.• ' •••• d .. :·1· 
;' "'.' 

RF/MttC 
TODAY INC. 

Roberta Sue Trzos 
Assistant Vice President 
Clarkston Office #669 

NBDBank 
15 S. Main 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
Phone 810·625·5041 

EMY 
CARRY 

The Proven Professional 

620-1000 
OFFICE 

or 
406-6587 
VOICE MAIL 

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated 

. . 

mOLD 
.~ 

BEITY J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
810-62S~8800 

,Old Kent Bank • Easl 
. Clalbtcll Office 
; 6500 Dixi~ Hwy . 
. ClaJkstbn, MI 48346 

if they choose. A receipt which wil,l be forwarded by 
teachers will let parents know when their balance falls 
to $2. No cash will be accepted in the lunch line. 

"It's worked very well," Nester said. Since the 
debit cards are like cash. security is a consideration. 
Students are not allowed to keep the cards. Rather, a 
system was put in place to sort them by teacher after 
lunch. No cards were lost last year and only one was 
destroyed. Nester said. 

One of the unexpected side effects of the new 
system was a drop in revenue from the so-called ala 
carte menu at Springfield Plains. Since students' no 
longer needed to carry. money, they were unable to 
spend it on the ice cream and other side items offered 
on the ala carte menu. which has COllle under fire inthe 
past for its less-nutritious offerings. . 

''1bemlywaywe'reletting:Ptemspendthat(the 
debit card) is m the lunch program," Nester said. 

Interestingly, a survey Nester cooducted of el
ementary-schoolparents revealed that over 40 percent 
would like to see alacarte sales ended. Eleven percent 
oftheS71 respondents didn't answerthe question, and 
48.7 percent said the alternate menu should stay. It 

M~ __ -
4625 112 W. Walton Blvd. 

Waterford, MI 48329 
(810) 674-3637 

• Customized Commercial Cleaning Services 
• Daily Weekly Monthly 
• Floor stripping & Refinishing 
• Warehouse/Manufacturing 

Plant Floor Scrubbing Bonded & Insured 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625·8055 
What do you get when you purchase 

a product or service from 
a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know you as 
a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that are often lower than discount chains. 
And you get the knowledge that you are dealing with 

people that are actively serving the community through many 
charitable donations and volunteer hours. These are the men 
and women of the Oarkston Chamber of Commerce. 

When you're shopping for a product or service, we 
hope you will think of us first. 

1be board of education voted Monday 6-0 
(trustee TOOl Howard was absent) to raise prices 
for tile first time in two years. Lunches will go up 
10 cents each to $1.s0 for elementaries. $1.90 for 
secondaries. and $27S for adults. 

Nester said changing federal guidelines for 
school lunches. as well as increasing labor and 
food costs are to blame. Schools will be required 
to reduce fat content to less than 30 percent by 
1998. However ClaIkston aild many other dis
tricts hope to make that goal. at least at the 
elementary level. this fall. TO do so. servings of 
carbohydrates such as bread, potatoes, noodles 
and rice will be increased. New computer pr0-
grams will be used to analyze dietary content. 

.... 

apparently will for now, since, according to Nester, 
lunch prices would have to go up 2S cents to make up 
for the lost revenue. 

THE STATE BANK 
(l] CHECK oUT OUR HOURS! 

AT OUR CURKSJON' COIIUNITY OFRce 
INSIDE FOOD JOWl 011 SAStlABAW It 

IONDAY.fRIDAY • 10 • 8 
SATURDAY 9 • 6 AND SUNDAY 9 • 3 

NICHOL-S 
HEATING & COOLING 

- Service -.Installation - Replacement 
7824 Andersonville Rd. 

~.m1tt. 
<!rlnrlwtnn N £WS· 

A ward-Winning Hom~town 
Newspaper for 65 Years • 

. 81iO~~25-3370 
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A DETROIT EDIS·ON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

FIVE ACRE atJl'LDING SITES 
Starting at $60,000 

ROCKWOOD RD. 
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METAMORA 
TWP. 

SEC. 33 

LAPEER 
COUNTY 

APPROX. 4 MILES NORTH OF OXFORD 

FEATURES: 
• Oxford Schools 
• Oxford Telephone Exchange 
• Perked· & S'urveyed 
• Metamora Mailing 
• Paved Roads 
• Underground Utilities 

·Metamora Hunt Area
Horses Allowed 

• Near Devil's Ridge 
Golf Course 

• Use Your Own Builder 
• Geothermal Community 

Information on Lots Available 
at the Model Home (Lot 21) on 
Saturday and Su~day from 
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~

IZ 

1I~""~ 
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12:30 p.m. eo 5:30 p.m. A good part of your life." 
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Warm weather warning--don't tan, don't burn 
With sunshine hard to come by in recent weeks, 

any nice day may provide just the tempation necessary 
to try to get that summer tan. . 

But according to Dr. Niru Prasad, MD, a pedia
trician on staff at St Joseph Mercy-Oakland, there's 
no such thing as a safe tan. Research continues to show 
the connection between suntanning and premature 
aging and skin cancer, Prasad says. He offers some 
tips for avoiding sunburn: 

• Wear a hat and protective clothing and apply 
sunscreen 30-60 minutes before going outside. Sun
screens are rated according to their sun-protecting 
factor (SPF). The higher the SPF, the greater the 
protection. 

• Use a waterproof sunscreen (PABA Estev) for 
swimming or strenuous activity, and re-apply when 

necesSary. 
• If you 're near a reflective surface such as sand 

or cement, use a sunscreen with a high SPF. Reflection 
can intensify the amount ofulttaviolet exposure by 60 
percent 

• Avoid sun exposure if you are taking certain 
medications that increase your sensitivity to the sun, 
such as antidepressants, antihistamines, tetracycline, 
oral contraceptives and certain non-steroidal anti
inflammatory medications. 

• Avoid tanning machines. 
If you do get sunburned, oral analgesics, cool 

compresses applied to the skin and cool baths help 
relieve pain. Sunburn with excessive blistering or 
symptoms of nausea, vomiting, weakness or c~. are 
more serious and need to be evaluated by a phYSICIan. 

Have a milestone? Send submissions to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
7151 N. Main SI. 'Clock Sales _ Repair House Calls For 
Clarkston Crossing 625 7180 Grandfather Clock 
(M-15atl-75) • Service 

7824 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston 

*********** 
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The Women's Survival Center 
... of Oakland County offers counseling for 
women on such issues as self-esteem, 
relationships, co-dependency, coping skills 
and other issues that affect women and 
families. Fees are based on ability to pay, 
and both evening and daytime appointments 
are available. Free support groups are also 
available and there is a Saturday drop-in 
group which meets at 1 p.m. every week. 

It IS Timel 
U -Pick·· :._ 

STRAWBERRIES :,---
also 

Garden Peas & 
Chinese Pea Pods 

~t\ta.n Care lIos. 
* SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES *" Petting Farm 

Admission: $2.00 

~tt;,~ A "Concept" Ilot a "Place" ~1(Je 
* COMMERCIAL * * RESlDtNTIAL * FREE 

To U·Pick Customers 
Compassionate, holistic, patient-centered care 

for individuals and the families of those who are 
faced with an irreversible, life-limiting illness. 

* . SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING *' 

Picking Hotline: 
"r, 693-6018 or 693-6124 
~j 

For a complimentary information package, 
contact us at (810) 355-9900/ (800) 397-9360 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * Phone: 625-5470 * 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

Specializing in Intensive Comfon Care for Pain Issues *********** 

PRIVACY 
An elegant English Country Tudor on 
four very secluded acres_ C?~ly four 
miles to 1-75. All the amenities you 
come to expect! $244,900- (9945Gl
Real Estate One 625-0200. 

CLARKSTON'S RANCH ESTATES 
For the choosy buyer, excellent lo
cation, builder's own home. Sprawl
ing brick ranch on 3 acres. Pella 
windows and doorwalls, 5200 sq. 
ft., tastefully decorated, upgrades 
t/o. II Real Estate One 625-0200. 

COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 4 ACRES 
Beautiful landscaping surrounds this 
great colonial home with Clarkston 
schools. Four to five bedrooms, 
walkout basement, 30x30 barn for 
the hobbiest or car buff and much 
morel Call Real Estate One 625· 
0200_ (48ooH) $235,000. 

R THAN NEW HOME 
Beautiful 1992 built home on 2.5 
acres in South Brandon/North 
Clarkston area. Top quality T/O. 
2,500 sq. ft. w/3 bedrooms & 2.5 
baths, cathedral ceilings, 3+ car 
attached garage and much morell 

. Call Real Estate One 625· 

.332-4646 

your plan 
on your lot 
by your deadline! 

• GUARANTEED COMPLETION DATES! 
• AWARD WINNING WORKMANSHIP 

• LIGHTING DISCOUNTS! 

As licensed builders in the area since 1990, we take pride in 
our ability to craft homes that meet your discriminating 
. standards - by the deadline! Fully lic~nsed & insured. 

631 Oakland Avenue • Suite 110 • Pontiac, MI 48342 \' 

'.,. , .. f'" J. . . . I . • I # • ........ ~ , 

r ....... 
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• If you would like to take an active role in the 
Oarkston Community Crop Walk (Xl Oct 6, come 
to the organizational meeting of the Crop Walk com
mittee on July 2 at 7:30 p.m. at Sl Daniel Church. For 
moreinfonnation call Arline at 625-4583. 

• Holly's "Cruise to Battle Alley" car show 
will be held Saturday, June 29 in Holly's downtown 
and nearby Crapo Park. Historic car owners can 
register 8-11 a.m. for $15. Trophies will be awarded 
in 22 classes. For spectators there will be a DJ, craft 
show and line dance demonstrations, food. door prizes 
and a street dance featuring the Red Hot Band until I 0 
p.m. Proceeds benefit the Children's Leukemia Foun
dation of Michigan. For more infonnation call 634-
1900. 

• Celebrate an old-fashioned Fourth of July 
at Crossroads Village with a 3 p.m. parade. free cake 
and ice cream, live entertainment and craft demonstra- . 
tions. Picnicking is available; calI1-800-64S-P ARK. 

• The Longway Planetarium is geared up for 
a summer of fun with laser light shows. See "Sym
phony of the Stars," which features music from movies 
and Broadway; and "Beatles Laser Anthology" and 
"Laser Metallica n: The Second Coming" featuring 
rock music. Want some real astronomy? The show 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18YEARS 

810-627 -6234 

"Galaxies" is geared toward adults aDd children and 
will take you on a sort of nature walk through the 
Mllky Way. For more infonnation call 810-760-1 181. 

• The 26th annual Royal Oak Art Fair will be 
held July 6-7 in Memorial Park, Woodward at 13 
Mile. Hours are 10-6 both days; 100 artists will 
participate. 

• ~ Art from the Edge" is the summer exhibi
tion at Gallery Functionart, 21 N. Saginaw in Pontiac 
through Aug. 15. The show includes traditional New 
England woodwork, whimsical pieces from the East 
Coast, and work of the members of the Philadelphia 
Furniture League. Summer hours are Wed.-Thurs., 
11-6, Fri.-Sat., l1-S. Call 333-0333 or http:// 
www.functionart.com. 

• Learn about handcoloring photographs and 
making your own mats at workshops at Paint Creek 

Optimum lIealth Is Achievable! 
9ts fOIAJ1r;{ation is: 

Iligb Quality Nutrition· Effectively Utilized 
Moidance of Emironmental Toxins 

Exercise and a Positive tlental4ttitude 
10r a physiciaf! who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

CaJl Nedra Downing, D.O. 
(8101 625·6677 • 5639 Sashabaw Road • Clarkston 

Center for the Arts. Classes start in July; call 651-
4110 for more infonnation. 

• Beaumont Hospltalls seeking 8 variety of 
volunteers to participate in high-blood pressure stud
ies. Those being sought include African-American 
males age SS and older, people with left heart enlarge
ment age 55 and older, and those with diastolic pres
sure of 95 or above who are 18 or older. For the 
African-American study, call 810-544-7614; for the 
other two studies call 81D-645-8158. 

• A free well child health clinic is offered by the 
Oakland County Health Division is offered for chil
dren from birth through school entry. Families without 
an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. For more 
infonnation call 858-1311 or 85S-4001. 

Preci~ioneut 
FAMILY HAIR CARE 

4730 Clarkston Rd. • Clarkston, MI 48348 

810-394-0957 ,. 
I I 

! WET CUT! 
:$1 0·0 : : .• . .... Each : 

I Limit 3 per Coupon I 
I • CLEAN HAIR ONLY!. I 
\ Expires 7-31-96 J "-------------_../ 

E=iIi 
WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCOME! 

Mon.-Thur. 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p~m., Fri. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sal. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Closed Sunday 

~~~------------------~~~~I'r-----------------------------~ 
GET THE 

•• AIIPEIl 
EDGE 

Model RP21500 
• Self-propelled 
• 5.5 hp Briggs & 

Stratton engine 
• 6 speeds 

SAVE $75 

NOW $49995 

Model 280915BE 
• 10 hp Briggs & 
Stratton Engine 

• Electric Start 
• 28" cutting width 
• Shift On-fhe-Go 

,. 

. Install 
Your Own 

Sprinkler System 
In 3 

Easy Steps 
& SAVE! 

_~AIN~8IRD® 
=::z;.:.:...;, .. '..... g 1"ames Hardie 

9f.I8ns ~il .rrigati.on 

• Complete Do-It-Yourself Supplies 
• Custom Design Service 
• Installation Available 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

T&H 
.. _Hardware 

Mon. thru Fri. 
8 am - 8 pm 

Saturday 

290 E. Walton • Pontiac 
335-0870 8 am· 5 pm 

Sunday 10-3 pm •• iiI 
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Auditors say finances in strong shape 
But bad investments keep ~ptimism in short supply 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Auditors Plante and Moran gave a detailed re
port on what impact bad investments have and could 
have on Independence Township's financial status. 

. The auditors presented their yearly audit report 
to the township's board of trustees at its June 18 
meeting. 

While the township's fund balance (over 
$900,<XXl), revenues and expenditures remained strong 

for ~e year ending 1995, the township's investments 

remain a concern. Since the last audit. Plante & Moran 
paid much more attention to the investment portion of 
the audit, even setting up a "reserve" of over$500,000 
to account for a decreased market value in four CMO 
(collateralized mortage obligation) investments. 

"I have analyzed this quite in depth," said lead 
auditor Jeffrey Mengel 

Mengel saidhe tried topayparticu1arattentioo to 
the four CMOs and tile drain they have placed on 
investments. Trustee Jeff McGee asked Mengel what 
would happeniftbe township decided tosellrightnow. 

Mengel said he estimates that a loss of about 
$900,000 would be tecorded among all the township 
fimds that contribute to the investment pool That 
figure was offset somewhat because auditors were 

able to spread amoog funds a $310,000 settlement the 
township received ftml PaineWebber regarding two 
other investments that are no longer on the township's 
books, and a$I00,OOO arbitration judgment regarding 

the four CMOs. 
''The amount of this loss isestimatedat$528,OOO 

and has been allocated to the funds in accordance wiUl 
their original purchase percentages," said Mengel. 

While he emphasized the township wouldn't be 
in any financial danger, he did say some funds would 

be hurt more than others. 
"1be bottom line is that a couple of fimds would 

have a problem," said Mengel. "Small fimds like the 
DDA fimd could be hurtespecially if there are plarmed 

Continued on next page 

DDnit Let this Strip 
Your Busl.-ess·s Idenllty! 

UQUORB SHOES BOUTIQUE CARDS PIZZA 

DOli'" LEW 
CRIME Wilit 

STAND· OUT FROM THE· CROWD ••• 
..,....,. .... YIIU, tho nation', lHeling new holMOWner 

welcollllng program will help you rellCh I .. lect new mlllbt 

BEFORE YOUR COMPET1TOR doee. Become • ~er and 

ma" a IMtlnglmpreHioo eo that the n.wcom .... In your area 

. woo't have to ahop aroundl 

~-rIRC;=-"I'b KNOW-ri6f}. 
::=-- WfLCOMING NfW:;OMEIlS NATIOMVIDf ~ 

For tpOIIto,ahlp dOIaIl., caU 1·800-255-4859 

k\RE YOU IN:·::I: HIGH TAX 

BRA£2UT? 
:;:: 

I!I Tired of paying Uncle Sam your investment profits? 

I!I Would you like access to your money before or after 

age 59 112 without penalty? 

I!I Would you like to participate in the stock market 

and defer taxes? 

If you would like more infonnation on this 

alternatiYe investment idea that will defer 

taxes and cost you only 115 of 1 % annually, 
Please call Steve Carlson or Steve Harchick 

at 

(800)348-0508 
First of Michigan 
2701 University Drive 

Suite 425 
Auburn Hills, MI 

48326 

Elec~ 

FOR 5111 DI5t'Rlet' COURt' JUDGE 
Paid for by Fortinberry for District Court Judge Committee 

P.O. Box 444 • Clarkston, Mi 48347·0444· Larry E. Hannant. Treasurer 

• STORM I)RAINS 
• RIDING ARENAS· 

We're excavating experts, serving the area with frienc:llY, 

experienced workmen who· will. complete your· project to 

your. co~pl~~el:latis(~ctio~:.Giye lll,l a call today! 

631 Oakland Avenue • Suite 110 • Pontiac, Ml 48342 

1" • 1 • 
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Audit 
Continued from previous page 

projects coming up. A fund like sewer and water 
wouldn't be hurt as much because it is so large and 
could withstand that loss." 

Each of the tOwnship's funds - such as police, 
water and sewer, Downtown Development Authority, 
etc. - that have part of their funds allocated in the 
investment pool would be affected by any realized 
loss. Some funds don't invest as much money in the 
poolbecausetheymaynothaveasmuchcashtoinvest. 

Forinstance, the water and sewerfundhas about 
47 percent eannadted in theinvesunent pool, while the 
DDA fund has about 18 percent of its fund in the pool. 

Mengel said some fuIuk, like the police fund, 
which had a "zero" fund balance at the end of 1995, 
would be hurt by the· sale of the four invesunents. 

In the audit report. Plante & Moran also pointed 
out. that the township's inv~unent earnings droppec;l 
from $400,000 in 1993 to $233,000 in 1995. 

Auditors came under tire 
Plante. & Moran has audited the township's 

books for almost 10 years, but their contract with the 
township was in jeopardy when the investment prob
lems first arose. 

In May of 1994, Plante & Moran discovered the 
township suffered investment losses from two CMOs 
sold to the township by PaineWebber, almost four 
years after those illegal (according to the state trea
sury) investmeQtS were made. Auditors also discov
ered four other CMO investments, purchased between 
~ptember 1993 andMarch 1994 from WestcapSecu
nties. 

The six risky investments were brought to the 
attention of township officials and that's when the 
almost two-year-old brouhaha began; But because the 
first two PaineWebber investments had been on the 
books for four years before the auditors noticed, the 
township's board of trustees and attorneys considered 
legal action against them. 

At the time, Plante. & Moran said they followed 
all general accounting practices, as required by state 
law, and did oothing wrong. In addition. CMO invest
ments were relatively new and unfamiliar to many 
auditors. 

The board ended up not taking legal action 
against Plante & Moran. 

NORTh OAI,IANd 
SOCCER 

CO-ED SOCCER CAMPS 
at the 

Camp Oakland Adventure Center 

DATES: 

PROGRAM: 

STAFFING: 

COST: 

BEGINNERS CAMP 
July 29-Aug. 2 
Boys & Girls ages 6-12 
ADVANCED CAMP 
August 5-9 
Boys & Girls ages 13-17 
Soccer training on playing field, 
swim ":ling, fishing, boating 
and more! 
10: 1 male and female coaches; 
International and Local 
$175 - Full Camp 
Plus Soccer Ball & Camp Shirt 
to all campers 

Checks Payable ana Retwn FDnn 00: 
NOR.TH OAKLAND SOCCER SCHOOLS 
1940 Harwood, Oxford, MI 48371 

For M_ Info"""tJon IH DIIWCtifng to C.mp o.tlllnd 

call 810-628-3193 
----------------__________ ZIP CODE 

~ _____ CI1Y___,--- ST 
_____ BUS PHONE ___ _ 

_ GRADE IFall '961 SCHOOL _---= ___ --
BOY 0 GIRL -0 BEGINNER 0 ADVANCED 

o .60 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT ENCLOSED 

PARENT or GUARDIAN HEALTH INSURANCE POLICY , 

Renovations' price 
keeps going up 

Continued from page 1 A 
. The board will meetJuly 1 forits annual organi

zatiooal meeting. At that time there is expected to be 
some discussion about possible ba.llot wording. 

In addition, a special worltshopmeeting has been 
scheduled for Mmday, July 8· beginning at S p.m. 
Greiner will bring a. computer and a line-by-line 
budget analysis will be undertaken. 

Withtheirheads already spinning, the board also 
beard a presentatim from its techoology consultant, 
Orllds Consulting. A representative told the board 
another $9.2 millioo may be needed for technology m 
the project Orllds, too, will be back at a later date for 
further hooing of the numbers. 

"I want to get back to bare bones as a starting 
point for discussion," Craig said. 

~triking, cus!om built contemporary ona beau
tlf,!1 2 acre sIte. Open floor plan. Large kitchen 
w/lsland. Breakfast nook w/built-in oesk For
mal dininij, cedar lined spa room w/hot tub. 
Master sUIte w/huge wic. fin basement w/bo
nus room. 1100 sq ft of decking. Home war
ranty. $314,850 

MARILYN MOIR 
Certified Residential Specialist 

ICOLDWeu. 
BANI(C!R~ 

8080 ORTONVILLE RD. 
CLARKSTON, MI 48348 

810-406-4273 

Elizabeth Vaillancourt 
Elizabeth Vaillancourt, 95, of Oarlcston, died 

June 21, 1996. 
She was preceded in death by her husband. 

August and daughter Lorriane. 
She is survived by two daughters, Elanor Block 

of Minnesota and Ruth B. "Bunny" (Al) Bauer of 
Oadtston; 14 grandchildren; and several great-grand
children. 

Uturgy of Christian Burial was held June 23 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Oarlcston with the Rev. Msgr. Roben S. Humitz 
officiating. Interment was at Ottawa PaIk Cemetery. 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR~ 

The Michael Group 
8080 ORTONVILLE RD. 

CLARKSTON. MI 48348 

3 full bi-Ievel on 
prolfessionalily landscaped double .lot nestled amongst mature 

oaks, maples and blue spruce. SIi(ting doors 
lead t.o deck overlooking terracecl perennial 
garden. Features tiving room with vaulted 
ceiling and Berber carpet. Insulated cus
tom pleated shades ill several rooms. Fwn
ily room has wet bar. wood burner inserted 
in natural raised hearth fireplace. This 
home is located in Clarkston's most conve
nient location for schools, shopping and 
expressways. $184,500. 

Page Jan Eby 317-9848 

Earn 5.88% APY on our 9 month CD at Old Kent. Add .25% 
with our Advantage 50 Bonus and you can earn 6.14% APY. 

. Stop by your nearest Old Kent office for details on the CD that 
gives you more ways ,to earn higher rates. 

MEMIIER FDIC 

01 OLD KENT 
.. BANK 

Common Sense. Uncommon SeIvice." 

1-800-882-9525 

Annual percenlage yield effective as of June 9. 1996. Minimum deposit of $500 Offer od .. . 
Old Kenl Bank locations for a limited time. A penalty wlllb& impoSed for early withdr~wal N: CD only at participating 
be combined with any other offers. CDs under $100,000. Bonus rate will not apply upo'n renewal~oney only. Cannot 

OOLO KENT BANK 1996 



• BARBECUE GRILLS. SWING SETS. SPOR.T1NG GOODS. OFFICE FURNITURE • 

~ STOP FRUsmATION! • ~ 
~ Some Assembly Required 'TI 
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• THE FRUSTRATION ENDERS 

You buy it, We put it together 
Most any item that comes in a box 

Call for personal service 

Jerry Warren 394-1777 

en 
en 
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o 
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• BIRD HOUSES & FEEDERS. PICNIC TABLES. TOYS • KITCHEN ITEMS. 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

ALL SPORTS CANAL FRONT on Vah 
Norman Lake. Enjoy a beautiful view of 
trees & 8 acre island preserve with navi
gable access to 3 lakes. Enclosed porch 
with whirlpool & a lot more! $209,900. 
(MP) ASK FOR MICHELLE PHAUP 

For More Information: 

MICHELLE PHAUP 
(810) 625-5556 ext_ 123 

(810) 704-0474 pager 
rLARKSTON 
'-_---.--'$iW1§~ 
REAL EST A I E SERVlt:'_. . 

, 
I 

, I 

________ . _____ ",. ______________ ._.~I~~ __ ~_~.MA1I~ ____ ~ 

HURON CAR 
COMPANY 

Vitiligo, a skin problem which 
affects between 1 % and 2% of 
the population, involves the ap
pearance of white patches of 
skin due to the sudden disap' 
pearance of melanin pigment in 
childhood or young adulthood. 
Melanin is the pigment that de· 
termines the color of skin, hair 
and eyes and is produced in cells 
called melanocytes. When these 
cells die or cannot form mela· 
nino the skin becomes lighter or 
completely white. The cause for 
thislos6 remains unclear. What 
is clear is that th .. course and 
severity of pigment lossar .. dif· 
fer.ent for each person who sut· 
terG from vitiligo. Typically, area 
of,milky.white skin appear, but 
th~ degree of pigment loss can 
vary,with each vitiligo patch. As 
for treatment, topical steroids reo 
turn pigment to small areas of 
vitiligo, while repigmentation 
therapy involving a medication 
known as psoralen combined 

with ultraviolet A light 
50%.70% chance of returning 
color on the face, trunk, and 
upper arms and legs. 

If you have any questions reo 
garding Vitiligo or anything else 
related to your skin, be sure to 
speak with a Dermatologist, a 
specialist in the field. When it 
comes to your skin. it's not a 
good idea to play guessing 
games. We are conveniently 10' 
cated at 6330 Sashabaw, Clark· 
ston (625-0692): 3782 Lapeer 
Rd .. Metamora (678-3974): & 
3003 8aldwin. Orion (391-
9599) to serve all the members 
of your family. Have a great and 
safe Fourth of July! 

P.S. For some patients with 
severe vitiligo; the most practi· 
cal treatment may'be to remove 
the remaining pigment from nor· 
mal skin with a chemical known 
as monobenzylether' of hydro· 
quinone and make the whole 
body an even white color. 
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MONDAY, JUNK 17, burning in a barrel all 
night on Cobden. 

Unattended tire left all night on Alamo. 
Medical on Rattalee Lake Rd. 

Medicals on Dixie, on M-15 and on Maybee. 
Medical on Sashabaw; one to St. Joseph Mercy

Oakland. 
Accident on Dixie . 

Carbon monoxide detector alarm on 'I1ohero. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 18, wires across the road-

way on Dartmouth. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, medicals on Elk Run Ct., 
on Westview and on Clintonville. One to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital from the Westview run . 

Vehicle tire on Stevens. Person hit in the head with a baseball bat on 
Clarkston Rd. Minor injury accident and wash down a fluid 

Medical on M-15; one to an area hospital. 
Medical on S. River; one to an area hospital. 
Rollover accident on 1-75. 

spill on Clintonville Rd. 
Burning after hours and unattended on Devins 

Flooded basement on Waldon Rd. 
Ridge. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, burned toast set off a 

Activated carbon monoxide detector on Pine 
Knob Rd. 

tire alann on Michigamme. 
Medical on Sheffield Dr.; one to an areahospi-

tal. Medical on Marysue. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, medicals on 

Paramus and on Woodside. 

Medical on Pine Knob Rd. 
Vehicle tIre on Stickney. 

Public service call on Eastview. Pedestrian accident on Clarkston Rd. 

Car tires on Wompole and on M -1:'5. Burning carpet in a barrel on Jerome. A warn-

A wire to a building on M-l:'5 hurnell. 
Infant choking on Summerhill. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, truck!1re on 1-7:'5. 

ing was issued. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 23, minorjnjury accident on 

Sasilanaw. 

'D' ·O·MI·N·O C'O'N'ST~UCTI'ON:' 
. . : COMPANY . 

i, • - ~ 

ASPHALT PAVING 

MOST PROSPECTS will 
not confide their obJec
tions to a seller's face. 
Let a Realtor sell for you. 

625-9300 

DRIVE AYS 
PARKJNG LOTS 
REPtlJR WORK 

E= f.i ~ ~O A~T' 3 fhJ('; .... ~~ P.,.. V ~ a r "11 _I 

1C~RErr..;l 111"'-"TYM A,"'PE Q 
.?i' "' .!C,l ....... 1 ~ ..It. tl .i'.. ~;J 

QUESTION: What is so 
difficult about me selling 
my own home? 

da 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" ANSWER: You may have 
the nicest face on the block, ... --------.. 
but a promising buyer may be fearful of telling you 
that he can't afford your price. However, price is a 
subject he WOULD discuss with me (they do it all the 
time). I could then show him how the house could pos
sibly be financed within his mearis. Some wouldn't 
dream of telling you that your carpets are worn or that 
rooms need painting. They would talk about it with. 
me. Some minor fin~ncial adjustments or repairs may 
then save what could have possibly been a lost sale. 

Why risk of selling on your own when you dod't 
have to? 

2)2.0rt6 Fa!1~ 

I Bet You 
Didn't Know 

Brought 
to you 
hy 
Arnold 
Simmons 
of til" 
O;><:fol1'o 

Cinemas 

Ever wonder why gal! 
courses have 1 R holp.5 In· 
stead of some other num· 
ber? ... Actually, in the early 
da'is of golf's development 
in Britain, different courses 
did have different numbers of 
holes ... For example, when 
the first British Open was 
played, at the Prestwick Club 
in 1860, that course had only 
12 holes... Some other 
courses then had 7 holes, 
some had 8, some had 14 ... 
But the most famous course, 
St. Andrews of Scotland, just 
happened to have 1 8 holes· 
. and in the years following 
1860, other courses in· 
creased to 18 holes merely 
to follow the pattern set by 
St. Andrews ... And, thus 18 
holes became the standard 
for golf courses everywhere. 

One of the strangest 
teams in baseball history 
was the 1930 Philadelphia 
~hils ... All 8 regular players 
in that team batted over 
.300 that year -- yet the 
team finished in LAST place I 

How fast could you drive 
a car in the old days 7 ... The 
first auto race in the U.S. was 
held in Chicago in 1895 ... It 
was a 50-mile race, and the 
winning car traveled at the 
average spped of - believe it 
or not - 7-1/2 miles per houri 

I bet you didn't know ... 
Oxford Cinemas has 
three auditoriums, showing 
first run movies and Tues· 
days are Bargain Days! 
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Soliciting law tougher 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Solicitors in Independence Township will be 
under more scrutiny with recent approval of amend
ments to the solicitatim ordinance. 

The township's board of trustees passed the first 
reading of the changes at its June 18 meeting. Final' 
adoption is expected at the July 2 meeting. 

"We have talked about making these changes for 
the past year," said clerk Joan McCrary. 

The main changes require any child under 18 
years old to be accompanied by an adult, and increase 
the number of reasons a soliciting license can be 
revoked. . 

In the past, McCrary said too many times chil
dren were used to solicit. Now the amended ordinance 
requires a "supervising adult" to be with the youth. 

The township always required adults to register 

and receive township board approval. In addition, 
background checks for criminal history were also 
done. 

While those mechanisms are still in place, even 
more will be required, including, among other things, 
proof of age (birth certificate, etc.) and a statement 
identifying criminal convictions and when and where 
they took place. ' 

McCrary said the changes are being made to 
better protect township citizens from unwantedsolici
tolS. 

Applications can be denied for the follOwing 
reasons: a criniinal conviction; false statements; use of 
a fireann; dishonesty, etc. 

Additional ordinance language includes: 
... When a solicitoris approved the clerk will issue 

a plastic badge with the registration shOwing. This 
badge must be visible at all times. 

... If a registration is denied, the person may 
appeal to the township board,in writing, stating rea-

\ ' 
" 

DEALS / 

", som why thecertificaie shOuld be granted' 
... Exempdoos from the ordinance include solici

tors sponsored by public, parochial or private schools, 
or by a recognized non-profit charitable or religious 
organization, provided thatwrittenllotificationis given 
to the clerk 30 days prior to SOliciting activities. 
More board action 

• A new recreation programmer was hired for 
the Parks and Recreation Department The fanner 
programmer resigned ooe day after giving r.otice and 
it forced Parks and Rec Director Ann Conklin to find 
a replacement 

The board'voted to approved Conklin's recom
mendatioo and hire Michael Cowdry, who was the 
nmner-up for the same position when it opened the last 
time. Cowdry, a Central Michigan University alum, 
who played baseball there, will begin ,July 8. 

• Final adoption was given to rezone a seven
acre parcel located on the east side of Eston Road, 
between Kacy Court and Indianwood Road. 

The property went from rural residential to 
subwban fanns residential and, if fully developed, 
would allow three additional homes to be built there. 

Her Heart is in / \ 
Ays 

Her Work! 
EMY CARRY for fMY WOkKS fOk #t 

MISSES· 
SPECIALS 

SHORTS $12.99 
T-SHIRTS $12.99 

SILK SHORT SETS $16.99 
ASSORTED DRESSES 

$14.99-$19.99 

CHILDREN·S 
SPECIALS 
8-20 BOYS' KNIT 

TOPS & SHORTS $9.99 
7-14 GIRLS' 

KNIT TOPS $9.99 
DENIM TOPS AND 

SCOOTERS $12.99 
SETS AND ROMPERS 
(INFANTS THROUGH 7-14) 

$10.99-$14.99 

JUNIORS· 
SPECIALS 

SHORTS $12.99 
TANKS $5.99 

MEN·S 
SPECIALS 

MEN'S SWIMWEAR $9.99 
SEARSUCKER SHORTS $9.99 

TANK TOPS $5.99 
STRIPED CREWS $9.99 

POLO SHIRTS $16.99 
SHORTS $12.99 

Fashions for her ... for him ... for the kids! 

LAKE ORION 
Orion Village Plaza 

693-9211 

F@)fl 
CLARKSTON Z; 

White Lake Commons l1li 
620-2220 

• Certified Real Estate Specialist 
• Member RE/MAX 100% Club 
• Consistant Award-Winner 
• Your Goal Becomes My Goal 

iM1IC 
TO.,AY. INC .. 

YOUII 
*usr WIlH fMY rODIIY!* 

fMY' ClIkkY 
II PkOVm PkORSSIOrL1L 

406-6587 II 620-tOOO . , G:t 

";J.:--
I -....:u~ 

./'h~/"-
underground sprinkler 

system makes -
the livin' 

easy! 

f •• ~ ...... ~.l 
O":Mfvll+" 

NAME 
BRANDS! 

All -
Impuls~ and 
Gear Driven 

Sprinklers 
Discounted 

Large Selection of 
DO-IT-YOURSELF INSTALLATION Time Clocks, 

ADVICE AVAILABLE Lawn Pumps 

8dO~e ' and AcceSsories 

~':W:l~~~ 
Licensed Master Plumbers 

M-F 9-6 4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 
Sat. 9-3 673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 



McGee wins a round 
. 

, , 

BY ANNEn'E K. INGSBURY vote of the ZBA. of which he is a member. According . 
totownshippJanninglzmingoflicialBevedyMcDmee1, 

Clarkston News Editor several neighbors attended and asked questions but 
there was no protest 

It was perhaps with a little ttepidalion that McGee said the victory fits a pattem that has 

IndependenceTownshipTrusteeJetfMcGeeprepared already started in Circuit Court. but at peat cost. 

for his appearance before the Zoning Board of Ap- "I won a victory, maybe two victories. maybe 

peals. three victories," he said last week. before the ZBA 

McGee's request for a variance tobuild a garage appearance. "Meanwhile I've dumped a very large 

on his property m Onandaga in the Thendara PaIk sum of money into my defense. I had no choice. It 

Country Oub subdivisim had all the potential of IngoingbeforetheZBA. McGee pointed out he 

tumingintoathree-ringcircusduetooogoingdisputes has the same rights as anyone else to request a vari-

with neighbors. At least three neighbors have sued ance. 
Mc(jeeover alleged infractions ranging (roof tres- "I think people should be aware because I talceon 

passing to violation of the Subdivision Control Act. the responsibility of township government doesn't 

However, the proceeding went smoothly, with mean I give up IJ!Y rights as a taxpaying cilizen." he 

McGeewinningapprovalforhisgatagebyunanimous said '. --
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Due to the constraints-'Of his lot. McOce said 
there was nowaytobuild a garage without a variance. 
The one be mquested was f9l' 39 feeL '. 

"In no way ·~.I asking Sped8I.favcrs. I think 
we'vedetenntiled people have a right to have a garage 
as long as they do it on their property .•. I'm just like 

any other taxpayer out there, I want to bave a garaF 
for an the usual reasms." 

In a telephone can to The Oarkstm News, 
McGee said one of his neighbors' lawsuits has been 
settled out of court. with McGee agreeing to pave a 
short, steep road that was difficult at best in bad 
weather. The road will then be a better altemative than 
the unpaved path along the lakefrontMcGee closed off 
some time ago to keep drivers off what isn't really a 
road, according tothe township's plat map. Two other 

suits are pending. 
"It's a major violation of my rights as just a 

person." he said of the litigation. "I understand you 
give upca certain amount of that when you become a 
public official ... " 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooIlSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673·1244 

AMERICAN DISCO,ONT 
SIDING & WINDOW'S 

A Subsidiary of KENT BUILDERS 

4479 Pontiac lake Road, Waterford 

683-7110 &537-5110 
• 

. . 

Once A Year Salel 
CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS INTO ONE PAYMENT 

• 

Add home Improvements that you would like to have done. 

Such as - New Windows, Siding and Trim, Enclosures, Porches, 

New Bathrooms and Additions. 

Even if you have credit probelms we can consolidate your debt 

into one payment, payoff your credit cards, payoff back taxes 

or any other bills you might have. 

YES. WE CAN REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS 

TO. ONE LOWER PAYMENT. 

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST RATE 
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,Kent Builders, Inc. · 810-6.83-7110 • 4479 Pontiac Lake Road CD Waterford, MI 48328 
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MONDAY, JUNE 17, two boys were stopped 
on Mann Rd. in possession of two allegedly stolen 
bicycles. The bikes were confiscated and the boys 
turned over to their parents. 

Larceny from three cars on Guyette. A radio 
was stolen from an unlocked 1984 Pontiac. It was 
found on the lawn elsewhere. Three dollars was taken 
from an unlocked 1996 Chevy, whose owner found 
the missing radio. And 18 tapes were stolen from an 
unlocked 1990 Buick. 

A resident turned over an unwanted BB gun to 
the substation for destruction. 

A suit coat containing a wallet and glasses that 
was inside an unlocked 1972 Ford pick up parked in 
a Dixie Highway parking lot was stolen. The wallet 
contained $350 cash and some credit cards. 

An in-dash CD player, glasses and 48 CDs were 
stolen from a Jeep parked inside a locked garage on . 
Pine Knob Lane. 

A 1992 Chevy was keyed while parked on Pine 
Knob Lane overnight. 

A license plate tab was snipped off a 1982 
Chevy van parked on M -15. 

Someone broke a window on a 1995 Ford van 
parked on Parivew overnight and stole a toolbox full 
of tools. 

A Princess Lane resident reported his garbage 
hact been strew allover his lawn for the third time in 
a month. His mailbox was also pulled up. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18. someone left a new li
cense plate on the trunk of a car to be installed, then 
drove off and forgot about it, lOSing it. 

STATE FARM .. .. 

Bud Grant, c.L.V. 

6798 DDOr: HWY.· 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 
CompanieseHome OfficesoBloomington. IIlinGis ----. 

Larceny of an amplifier and some carpet-lay
ers' tools from a 1980 Ford van parked at a Dixie 
business. 

A storage area on Parview was left open due to 
flooding and someone stole a tool box full of tools 
from it. 

A female customer inside a Dixie store reported 
an unknown man appeared to be following her, then 
waiting for her outside the store. An employee got 
his license-plate number, which was registered to a 
Holly man. The man was visited by a deputy and 
denied the charge. However deputies said the report 
fit a pattern of earlier reports, including the descrip
tion of the car and suspect. 

Car/deer accident on Clarkston Rd. near 1-75. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, two Clarkston 

women, ages 19-20, had their car keys taken away 
after they failed breath tests in an M -15 parking lot. 
The driver of the car was cited for being a minor in 
possession of alcohol. Court action is pending. 

Someone entered a 1987 Chevy van parked on 
M-15, lit some cigarettes and set some paper on fire. 
Just two days earlier, someone stole the license-plate 
tab off the same vehicle. 

Two ring.s.. valued at a total of $1 ,500, were re
ported missing on Parview after the owner acciden
tally left them behind when she moved out of her 
apartment. , 

Larceny from two cars on Northcrest Way East. 
In all, two car stereo/CD players, two phones, a ra
dar detector and six CDs were stolen. 

A 21-year-old Grand Ledge man was evicted 

GI 
CONnRUCTION 
MATERIALS 
INCORPORAnD 

"Quality aggregate producers for the construction industry .• 

Sand • Gravel • Limestone • Road Gravel 
Delivery of 1 ton to 100.000 tons 

Free Quotes 

7065 Shields Rd.' PO Box 116' Holly, MI 46442 
810/634-5000 

fro~ the Bob Seger concert at Pin~ Knob after he 
assaulted a security guard who was trying to eject 
him for being disorderly. The man said he had 10 
beers before head-butting the guard. 

Someone took a paddle boat from a dock on 
Ennismore, drove it around and left it 10 houses away. 
It wasn't damaged. 

Two boys, ages 15-16, were found by deputies 
playing basketball inside the high school after the 
deputies responded to an alarm there. The boys said 
they had found a door open while their mothers used 
the track field. 

A Willow Park resident returned home to find 
rus door open, phone gone and a bottle of liquor on a 
table. Shortly thereafter, a deputy responded to a 
prowling complaint in the same area The victim then 
found his phone outside on the ground. 

THURSDAY,JUNE 20, two 17-year-old boys 
had their car and cash impounded after the car was 
found to contain marijuana and a scale as well as 
over $300 cash. The two boys, one from Clarkston, 
one from Orion, were stopped after the driver of ~ 
van stopped a deputy on Maybee Rd. and said some
one in another car had thrown something at the van, 
breaking a window. The deputy caught up with the 
car on Oak Park. Both suspects were released to their 
parents; however the sheriff's department has filed 
notice of its intention to seize the cash and car under 
drug forfeiture laws. 

Assault and battery on Snowapple. A resident 
Conunuedonpaga23A 

ite~ 
SALON 

Tliursda), 0110/ 
PERMS or HI-Lites $4999 
With Haircut 

styling & longer hair extra 

HAIR . NAILS . TANNING 

391-4500 
Open Tuesday- Friday 9-7 

Saturday Summer Hours 8-2 
Offer exires 8-31-96 

Privacy - Quality 

$260,000 

10 Acres • Partially Wooded & Rolling 
Q 
'D.'io'='~' 

,MARKETING PREMI'E=::RE PROPERTIE~ 



From page 22A 
said an unknown white male stopped and was star
ing at his house twice. When the resident went out to 
confront the man, he was punched in the eye. The 
suspect then ned. 

Larceny of golf dubs and a bag valued at $1,300 
on Wabun. 

Larceny at Pine Knob during the Hank Will-
huns Jr. Concert. A patron said he was wearing a fanny 
pack containing over $1 ,000 cash wluch was removed 
from Ius body without his knowledge. 

A window was broken on a Clintonville Rd. 
business and $190 cash stolen. 

A deputy was called to take a report on a stolen 
1990 Chevy S-lO on Waldon near Pine Knob Rd. 
and while he was there, the truck was recovered on 
the 1-75 ramp at the Chrysler Tech Center. The truck's 
ignition had been punched and a phone was missing. 
Deputies theorize it may have run out of gas. 

Domestic assault and battery in a car on Heath. 
A man said his wife, who was in another car, got out 
and punched him in the jaw as their l3-year~01d son 
watched. The man and boy tled in their car. 

Three drivers were taken to hospitals after a 
driver southbound on Dixie near Waterford Hill 
drifted across the center lane and into northbound 
traffic, hitting two other cars. The Clarkston man who 
was blamed for the accident was ticketed and said he 
may have blacked out due to hypoglycemia. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, indecent exposure on the 
Clarkston Elementary School playground. Three 
women who were on the playground reported tile 
white male in question was around 20 years old. He 
fled when they did. 

An intoxicated 22-year-old Rushing woman 
was ticketed for disturbing the peace outside Pine 
Knob after she interfered with deputies in an acci-
dent report. 

A phone was stolen from a 1995 Dodge parked 

on Berwick. 
Soliciting without a permit at the post office. 

'Dle solicitor was told he must apply for a permit 
from the township. 

Assault and battery at Pine Knob during a Bob 
Seger concert. A 21-year-old Warren man was 
punched in the face and possibly had his n~se b~O
ken when he complained about someone pushing him 
repeatedly. . . 

A driver on Clintonville Rd. reached tor a cIga-
rette and lost control of his car, hitting some trees. 
He was injured but declined a trip to the hospital. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, someone threw a rock 
through a window on Golfview during the night. 

Prowler on Tappan. Two men, a 20-year:old 
from Davisburg and a 17-year-old from Waterford, 
were found walking, one carrying a tlashlight. They 
said they had been at a nearby party. Both were tick-
eted. 

Fraud on Beechwood. A resident gave a man 
$20 to buy materials to seal his driveway on June 7. 
The man a Lake Orion resident, never returned. 
Deputies 'said he was arrested on a similar charge 
last year in Auburn Hills. . 

Larceny of a dog on Pond View. The dog, a 
Keeshond named Abbey,had been chained in a back
yard. The chain was left behind. 

A trunk lock was punched on a 1996 Buick 
parked on Clintonville Rd. but notiung appeared miss-
ing. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 23, stolen license plates (two) 

on Meyers. " . 
Larceny of mail on S. Eston. A check was found 

in the road, another at another location but six are 
still missing. The case was turned over to the Postal 
Service . 

. While a couple was visiting overnight on 
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Dvorak, the woman said an unknown man entered 

the bedroom. I 
A lO-speed bike was founa in a ditch on 

Sashabaw. 
An ll-year-old Clarkston girl riding a bike was 

hit by a car on Clarkston Rd. near Snowapple:The 
girl apparently misjudged the car and crossed in front 
of it too late for the driver, an Oxford woman, to 
stop. The girl was treated and released at Crittenton 
Hospital. 

TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 
JUNE 23: 6,402. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, a 16-year-old youth was 
stopped forurinating at the rear of a Main St. business. 
He is being petitioned at Oakland County Juvenile 
Court for disorderly conduct. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, break-in reported 
at aN. Holcomb residence. Two or three large bags of 
marijuana were reported taken by four youths. The 
ClaIkston Police Department is petitioning Oakland 
County Juvenile Court for counseling for those youths. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 23, a car was stopped on 
Main St for a burned-outheadlighl' A computer check 
revealed one of the passengers, an Ortonville man, was 
wanted on an outstanding warrant out of Oakland 
County for failure to pay child support. He is being 
held in Oakland County Jail. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people have been doing 

just that in The Clarkston News 

What ever happened to the 
kindly famlly doctor who took 
time to answer questions and 
had a great bedside manner? 

HRM215SDA 

• Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine 
• Exclusive twin-blade system for 

superior 6-Step Mulching 
• 21" durable, resilient, Xenoy' deck 
• Converts to bag or discharge with 

optional kits 

. ... . . . .. ... .... .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. . ... . . iSsU~ by Dla11NationalOalik,INo lillanoc 
. ... .. .. from . .. chatged Irpurcllasc prloc Is paid In full 

. rull by Marcb 4. 1997. P1nanoo ~~:C;:~PR was I good on purcllase made throogh Dec. I. 199.6. 
be • 1997. The Inlerest rale "";y ~;or opu~um perfonnanoc and sarety. please read the owne(s manual before operating your 
See your participaung Honda Dealer or s. 

Honda pawer Equlpmenl. <1)1996 American Honda Motor Co .• Inc. 

.... -' 

Shels right 
here .. 

Meet Dr. Teri Shermetaro. She brings years 
of practical and teaching experience as both 
a family practitioner and as a clinical 

professor at Michigan State University. 
But her best family experience might be 
as a wife and mom who knows how 
important a lollipop and an 
understanding ear can be. 

She'd like to be your new family 
doctor, right here in Clarkston. If 
you'd like to meet her, bring in this 

card for a &ee blood pressure check 
and a free 64-page Emergency 

First-Aid Handboo~ Bring the kids, 
too! Just call (810) 620-0953. 

CRITTENTON 
HOSPITAL IN MOrH[~llR 

A Reputation Bunt On Caring. 
5825 S. Main 51. Suile 204 

Qarkston, Ml 48346 
(810) 620.0953 

NOW 01 FERING: IMMEDIATE APPOINTMlNTS fOR SPORTS, CAMP Ar-.D SCHOOl. PHYSICALS! 



Fresh Beef 

DUNDSIRLD 
J :rx,';\:, ';'r:. Pkg.at Reg. Retail, 

pkg. of equal or lesser value 

USDA Select Boneless 

STRIP 
STEAKS 

I 

I lB. 

Oscar Mayer 

MEAT 
FRANKS 

Lb. Pkg. 

Green Seedless 

GRAPES 

'. :.,';1; 

, .• '1· Lb. 

Breyers All Natural 

ICE CREAM 
1/2 Gallon 

i 
I 

, " 

All Varieties 

COKE PRODUCTS 
6 PK 20 OZ. BOTIlES OR 

12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 
. I 

i 

Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 
Additional Quantities $3.29 plus dep. 

Frito Lay Ruffles - 14 oz. 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

at 2.99, 

Miller Lite, Ice or Draft 

BEER· 
24 - 12 oz. Cans 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

Reg., Free or w/Bleach 

50 oz. 

Kraft Free 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

16 oz. 

With In-Store Cou 

Crarkston Oxford 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 

',., . .'\; 
.e'. 

Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner 

Auburn Hills 
3900 Joslyn Rd. 

Next to K-Mart 
340·1750 

OPEN4am - 12am 
625·9289 628·7265 

OPEN 24. Hours OPEN 24 HOlJrs 
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Knob Notes 

What the heck ever 
happ~ned to him? 

Depending on 
the way you take him, 
Adam Sandler . . 
hysterical laughter or 
downright indignation. 

Take his 
"The Chanukah 
(Hanukkah) Song," for 
example. Among whole
some carols and harmless 
parodies, the satiric hit 
that burst through the airwaves 
lampooning Jews this 
Christmas season was the pit in a bowl of plum 
pudding to some. . 

It generously examines the ethnic percentages 
of such luminaries as Harrison Ford and The Three 
Stooges, all the while reminding the listener to go ''tell 
Veronica to have a Happy Chanukah." 

Being irreverent is something that just comes 
naturally to Sandler, who started his career spontane
ously at the age of 17 when his brother coaxed him to 
~e ~e stage at a Boston Comedy Club. He was 
unmediately hooked and attended New York Univer
sity, working toward a degree in fine arts while 
continuing to perform regularly in clubs and universi
ties through the state. 

A short time later he landed a coveted spot as 
part of the "Saturday Night Live" cast, first appearing 
m 1990. The characters he created were his own -
Cajun Man, O~era Man, Canteen Boy, Herlihy Boy 
and the host of 'The Denise Show." He also got yuks 
for his apt spoofs of rocksters Axl Rose and Eddie 
Vedder. 

As with many SNL characters, Sandler made 
the jump into movies with parts in "Coneheads" and 
starring roles in "Billy Madison" and ''Happy Gilmore." 
Presently.he's paired with Daymon ("In Living Color") 
Wayans m the yet-to-be-releaSed "Bulletproof." 

" Sandler'~ first album ''they're all gonna laugh at 
you was nominated for a Grammy and contains his 
''Thanksgiving Song" in praise of turkey. His latest 
release "What The Hell Happened To Me?" features 
"The Chanukah Song" and other screwball originals 
like "Ode To My Car," "Steve Polychronopolous" and 
"Mr. Bake-o." 

An example of fan fervor - he sells out regu
larly to venues across the country - can be heard on 
"The Chanukah Song" where laugh-crazed listeners 
all but dro\\11 out his perfonnance. 

. Comedian-actor Adam Sandler perjorms with 
speCial guest Allen Covert at Pine Knob Friday 
June 28 at 7:30 p.m. . 

~ ..... . , ""-~ J 
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.Rubbing elbows with the stars 
Principal recalls 'close enco~ters' as Knob's community relations, director 

BY EILEEN OXLEY i 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

.. . ' 

As George White tells it, be was sitting on aPine 
Knob golf cart, munching popcorn when the limo 
pulled up. 

A man stepped out and. even though be was 
minus his famous makeup, his sharp, distinctive fea
tures and long black hair made him instantly recogniz
able. 

"Gene Simmons came down and sat next to me 
and I shared my popcorn with him," says White, still 

.. incredulous about that day in the late '70s. "Kiss was 
. playing at the Silverdome on Saturday and the Doobie 

Brothers were at Pine Knob on Sunday." Simmons, 
White explained, had come aver to the Knob to watch 
·his cousin, a member of the Doobies, rehearse. 

Though they chatted aboutlife, Kiss, the Doobies, 
the Knob - and he describes Simmons as "very nice, 
easy-going,easy totalkto,"-White didn't get chummy 
enough to ask the obvious questioIL 

"He didn't display the tongue," White quips. 
That was just one of White 's close encounters of 

the Pine Knob kind, one of the pedes he experienced as 
Pine Knob Music Theatre's director of community 
relations during the venue's first two decades of 
operatioIL 

Like many teachers White, a Oadcston educator 
for 28.years and currently North Sashabaw El. princi
pal, was looking for summer work. A year after Pine 
Knob Music Theatre opened in 1972, he was hired to 
supervise the usher staff. The next season be land
scaped, helping to rough in the Knob's new golf 
course. 

However, "after the third season there were a lot 
of canplaints ftan the neighborhood-the noise, the 
traffic, peopl~ urinating on front lawns," he recalls. 
That's when former Clarkston News editor Jean Salle 
contacted Pine Knob owner Joey Nederlander, sug
gesting the theater create a community relatims posi
tim. And she had the perfect candidate for the job. 

WhitehadlunchwithbothSaileandNederlander. 
"We talked about the music theater, that it should be 
pro~ctive and respond to the neci:t in the community," 
White says. 

As the new community relations director, White 
did respond to those needs - creatively. One of the 
problems was how to get neighboring residents out of 
the theater fast and back to their homes. White de
signed a neon-yellow "Resident" sign to be placed 
above the car's dashboard. It got them past ''the 
blockade," he explains. 

.. Be~ause there ytas an Independence Township 
n~e ~rdinance, White had to deal with another sticky 
SItuation - how to keep those decibels at the proper 
level and stifle people's sound complaints. He would 
drive around the area with a decibel meter, constantly 
checking atmospheric conditions - "whichever way 

A resident of Clarkston for 48 of his 50 years, 
North Sash. EI. principal George White is no 
"stranger in town. n He holds a shot of Bob Seger 
next to the Clarkston News building which was 
once considered for the cover of Seger's album 
by the same name. . 
the wind blew" - to find out where the loudest levels 
hit 

TIle worst problem White can remember was a 
LaborDay Beach Boys coocen. Thoughthetownship's 
ordinance stated the max coold be 6S decibels, the 
volume rose to 120 during the COlleen. And it wasn't 
because the Wilsms and Mike Love were screaming 
their lungs out 

"It was the audience singing along with the 
Beach ·Boys - 'Help Me. Rhooda.· 'Uttle Deuce 
Coupe .... White says with a chuckle. "You couldn't· 
even bear the band. It was the audience. TIley just 
buried the decibel meter." 

White also recalls the miJestone Blue Oyster 
Cult concert where the group played until 12:1S am. 
As a result the township enacted an ordinanee, stating 
shows had to end by 11 p.m. . 

But the rowdiest crowd White ever encountered 
were the fans who stormed the parking lot afterZZTop 
performed "It was a real rough'night, July '76," he 
muses. ''There was quite a bit of desuuction to the 
theater." The Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
sent out its mobile-tactical unit and deputies were ''in 
riot gear to manage the crowd," 

Because z:z Top was perfonning more than one 
night, "We were in court the next day with the town
ship saying we shouldn't have a show, and the music 

Continued on page 58 
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1996 GRADU TION Crl&t11l!~ 

Wishes to acknowledge the following donors 
for their contributions to the 

ost ® 

I t nation IS? 
held at Deer Lake Racquet Club on June 12-13, 1996 

Your Generosity has made our graduation night a memorable and safe one . 
Advance Bag & Packaging Co. 
American Speedy Printing Center 
Arizona Saddlery 
Artful Framer 
Atlas Foodland 
Autistic & Link Students- SMS 
A. J. Etkin Construction Co. 
A. Lawrence Russell, Attomey 
A. S~T. 
Baker, Richard J. D.D.S. 
Bally Total Fitness Corp. 
Barnett, Larry Attorney 
Bielak, Daniel D.O. 
Big Boy Restaurant 
Bonnie's Hallmark 
Breidenbaugh, PH.D., Barry E. 
Brinker's Plumbing & Heating 
Bubble Dragon Toys 
Burger King 
Burro Graphics 
B.G. Patel, M.D. 
Califomia Bagels 
Campbell Richmond Unit #63 American Legion 
Campbell, Keenan, Harry, Cooney, & Karlstrom 
Carl's Golfland, Inc. 
Carors Village Grill 
Chipper's Restaurant 
Choi, Sang H. M.D. 
Ctlubb Securities 
ctIdIIton Animal Medical Clinic 
~ton Appliance Service 
~ton Area Optimist Club 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
Clarkston Auto Body 
Clark$ton Auto Wash 
Clarkstcm Band Boosters 
Clarkston Cafe 
~onCinema 
Clarkston Community Schools 
Clarkston Community Women's Club 
Clarkston Dairy Queen 
Clarkston Disposal 
Clarkston Eccentric 
Clarkston Farm & Garden Association 
Qai1(ston Foundation 
Clarkston GIB$S Service, Inc. 
Clarkston HighSchool Administrators 
Clal1cston High School Senior Parents 
Clarkston High School P. T.S.A 
Clarkston High School Teachers 
Clarkston Medical Group 
Clarkston Massage Therapy 
Clarkston Medical Pharmacy, Inc. 
Clarkston News 
Clarkston Paint Centers 
Clarkston Printing 
Clarkston Real Estate 
Clarkston Rotary Club 
Clarkston Union 
Cljlssic Nails 
Coach's Comer 
Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
Complex Tool & Machine 
Cook's Farm Dairy 
Custom Home Designs, Inc. 
C.C.S. Custodial & Grounds Keepers . 
C.J. Banymores 
Dairy Dream 
Damman Hardware 
Dancer's 
Dandy on Inc. 
Deanna Engler, Attorney 
Debbie Clement 
DeBoer EDP Services 
Diehl's Orchard 

. D.J. Supply 
Eagles's lodge No. 3373 

~ ";/ 1· 
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Eastern Pearl 
EBY Express 
Europa Building Mg., Inc. 
Felice Family Food Center 
Fitney; Gary M. D.D.S., P.C. 
Foodtown 
Frank Millard, Attorney 
Fraternal Order of Police #132 
Frosty Boy 
Furnaces. Ovens & Bath 
Gott's Auto Service 
Gregg's Carry Out 
Grondin's 
Harmony House 
Harold, David l. M.D., P.C. 
Haymakers Casual Dining & Spirits 
Hennessy, Michael E., D.D.S. 
House of Maple 
Hudson's 
Hungry Howies 
Iacobelli, Ron R, D.D.S., M.S., D.C. 
Impressive Type - Marc Cooper 
Independence Township Parks & Recreation 
Jack Henderson 
Joanne Bigler, Attomey 
John Bowman Cheverolet 
John lutz 
John Stevenson, D.D.S. 
Joseph McMillen, Attorney 
JTWlnc. 
J.l. Wishbone 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Kieft Engineering, Inc. 
Klemmer, Susan, M.D. 
Knights of Columbus, Council No. 5436 
Krogers 
Krull, George, D.D.S. 
LBJ Associates 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Inc. 
little Caesars 
little Dana's 
Little louie's 
L.B. Muffins 
MADD-Oa~land County Chapter 
Makenzie Counseling Service 
McChesney. David J., D.D.S. 
MCUonal';o~ 
Mercado, Bruce P., D.D.S.,P.C. 
Mesquite Creek' 
Metro Towing 
Metropolitan Tanning 
Michael Packard Atty. 
Michaelene's Gourmet Granola 
Middleton, Thomas F. 
Morgan's Service 
Mr. B's 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Livermore 
Murray's Discount Auto Supply 
Natures Rain & Irrigation 
Navarre Appraisal Services 
NBDBank 
Neen's Cleaners 
Neil Wallace Atty. 
New York Carpet World 
Nickelodeon . 
Oakland County Parks & Rae. 
O'Brien Heating & Cooling 
O'Brien Waterford Construction 
Old Kent Bank 
Olga's Kitchen 
One Hour Martinlzing 
Opa's 
Oxford Bank 
O.C.C. Highland Lakes Campus 
P& BEnterprl$8S 
Pam &Fran~lndustrial USA, Inc . 
Papa Romano's 

,...' i"',~"j .~ ... ' 1-"" { ,f,'-
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. Paradise Island Tanning Salon 
Pepsi Cola 
Pet Supplies Plus 
Pete's Coney Island 
Pete's Oven 
Petrucci, Albert L., D.D.S., P.C. 
Phillip Holst 
Pine Knob Ski Resort . 
Pine Knob Wine Shop 
Powerhouse Gym 
Powers Dist. 
Prosthetics Unlimited, Inc. 
Rain by Russ 
Ram's Hom ~ 
Red Carpet Keim Carter - Reed Inc. Realtors [ 
Regiani, David D.D.S., PC 
Rich Sign Inc. 
Richard St. Louis 
R-K Designs ~ 
Robert Olsen, Attorney i' 
i<oy's Amoco- uixi3 ~ 
Rudy's 
Rumph Chiropractic Clinic 
R.E. Shell & Assoc., Inc. 
RRT. SpeCialists, Inc. 
Sadow's Auction Galleries, Inc. 
Salon USA 
Sashabaw Middle School 
Saturn North 
Schwartz, Richard S., M.D. 
Service Master of Northern Oakland 
Sherwood Business Machines 
Shubert Brokerage 
Size Upholstery 
Smith's Disposal 
Solley's Appliance 
Spectrum Printing 
Spring lake Country Club 
Standard Federal Bank 
State Farm Insurance (Dennis Darrow) 
Statewide TowinQ . 
Stoutenburg Plumbing, Inc. 
St. Daniel's Church 
St. Dennis DeveJopement 
Subway. Dixie • Clarkston 
Sun Valley Furniture 
Sybra Inc. 
Taco Bell • Clarkston 
Terry Machine Company 
The Clarkston Reminder 
The Detroitlions 
The Michael. Group 
The Pistons 
The Print Shop 
The Travel Agent 
Thomas Accounting & Tax Service 
Thom Apple Valley, I c.· Dave Tinkis 
Todd M. Weiss, A~o ey 
Iotallnsurance Se ce 
Tradewinds Aviation 

~ravelHub 
Treat Street 
Tru Value Hardware 
Vacation Only 
Village Bookstore 
Village Trophy Shop 
Walter Bedefl, Attorney 
Waite ... Financial 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Weisi Haven & Assoc. 
Wendy's 
Wild Orchid 
Williams, James D., D.D.S. 
WiIlOWC~GoIf.& Sport Center 
Willow POinte 
W. Allen CaWley, Jr., Attorney 
Ziem Dental Lab 



Jennifer Dakroub of 
Cincinnati, daughter 
of Joe and Lynn 
Dakroub of 
Clarkston, recently 
received her 
master's in history· 
with a certificate in 
historic restoration, 
from McMicken 
College of Arts and . 
Sciences at the \. 
University of 
Cincinnati. Jennifer Ii; 

maintained a 4.0 A) 
average during her ,/~. 

master's study. She is employed as an 
assistant archivist for Proctor & Gamble 
World Headquarters in Cincinnati and did 
research for the television soap opera U As 
the World Tums,n 40th Anniversary Edition. 
Jennifer is currently researching for the 60th 
Anniversary Edition of "Guiding Ught." She 
is a 1988 graduate of Our Lady of the Lakes 
High School in Waterford and received her 
bachelor's in history from the University of 
Michigan Flint. 

Meyers-Pastor 
Peter Meyers of Jackson, MS and Victoria Meyers 
of Clinton, MS announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Christine Victoria Meyers, to 
Adam Michael Pastor, son of Dennis and JoAnn 
Pastor of Davison. The bride-to-be expects to 
receivo a BS in psychology from Millsaps College 
in December. The prospective groom is a 1993 
Clarkston High School graduate and expects to 
earn a degree in English from the UniverSity of 
Illinois in December t997. Upon graduation he 
will be commissioned as a second lieutenant in 
the U.S. Marine Corps. A December 1997 
wedding is planned at Episcopal Cathedral in 
Jackson. MS. 

Churm-Colbrunn 
George and Janet Churm of Beaver, PA 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
JoNancy, to Robb Colbrunn, son of Donn and 
Janet Colbrunn of Clarkston. The bride-lo-be 
will graduate from Grove City College in May 
1997 with a degree in math and computer 
science. The prospective groom is a 1992 
Clarkston High School graduate and recently 
graduated'with a BS in mechanical engineering 
from Grove City College. He is employed by 
Michigan Scientific Corporation in Milford. A 
June 1997 wedding is planned in New Brighton, 
PA. 

Sexton-Toreita 
Michael and Leanne Sexton of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Jennifer Janet, to Jeffrey John T oretta, son of 
Philip and Susan Toretta of Clarkston. The 
bride-to-be is a 1989 Clarkston High School 
graduate and a 1994 Michigan State University 
graduate who received her BS in parks and 
recreation resource management. She recently 
obtained her master's from MSU in environmental 
natural resource management and is employed 
as a conservation biologist with the U.S~ Army 
Corps of Engineers, Bassett, VA. The 
prospective groom is a 1986 CHS graduate and 
a 1991 Macomb Community College graduate 
who received an associate's degree in fire 
science. He works as a firefighter-paramedic for 
the Bloomfield Fire Department. A June 1997 
wedding is planned at the MSU Alu'1lni Chapel 
in East Lansing. 
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• Christine L. Friedl received her MS in 
engineering management from Oakland University 
June 1. 1996. She is a 1993 graduate ofGMI with a BS 
in manufacturing systems engineering and a 1988 
Oarkston High School graduate. She is employed at 
GM North American Truck Group in Flint and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Friedl Sr. of 
Clarkston. 

• Sara Lajavic, mother of Liz, Matt, Allie and 
Jim Hillman. graduated with high honors from the 
UniversityofMichigan-F1intApri128, 1996. A Clark
stOll resident, she received a BS in resource planning 
with a general business minor ana now attends Walsh 
College where she is enrolled in the master of science 
in management program. Self-employed as a land
scape designer,. she hopes to pursue a career in envi
ronmental management and marketing. 

• Theresa Perkins of Clarkston qualified for 
the academic honors list at Oakland University for 

winter semester with a 3.83 GPA. 
• Michigan State University has released its 

Honors List for spring semester. The list requires a 3.5 

GPA or better. From Oartston, the hmorees are: 
Julie Acre, child development; Lesley Allen, social 

relations; Heidi Barnes, no major; John Duhn, physi
ology; Stacey Frodle, zoology; Amber Gebrowsky, 

English; Jennifer GUI, packaging; Wendy Jarvis, 
interdisciplinary humanities; Tracey Ortwine, physi

ology; Jennifer Wuotinen, biosystems engineering; 
Julie Knaggs,nomajor; Eric Bauer, landscape archi
tecture; Michael Bills, political science-prelaw; Karen 
Boehm, marketing; Erik Cohoon, computer science; 

Cassandra Friedl, mechanical engineering; Derenda 
Howard, zoology; Meghan Law, chemistry; Tracy 

Moen, environment and natural resource policy; 
Brenda Schlatterbeck, packaging; Kristen Stanton, 
prenursing; Deborah Terry,English; Kristen Upham, 
accounting; Angela Venegoni, no preference; Heather 
Walter, international relations; Luke Windram, fi
nance; Jennifer York, dietetics; and Holly Zorka, 
psychology. 

From Davisburg, the honorees are: Kevin 

Cassar, zoology; and Scott Cassar, chemical engi
neering. 

• Rick Detkowski made the Dean's List at 
Central Michigan University for spring sen:tester. A 
senior majoring in communications, he is a 1992 
Oarkston High School graduate and the son of Cheri 

and Rick Detkowski of Clarkston. 
• John Kirchgessner of Clarkston made the 

Dean's List at Xavier University for spring semester. 

• Western Michigan University has released the 
following list of Clarkston students graduating this 

spring: Matthew Burke, BBA food marketing, the 
son of Douglas and Ida Burke; Andrew Byrne, BMU 
music and BA French sunvna cwn laude, son of 
William and Judith Byrne; Brett Copes, BS theatre, 
son of Richard and Joanna Copes; Noel Jonescue, BS 
recreation, son of Vicki Jonescue; Jesse Killion, BSE 
mechanical engineering sunvna cwn laude, son of 
David and Joan Killion; and Joann Thornberry, BA 
criminal justice. . 

• The Clarkston iligh School Class of 1971 

will hold a 25-year reunion picnic at Independence 
Oaks County Park on Sunday, July 21 beginning at 1 
p.m. Graduates and their families are invited; bring 
your own food. 

• The Clarkston High School Class of 1991 

will have its reunion Aug. 16, 1996 at Beaver Creek 
GolfUnks in Rochester. If you need more information 
write the CHS Class of 1991 Reunion Committee, 
P.O, Box 63, Lake Orion, MI 48361. 

~ The annual Powell family reunion was held 
Saturday. June 22 at the Comfort Inn in Sturgis. 
Clarkston residents J.D. and Bernice Powell joined 

reiatives from Pontiac, Howe. Indiana. Muskegee. 
Oklahoma and Bloomington, illinois for the festivities. 
The next reunion will be in Bloomington. 
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• Another varsity sports season down and it 
means another successful sports year for Clarkstoo. 

If you want facts, here are some for you: 
• Thirteen of the 17 varsity teams had winning 

records for the 1995-96 school year; 
• The win-loss record for all teams is 193-86, a 

winning percentage of 69.1. 
• Almost half of the teams (eight) won their 

respective OAA division title or won a district cham
pionship, while three more teams finished secmd in 
their division or districts. 

• The boys basketball and wrestling teams de
fended their regional tides. The girls volleyball team 
finished second in regionals. The boys and girls ski 
tealDS were among the top six teams in the state. The 
football team qualified for the state playoffs for the 
second straight season. The girls cross-country squad 
finished fourth at the Class A state meet 

• There were also a number of records set by 
teams and individuals this season. 

1be volleyball team won 40 games, the second
mostin CHShistory. The football team recorded a first 
with two straight state playoff appearances. The girls 
cross-country team's 4th-place at the state finals was 
the best finish ever. 

Stefanie Burklow set school records in cross 
country and track (1600 run and 3200 run). Boys 
tennis player Mike Kopecct the school's all-time 
record in career wins, while teammate Mike Aulgur 
was the first boys state qualifier in 30 years. Wrestler 
Joe DeGain is the first undefeated state champion in 
CBS history. The wrestling team qualified seven 
individuals to the state finals. tying the school record 
set the season before. Wrestler AJ. Grant set a fresh
men school record for wins. 

• If you have ever dealt with athletic office 
manager uma Walker you know how valuable she is 
to CBS athletics. Right now she's in Nebraska with 
her husband who needs a bone-marrow transplant. 
Please say a prayer for UncIa and her family. Better 
yet, call me to get her address and drop a note to say 
hi. "" 

• Stefanie Burklow had the best senior year (on 
the field and in the classroom) I've ever witnessed in 

I almost five years of covering high scIxJolsports. She 
improved greatly from her junior to senior seasons in 
cross country and track, setting school records in both 
sports. But just as impressive, Burklow was among the 
top ten academically in her class. 

• Speaking oftop ten studenis (GPAs of3.921 
to 4.0) did any of you sports-minded people notice that 
of Clarkston's top ten studenis, four are varsity ath
letes. They areStefanie Burklow, Usa Herron (volley
ball, cross country and track), Scott Hill (basketball 
and baseball) and Elizabeth Fletcher (track). In addi
tion, Jeff Roselli played IV soccer as a junior and 
Michael ROOlein is the dedicated freshmen and IV 
sports .writer for The Clarkston News. 

• Just for fun, here's some personal "awards" 
for some spring sport athletes and coaches: 

• The how-did-Clarlcston-boys-tennis-become- . 
" respected-award goes to Regional Coach of the Year 

Kevin Ortwine. B ystaying competitive in every match 
and sending junior Mike ~ulgurto the state finals, the 
Wolves program is on the way up. That was never 
more evident than with Ortwine's regional award. It 
shows the respect the 13 other coaches from that 
regional have for the program. . 

• Themost-improved-CHS-athlete-from-junior
to-senior-year goes to Nicki Hard. She went from an 
OK junior volleyball and softball player to first team I 
Tri-District in both sports as a senior and first team 
AU-OAA in both. And she'll play volleyball at Oak
land Community College next season. 

• A special make-the-writer-feel-good award 
goes to Joe DeGain, Joe Roy, Jeremy Lafferty, and . 
Michael Romein for fonnally sending graduation an
nouncemenis to this writer. Congrats on everything 
and thanksformakingthese almost two years covering 
and working with you four real fun. Keep up the good 
work. 

• Believe this: There is a lot of pressure on 
graduating seniors to ""do the right thing." 

I had a cmversation with one grad the otherday 
about exactly that She's not sure if she wanis to go 
away to college or stay close tohoole and go to college 
and play sports. 

It's a dilemma a lot ofldds find themselves in. 
Here's a personal tip to that student-athlete I was 
talking to, and all those kids who are battling with 
thoseexaclthooghts:Rememberyouoolyhavefouror 
five years of college and you're lucky if you have an 
opportunity to participate in college athletics. 

Take advantage of it now because after those 
four or five years, it's work, wOIk, work, and all the 
other things that go along with being on the fast track 
to success. 

No malter how hard we lry, we don't know everylhine,. 

That's why The Clarkslon News 

needs lo hear your news. 
Ca II 625-3370 

Over 80 athletes wanting to learn more about 
the sport of volleyball attended the Clarkston 
Volleyball Clinic June 17-21. The clinic, with its 
record number of attendees, was a success, 
according to Clarkston volleyball coaches Gordie 
Richardson and Sue Koslosky. 

Clarkston 
Volleyball 

Clinic awards 
:;':, /,~,~' , :<,'~.""~~<' 

Morning sesslonlgi'ade.1"~ta;~ .. 
Most Improved - "CourtDCY Cooley and Brit-

tany Brewer. 
Best Server .....:. Kelly Hanna. " 
Best Camper - Stephanie VogIcr. 
4-00-4 Champs - Jenny Wino, Melissa Cor-

dial, Jenny Claus and Brandy aa.rlitz. 
Heart Award - Andrea Rank. 
Best Effort - Kim Lytle. 
Dedication - Jenni Gifford. 
Leadership -Ingrid Zimmennan. 
Kamikaze - Jenny McCue. 
6-on-6 Champs - Cordial, Wino, Kristin Fair, 

Jenny McCue, Lisa Gaines, Krissy Robinson and Kate 
May. 
Afternoon sesslonlgrades 6-9 

Best Camper - Angela Humphreys. 
Heart Award - Kala Granlund. 
Best Effort - Tricia Brewer. 
4-on-4 -:- Britt McLeod, Ashley Lambert, Tara 

Crawford, Kristen Fonseca and Megan Medina. 
2-on-2 - Tracy Honey and Lisa Ferguson. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM CLARKSTO~ HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681.2100 
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summer cllQlP for handicapped children?" White re
members the mop-topped troubadour being as gentle 

Close encounters of the 'Knob' kind 
I .. as his songs. "He was marvelOUS. . 

He feels the music theater bas m~ tremendous 
improvements, especially since the ~ assumed 

Con.tinued from page 1 B 

theaU'e saying we should ... Basica1lywe beefed up our 
employees and the show came off without incident" 

As community relatims director, White had an 
access to anywhere in the venue. He canteD you about 
the idiosyncrasies and persmalities of the stars be
cause he saw them first hand FOI" example, White 
remembers Barry ManiIow as being a picky, polyester 
prince who had to have everything just so. 

"He was. a pain for the backstage crew. He had 
to have teddy bears and goldfish tanks, an aquariwn 
with special fish in his dressing room:" , 

·Bo~ Seger, a me-time township resident, often 
appeared pre-Show on hls motorcycle. HeWouldsome
times get into minor hassles with parking lot atten
dants. '''Ibey once stopped him to pay admission -
and he was the main attraction. He had a helmet on; 
people couldn't tell who he was," White explains. 

. ProudofOarkstmschools, White fondly recalls 
the ~ears students were .. drawn into performances. 

Long before Nirvana had cheerleaders in its music 
videos, Knob perfonners incorporated school kids. 
The Clarkston High school cheerleaders pool-poned 
for the Beach Boys me year. Then there was the time 
the high school chorus backed up the Carpenters. 

But Pine· Knob saw the' greatest number of 
students on stage when J. Geils asked for the CBS 
marching band ''They played probably the first 30 
secoods of aJ. Geils concert set. For some reasm. they 
wanted a high scboolband on stage." 

. Memories, memories. White bas many. Saying 
hi to the Beach Boys as they exited from a helicopter, 
blming down the lawn speakers at mouthy comedian 
Richard Pryor's concert, missing the moment Bette 
Midler droppedmr towel exutage - and dmating a 
school softball field to John Denver and his roadies. 

"Denver's backstage crew was having a softball 
game. I made a deal with him." White offered him the 
Sashabaw Junior High ball field in exchange for a 
special perfonnance. 

After the game "He came to sing at SCAMP (a 

ownership several years ago. • 
"Pine Knob is totally different fian the way It 

was then. There have been vast improvements. It's 
more cOmfortable, there are expansions, resuooms, 
traffic flow improvements ..... , . 

Sootetimes he misses his days as commumty 
relatiom director, a post that no longer exists. White 
sayshefeels the positionenab1ed him to be an (II1buds
man betw~ the· theatre and township residents. to 
make Pine Knob "a good neighbor.". . 

But. when you COOle right down to ~t. ~te bas 
mostly enjoyed the times he's been ab~ to SIt m ~e 
lawn orin tbepavilimlilce any otherpatrm,munching 
more of that buttered popcorn, enjoying a drink and 0 

perhaps jumping to his feet like all of us, to beg for an 
encore.· . : 

He recently attended a Bob Seger show and 
introduced a friend to the ways of C9IUrt-goers. 
Sitting comfortably, he again witnessed the glow of a 
thousand Bics. " 

The friend asked, "What's with all the lighters? 

1IIIfI!I!I!I!II~~ 

White, UUly the voice of experience~ ~d u:n 
him. "That means the crowd is really getting mto It, 

Drc;lyton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

REGENT 
Prices Starting at 

$179500 

• Powerful 12.5 hp Briggs & Stratton engine 
• Free-floating mower deck with 36" cut 
• 5-speed gear drive (hydrostatic option) 

BROADMOORS 
14 Horse Power 
OHV Pressure 
Lube Engine 
• Heavy-duty lawn Trador 
• All Steel Construction 
• Hydrostatic Drive 
• Electric blade 

engagement 
• 38" or 44" axle 

, mounted Free 
Floating™ Mowers 

$2595 

15 Horse Power 
OHV Pressure 
Lube Engine 
• 44" Deck 

• Electric Blade 
Engagement 

• Hydrostatic drive 

$2795 

HARP'SLAW.N . & SPORT 
Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment, Tillers and Mowers 
1060 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) • Oxford • (810) 628-1521 

they enjoy it" 

rLUBe-OiL;:Fi"LTER' rTWOLARGEPii_~ 
. I GM Quick lube Plus Oil C.hange :: with c~eese $999 I 
I 29 min. or less or next one IS FREE! and 3 Items . I 
I $1795 Most GM cars. I I W/coUpon. EX.P. JUly 15.,1996 I I - up to 5qts. ofod I I p. WE b 

PIotTu With Coupon Only I I :IDe .-.no I 
I ., Expires 7-10-96 "":";"_ reLQlJbe I 
I ~ I I IIUI&&~" I }, 6585 Dixie Hwy.1 I 5726 Maybee Rd., Clarkston I 
I . . Clarkston I I JustEastof Sashabaw Rd I 

RANDY HOSLER 625-5500 .J \. 625-2070 .J I. ... P I,A. ____ _ _________ _ 

,~------ ~ 

30-REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH ·US:. 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
• Drive Up windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct deposit of your payroll 

or social SecUrity Check 

• Wire Transfers of Funds • Construction' Loans 
• Cashier Checks • Christmas Club 
• Money Orders • Visa & MasterCard 
• Travelers Checks • Stock Transfers 
• Land Contract Collection • Night Depository 
• Government Savings Bonds • ForeigiJ. Drafts 
• Bank by Mail • Home Equity Loans 
• IRA Accounts • Overdraft Protection 

~) 0X!~!.? BANK 
- 7 locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
60 s. washington St .• (610) 628-2533 64 !;. W<!.hin!jlon • (1110) ""1-2533 

LAKE ORION DRyhEN • Lapeer County 
1115 S.lcpeer Rd •• (610) 693-6261 5-159MJin SI .• DrvrJen· (610) 796-'1(.51 

ADDISON - OAKS 
Roc'-ter Rd. ot RQmeo. Rd •• (810) 152-4555 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. MaIn St .• (810) 625-0011 

ORTONVlUE 
3045 Ortonvlfle Rd. (Mo15) • (610) 627-2613 

-........ , ... 
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• 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683·0904 

£LARKSTON 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
Sealeoatlll" 

Flln" Insured 
810-620-6996 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

SPECIALISTS 
8101 67'1-2352 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking Lots 
• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693-8842 

ft!lIPJlllU'~.".VlDg Inc. 
0rivewIIys • Parldng I.DIs • Resurfacing 

RESIOENTIAI.JCOMMERCIAl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TillS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

DESIGNED &. BUILT 
All Phases of Carpentry 

Roofs • SIding. Remodeling 
FREE ES11MATES 

15 

John Cr.wford 
Construction 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

J 5 years ill Busilless 
Licellsed alld Illsured 

Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
810-673-0441 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom InstallatJon of CfHlJJrIIc TIIB 
Bath/OOllU Kitchen. Showels 

Counl"" Fate,. HNtthll 
Free Estimates 

(810) 627-6637 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

27 )'IS. experI!!nae. All fDnns d tax reIUrm 

Electronic Allng. Bookkeeping. 
Consultations 

606 Tonview .Dr •• Oxford 

By appointment 969-05' 0 

MAIDS OF 
MICmGAN, INC. 

rl~ 
lIonest, Reliable, Experienced 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediale Crews Available 
Call Jeanelle 

625-6430 
Bonded - Insured 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

AStA 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Bal'Jls Basements 
Patios " Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 YII6rs Expllri6ncII 

810-627-3209 
Please Leave Message 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS. GARAGES. DRIVEWAYS 
• PAllOS. SIDEWALKS. TEAR'OUTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE. SNOWPlOWING 

RESIOENTIAr/CoMr,lERCIAL 
FUllY INSURED 

( 62~·3448 .. 
PAGEIi830.10.12 

All phases concrete work 

- Rat Wort< " Trench 
footing 

- New Construction 
- Tear OUt " Replace 
- Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Qualily First 
FuUy Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673·4746 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residentilll· Commerdal·lniMtrial 
Custom Worlc Cwbs· Footings 
Basements Suspended Docks 
Garages SeIWallS 
Driveways Retainer Wans 
Telrouts & Replace Bobcat for Hire 
Porches & Patios Loading & HauBng 
810·674·0736 

810~634-53Z8 
Stove & Forrest Jidas 

Free Eatimate. Ucen.ed & Insured 
6304 Eastview - Clarkston 

SC01T HENRY 
CONSTROCTIOJ¥ 

let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 810/394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodeing 
• Cabinets • De'sign Service 
CARPENTER. LICENSED BUILDER 

391-5122 

Ucensed Insured 

Norman's 
Construction Co. 
Additions - Clarages & Decks 

Major Remodeling 
1-810·634·5907 

'a.-~on D. Zer6a 
, ~CUStCJm Homes 

ALL REMODEUNG 
Garages • Decks· Kitchens 

Roofing· Basements 
LICENSED 810-62!i-6032 

BASEMENTS • BATHS 
KITCHENS • DECKS 
GARAGES • ROOFS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

810/ 623·2803 
Chesapeake I lames Inc. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Call 
BatH Data Services 

810-969·048:1 

It AsSOCIATES 
(810) 745-1470 

WORD PROCESSING to REsUMES 
DESICl'OP PuBUSHING 

MAss MAILINGS + NOTARY 
Ovw 20 ,. ..... experience 

Pickup & Vellvery 

COr~MrI!:RCIAL & RFSIDENTIAL 
• Custom Cedar Deck.~ 

• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

41!5S Cecelia Ann, Clarks,,, .. MI 48346 

810·674-1013 

Chris Bennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810/ 6:54-:5964 

DECK BOYS 
DECK WASHING 
Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 

Sealing Available 
Call Mall 625·6785 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Your satisfaction is 
GUARANTEED! 

Call for a FREE estimate 
- Jeff Lawrence -

810-625-8438 

QUALITY COllEGE 
DECK SERVICE a 

POWERWASHING 
Decks Cleaned & Sealed 

Free Estlm.tflll 

Dan 625-0954 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

"Saws 
PICK-UP 

• GROCERY 
• PEasONAL NUDS '. DOCUMENTS 
• DAY CLtANING • MUCH MaRl I 

EJJicient, Service 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercill & Residenlial 
Prompt Service 

Free 67 .... 2061 

Commerdal I!.. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Rec:ydlns Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex 1'0 Box 125 

Oarkston. MI 48347 

TillS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
KEMP FOR YOU! 

~C . ,;:". :;:::;:::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::===: o ~ 1' •. ".(·."""">'" :·1 eARTypesoIElca.ating'i': ,': Ti;;;;:';:";'<.::~~SS. 
eParkteslS 1100.00 !;:.;!:!. =:::"""''':''';.:::' ':::.'=======~ 

OaldudCoontyl """"--CI . k ar ston 
5781 

SEMI .. RETIRED 
EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 

doing small jobs 
MACHINES & TRUCK 

FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 
623·6261 or 674-9110 

P.O. Box 13 ...... 
(8101373-2418' plger: 7 

Backhoe. Bulldozing. Trucking 
Water line •• Sewer Lines • 

Septic Repair. Topsoil. Grewl 
Bolden / FEld Stone 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
We buy old furniture (Ckco 20s • 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & 

L&D Re8nLmJng & Repair 
Repair & ReDDish Furniture 

of Days Gone By 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627-6204 

Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

TIllS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

YOU NAME IT, 

18·· ·,'~~"';GE .Top:::E HAU.~r~~~ 
• Wood Chips • All Sand 

Drywall Specialist GARAGES • ::ded . ~~::r 
H~rgp:..rryn':hEl:!;rcaa:r ~ ~:~ ::::::: ~:~g l;;;~ Any Earthly Material 

2% car ••• 24x20 $8995 We encourage you 
Quality'Yotl Can Rely On Incl. r/waU8tllab •• lightprep extra to compare our prices. 

(81 . ,628-461°623';280.3 . 627·.2332.452·7769 
L-__ -_--,-__ ~ U20~· ~~~:!!~~!!J .... Chesapeake Homes:lnc. I·. l<azMamoil'owner.operalor 



R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE • REPAIRS 

LICENSED 
674·9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOU!! 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW! 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
UCfln.od and Insured 

UPERVISION 

ONSTRUCTION 
Over 20 Years Experience 

• Additions • Porches 
• Baths • Kitchens 

-Siding • Decks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
LICENSED· INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ServiCing All Areas 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 
AND REPAIR 

LICENSED & INSURED 

810/623-2803 
Chesapeake Homas Inc. 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

CIblnetry, Fumltu", Millwork 
59245. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
810/625-1106 

• BRICK PAVING 
• BOULDER & RETAINING WALLS 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

R&D 
800/719-8764 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625-9336 

La Lawn Care & 
Bed Work 

• • Free Estlmatesl 
Mike Hicks 
John Hicks 
810/627-4196 

445 Barron 
Ortonville 
MI 48462 

AL'S 
SORE 
COT 

Lawn Maintenance 

A 
L~ .• ,t COMMERCIALS RES1DEfIT1Al 

~~ rAM! /1Jf! P. fAll & SPRINll Cl£ANUP 

J:~~I ~:S~l~~HG 

~DAVECARR 
LAII CARE (810) 874.8993 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ \\LAlf LAWN CANe 
Landscaping 

~• lawn M.lintell.lI1('t! 

_'". • SprillR &. F,lII Clt'~n Ups 
_ • Fully IlIsureLi 

Phone: 810/634·6216 

"Unique Design" &. 
"Installation Of' 

• New and Re-Landscaping 
• Retaining Walls and Steps' 
• Brick Pavers 
• Installation of: Hower beds. 

mulch. rock. etc. 
Call Todayl We Do It Alii 

~)#F:;;;=it,~ 
'1Yt- ~-"ft ('p."", Kw a... "-_ P. 11.' 

620-6500 Clarkston 
889-1331 Mlllbrd 

625-2696 Fax 

lawn Maintenance 
Beit Ratei - Quality Work 

For tltimatt call Jalon 
810/ ~~6·1l45 

WESTWOOD 
LAWNS 

Lawn Maintcnancc 
Spring & Fall Clcanups 
Frec Eslimalcs • Insured 

Brian DoUDSbek 810/627-4385 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
.• Mulch 
• Top Soli 

• Retaining WoOs 
• BrIck Walls Be Patios 

• lawn Maintenance 

~-GA.;Mc~-
~LAWN SERVICES 
I COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

I SPRING & FAU ClfAN-UP 

SNOW PLOWINO I 810/ 623-0270 TEU:PHONE I 
810/ 339-7467 PAGER 

~~C~,~~6~~~ 

ROTO· 
"TILLING 

Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 
Field Mowing 

Granger 
627-2940 Landscaping 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimming.Specialty 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

18 yrs. experimce - Free utirnAtes 
CHUCK 627·3724 

Brick, Block & Stone 

810·627 ·4736·Rick 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY IREPAIR 
HOME RESTORATION· All TYPES 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS I EXTENSIONS 

REPLACEMENT WORK 
Available lor New Work - Insured 

666-9124 

~,'";,:.,~~.,".:.""" .. " . 

:'"~;;'~>~~i~~~,~·nl~~ ) 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson 4t 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Palntlng Service 
FREE ESnMATES 

Instant Service 
Interior 393·1747 Exterior 

New Country 

iiEI7~ ~: 
H60 II. E. CAD 8LVD. 

CLARKSTON, III- 48JI8 
(870)610.6991 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Inferior a Extedor 
• Prompt Service ' 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682·5497 Doug 

Specialty Palntlng 
Faux Finishes & Custom Artwork 

Handpalnted vInIlworts, 6unc1l1ng. 
rag roiling. 5pongo. mari>telzlng. 

toaklng. verdi. etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES' COlOR· CONSULT 

810-391-D642 

Parsons Pest Patrol 
~ 810/623·0113 
~ 810/444·0512 

Terry Parson, owner, operator 

7763 Maceday Lake Road 
Walerford, MI 48329 

1.{/~.::;;~~"~UMIJI"c.;.,'i:;;' I 
MASTER PLUMBER 

James Ream 
627·3211 

New Construction 
Repair, Remodeling 

Water Softener Installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Decks & Docks (Stain & Seal) 
Mobile & Modular Homes 

FREE ESTIMATES 
You name iI, We clean it. 

(~/O) 62S-43K1 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

JP~ 
(ROOFING) 

Licensed and Insured 

391-4286 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

1 ~,7,.:~',SEPTIC,} I 
,a,~*;,/',:;SYS.TEMS.'/ " 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673·0827 

• ,.URIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6'18-0 I 00 

or 
i91·0iiO· 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 

I.~~;:~t;~,q,~.~,.-~~'~,~:,:I Inst;I~~~iCal~JS~:;:ired 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Licensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ROOFING 
Specializing 

In 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED· INSURED 

FREE EsnMflTES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING ALL AREAS I 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured • Free Pstimates 

Phone 625-2815 

ELECTRONICS 
TV NCR REPAIR • SALES 

• BIG SCREENS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

20 W. Clarkston Rd., lake Orion 
(810) 814-8732 

TOPSOIL 
& 
E 

• Tllp Suil (Senened) 
• .... '1 Uner Sand 
• Beach Sand 
• Masun Sand 
• Fill Sand 
• Fill DlrI 

Oravel 
Slone 
21M 
2NS 

'110/40 'M 
• RUid Ora .. 1 • Paa Pebbles 

5781 Morning Dr_. Davisburg 
Serving Oakland County 
8101 620-0223 

x 
C 
A 
V 
A 
T 
I 
N 
G 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand . Gra;tel 

Delivered 
62!i·2231 
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• I,.UlltscjJ'INtf • 

- TUEE I~O\'.u. -
- S'nl,\l.' 1~1!,\ltt\'il.; -

DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

- Large Blue 
spruce 

- Large sugar 
Maple 

- Crimson King 
Maple 
-Autumn 

Flame Map 
- Red Sunset 

Maple 
Planling Available 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clark MI 48348 

• 

OAKWOOD' 

. t~~"~ni~9~~!~~~ 
Stump Removol 

fulil/lnsured 
FREE ESThVflTES 

$2.S OFF With Ad 
810-858-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Frel Estimates 

810-673·0243 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy .• 623-0025 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

Check out one of our new 
Carison Crall Wedding Books 
overnight or for lhe weekend. 

To reserve 0 book coIL •• 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FORYOUl 
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Hershey Youth event set for June 29 
Oarkstoo area boys and girls can paI1icipate in 

the. Hershey Youth Track and Field qualifying meet 
June 29 at CIarlcstmHigh School. 

For the ·12th yearin a row, under the direction of 
Gene Attaman and Jack Leech, local kids, aged 9-14, 
can participate for free in this fun event..1n fact, area 
youths can attend the daily practices from 4-5:30 p.m. 
at the high school's'll'ack. 

The June 29 meet is a qualifying event for some 
athletes to move on to the Hershey state finals, to be 
held at Howell HighSchoolJuly 12. The winners fum 
that meet will then have their times compared with 
seven other states in the Great Lakes Region. From' 
there, a top five time will qualify the athlete for an 

expense paid hip to Hershey, Pennsylvania for the 
national champiooships. ' , 

The qualifying meet registratioo time is 10 a.m. 
Events include the 50, 100,200, and 400 meter dashes, 
the 800 and 1600 runs, the long jump and softball 
throw. 

In addition to the Hershey program, the Darle
ston Track Dub will host an open meet July 20. The 
event is open to all area children aged 5-15. Awards 
will. be given to ~ top eighth finishers in each age 
group. 

For more infonnation call PauIinne Beckett at 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department at 625-8223. 

.. Kristin Millard, daughter of Frank andUnda 
Millard of Oarkston, has been accepted at Cottey 
College, Nevada, MO forthe fall semester. A graduate 
of Oarkston High School, she plans to major in social 
sciences. While at CHS, Kristin was a member of the 
Octagon club, peer listening, volleyball team, Na
tional Honor Society and Righteous Mission. 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 

• Erik Steckling of Oarkston was a member ot 
the eighth-grade graduating class at Kingsbwy School. 
Kate Krigbaum, alsoofDarkston, received the schol
arship award for sixth-graders and earned honors in 
the Michigan Math League exam. Lauren Yuille of 
Darkston was the scholarship award winner for the 
seventh grade. She also won recognition in the Michi
gan Math League. 

ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News • Kelly McMullen, a 1994 Oarkston High 
School graduate, was named to the Dean's List for the 
spring semester at Central Michigan University. 

CAN'T 
USE 
1T1 

WHY KEEP IT-
SEll. JT WITH 
A WANT AD 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

homes 
CALL 

62&.4801 
625-3370 ; 

·693-8331 

DIET 
Lose up to 

30 LBS. 

30'Day 
programs start at 

$30 
MAGIC 

1-800-336-4914 

- METRO 
EDUCATION 

SPECIALIST INC. 
, IS OFFERING THE 

FOLLOWING CLASSES 
STARTING AT 7 PM 
1. AHA Adult, Child,lnfant 

CPR on the first and fourth 
Thursdays cost $12.50. 

2. ARC Community First ' 
Aid and Safety on the sec
ond and third Thursdays. 
(Must attend both classes) 
DSS Approved for Child Care 
Cost $32.50. 

Call 
810-814-0925 

to register 

@lht ~odh alauftrhury Wi11agt 
& 

1&iug's aloud alastlt ~tstauraut 
Jrtstnfs 

~nttislt 
!laus 

Saturday, July 6th from 10 - 5 p.m. 
Sunday, July 7th from 12 - 6 p.m. 

Highland Dancing, Bagpipes, Pipe Bands, Scottish Booth 
Special Children's Entertainment, Food & Refreshments ' 

Traditional Scottish rreats including Meat Pies! ' 
Free Admission and Parking 

A Gr~at Place !~.Buy a Gift! 
I ~Id[ World .... l 

Open I!:Jnlcrhll11l .... N, L ted'. t 
\1,1I.1or i oca JUS 

, Days ~ ~ I -75, EXIt #83, 
A ~ ~ 1111;; Joslyn Road. 

Year! ""I~-- ..-;:~~~' North 
1\11 Ni "(HUll ',"~~~:I:"' '" -- -

(810) 391-5700 
,} ,or"I) ')~'(~ 

• IJ~.' ,.; i I've. t ~v " til' 

. • Ankle deep • In the house 

.1~'lllg!l· In the carpet • On your car 
(I! "'~tdlJ'Pf:~r forever! 

~phrutPaverAssodatlon 
Quality Paving Winner 
1990-1992 

All asphalt applIed with 
road payers on your job 
For highest quallty. •• 

tl carnival. (~J 
The Most Popular Cruise Line In Ther-:W:::-or-ld~®---• ..:..-.-

2 FOil) f)111~1~ll. 14'.111 .. 1 .. I f)f)(; 
3, 4*& 7 DAY CR ES 

From Los Angeles 
For selected sailings 

HOLIDAY JUBILEE 
Sept. 2 • Dec. 16 Aug. 25 - Dec. 15 

From $249.50 From $599.50 
Per guest, cruise only Per guest, cruise only 

3rd & 4th Guest Cruise 3rd & 4th Guest Cruise 
for $69 for 29 

EASTERN & WESTERN 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

From Miami, Tampa, Hlw Orllanl 
For .Iactad salilnga: 

August 23 - Dlcemblr 15 
Tampal 

New Orleana' Miami 
From $559.50 From $599.50 
Per gua( cruls, only Per lIual, cruiH Dnly 

W .... a.at ..... IDr $121 

AIR 

-4 dill' ,.'-a eIiChtIY Neher. 

3 and 4* DAY CRUISES 
From Port Canaveral & 

3 DAY CRUISES 
From Miami" 

For selected sailings: 
. August 23 - December 19 

From $249.50 
Psr gus.', &rui.,-only 

3rd & 4th Guest crusie for $99 

7 DAY SOUTHERN 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

From San Juan 
For .llclad salilnga: 

August 31 - December 15 
From $599.50 

hr ,u.,1, mJlu-IInil 
3rd & 4th Gliest crusie for $129 

All rata. _In U.S. do ..... cruIa ~ peraueat. double 
for cateloriel 48. AIII/r ~ ell ClCCUp8ncyIlld 1811ect 2 for 1 aavirWa. 2 for 1 of,.,. valid 
ThIa offer Is ClII*Ity con1Jolled 1IId .. nO~~CO:;:: =:' r..1 ... additional for "l\IIIltI. 
tions (IncIudiIw cabln catlCofy lIVaiIablllty) ........ ThIs or IIfOIIIOtional offer. Some RlstriQ. 
Ihlps. Ships rect ... 18d Llberia and P8nama:-"" offer II available on MIected 1998 Flit .. _ dates and 

-'. ·.~." .. *:!LYT.8AY."t:;L .. . . ...• :1'$ ......... . 
10751 S. Saginaw. NorttiPark. GrandBlanc:nnl48439 

810-695-5220 
Outside the 810 area code 

1-800-611-5564 
, ' • I' r "f ~., If. 3, , • 

~', "'\\:1 \ '; .... ,.':a,.; .,~ .. , .. , ': ~ I, 
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Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cors 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Core 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

015 In Memorium 130 
020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 livestock 036 
11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
W5 ~~~~~ 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8.00 - Over 49,3 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

085 Wanted . 080 
005 Wark Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693~8331 10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 

Strawberries 
U-PICK 

SYMANZIK'S 
GOODRICH 

7 Days 
Mon.·Thurs. 7am-8pm 
Fri-Sun. 7am-5pm 

PEAK SEASON, DON'T WAITI 
2 farms, follow sign. 

HOTLlNES:810-636-7714 or 
810-63&-2775 

LZ-tlc 

EAR CORN BYTHE BUSHEL orton. 
(810) 625-5862. IIICZ47-2 

ODS-HOUSEHOLD 
ALMOST NEW CHASE Lounge with 
matching love soat set. $625. 
8 I 0-391-7631 IIICX48-2 
BEAUTIFUL DARK PINE Bedroom 
Set: Dresser with mirror, shelves, 
stained glass, armoire, nightstand, 
headboard. FIQ mattress. Excellent 
condition. $450 obo. 636·3101. 
IIICX47-2 
COUNTRY FRENCH BEDROOM 
Set: 2 nightstands, armoire, queen 
headboard, triple dresser with 
mirror, $700. 39-10203. IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE: DAVENPORT, 2 match
Ing chairs, one swivel chair. All good 
condition. $100 will take all. 
623-4649. IIILX26·2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, head· 
board with attached nightstands, 
semi.waveless mattress, 6 drawer 
base, excellent condition. $200. 
810-625-1286 IIICX47·2 
RED METAL Bunkbed, double 
bottom! single top $100; double 
mattress $50. 625-6238 IIICZ48-2 

SOFA, NAUGAHYDE, black, 83" 
long, good condition, $75. 391-4975 
IIILX27-2 

42" SQUARE SOLID OAK Table, 4 
leaves, beautiful legs, 4 chalrs. 
Asking $350. Reflnlshedl 
810-752-2850. IIILX26-2 
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY settee, 
rocker chair, table and plant stand. 
$975; Spindle rocker $110. 
810-625-4283 IIICZ47-2 
DINING ROOM SET, Table with leaf, 
4 side chairs, 2 arm chairs, hutch, 
buffet $1,000; 2 tall wall units, $200 
each; living room set ~5~. corner 
unit with sofabed $1,000. 
810·625-8891 IIICX48-

7ft. COUCH, blue floral. Excellent 
condition. $150. 693-9752. 
II I RX27-2 
ALMOST NEW CONTEMPORARY 
Sectional Sofa, with never used 
sleeper. Beige with splashes 01 
green! rose. Scotchguarded. Was 
$2100, asking $1100. 
810-620-8868. 1I1lZ26-2 
HIGH WING-BACK LOVESEAT: 
Wood trim, earth tone plaid. $150 
obo. 810-634·7512 after lpm. 
IIICZ47·2 
PERSIAN RUG 9'x13.5', navy blue 
on blue. 625-4743 IIICZ48-2 
TRADITIONAL DINING Room sel. 
Solid Cherr.y,. light finish. Set 
includes table, 3 leaves, 4 chairs, 2 
hostess chairs, china cabinet, buffet 
and custom table and buffet pads. 
$2,500. 625-5799 please IBave 
message. IiICZ48-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
POND LINER 45 Mill EDM Rubber 
5', 10' and 15' widths In atock. 
Cuslom cut to your order. 628-7,887. 
IIICZ48-4 

Cedar Bark 
TOP SOIL 
Available at Sunburst 

In Ortonville 
DELIVERY EXTRA 

627-6534 
LZ25-4c 

FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chips; Bobcat 
for hire. 810-625-4747. IIILX19·tfc 

HARDWOOD SHREDDED bark, 
landscape quality. free delivery. 
667·2875 II!Lll6-tlc 
LANDSCAPING MULCH for general 
landscaping, $14.00 per yard. free 
delivery. 667-2875. IIILZI6-tlc 

VERMEER STUMP Gringer, 65HP. 
runs great. $3,200, 628-8136 
IIICZ47-2 
WOOD CHIPS: Square. bright, 
dean chips. $15.00 per yard. Free 
delivery. 667-2875 IIILlI6-tfc 

16 HORSE Lawn tractor with 3pt 
hitch, 42 in. mower deck and snow 
blower, chains and weights, extra 
pans, ex. condition, $1,300 firm. 
391-3607 IIILX26·2 
5 HORSE CRAFTSMAN rototiller. 
$250 abo. 693-7223. IIIRX26-2 
CHIPPER! SHREDDER, Bolens 
8HP. excellent, $575. 625-3560 
IIICZ47·2 

HYDROSEED 
·Do-It-Yourself 
'No rental charge on equipment 

with purchase 01 materials 
.Grass starts growing in 7 to 

10 days 
.Wildnowers also available 
SUNBURST 627~4 

LZ25-4 

-PONDS-
·Water plants 
·Pond Fish 
·Flagstones 
.Supplies and chemicals 
'Preformed ponds and liners 
SUNBURST 627·6534 

Open 7 days 
LZ25-4c 

RAILROAD 
TIES 

#1 QUALITY 8-14' Lengths 
DELNERV EXTRA 

SUNBURST - ORTONVILLE 
627-6534 

LZ24-4c 

SILT FENCE, 24"xl00' with stakes, 
1-5 $24.99; 6-10, $22.75; 11-20, 
$20.85; 21 plus, $19.24.628-7887. 
IIICZ48-4 . 
SCREENED TOP SOIL 7 yards, 
$79.00; 15 yardS, $145; 15 yards 
unsereened $79.00; 8 yards hard
wood shredded bark $175; delivered 
up to 10 miles. 6ft spruce trees, 
$89.00 each, 3 or more $79.00 each; 
delivery available. Rick Phillips 
Landscape Supply, 628-9777. 
II!LX27-4 

LAWN MOWER AND SMALL Motor 
Parts, at a large dlscounL693-8964 
leave I!lessage •.. IIILX27-.3 

on·FARM;EQUIP • 
8N FORD TRACTOR, 8ft. rear 
balde, front loader. Excellent condi
tion. $3200 obo. 969-2350. 1IILZ28-2 
FORD TRACTORS- 9N and SN's 
$1650-$2,150. Implements and 
delivery avQllable. 810-625-3429 
IIICX41·2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which ore available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, M148371 (628.4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625.3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no outhority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. 

52 8N TRACTOR with front loader, 
with chains. $2100 abo. 
313-246-3339. lIiLX26·2 

1962 FORD 2000 tractor, 3pt hitch. 
5ft. rear blade, 51t. brush hog. double 
bottomed plow, spring tooth drag, 
excellent condition. $4,200. 
625·3321 IIICZ48·2 
OLIVER TRACTOR, live power,live 
hydralics, 3pt hitch. New tires, new 
engine. Excellent and immaculate 
condition, $6,000. 810-664-7288 
I!!LX26-2 
1982 FORD TRACTOR, 3910 Gas 
(larger than a 9N) turf tires, live 
P .T.O., looks and runs 8reat! $4,400 
or best offer. 81 ·814·0864 
i!!LX27-2 

3pt. DOUBLE BOnOM Plow, $150; 
3pt. dray adjustments. $175. 
625·6073. I!lLZ26·2 
FORD 9N TRACTOR: Hi·Lo trans. 
runs, but needs work $1450. 
810·625-3429 IIICX48·2 
JOHN DEERE RIDING MOWER, 
30' cut, dual rear baQger with mulch 
kit. Excellent condillon. 628-3484. 
I!!Ll27·2 

01S-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

-e ROUND OAK TABLE,6 caned 
back chairs, (4) 11"leals, spiral legs 
on both table and chairs. $800 obo. 
Call after 5:30pm, weekdays or 
anytime weekends. 628·6516. 
IIILX26-2 

IF YOU HAVE ANY PINK Dishes 
(not sure how old) from the Miss 
America pattern, please call 
628-5827 after 5pm or leave 
message. IIILX27-4dhl 
OAK CHURCH PEWS, $195; Old 
chopping block, $95; 2 piece kitchen 
cupboar<l. $295.625-0731111CZ48-1 
See EVERYTHING GOES ad lor 
Huge Estate Sale (060 Garage 
Safes). 810-901-5050. IIICX48-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·AmRs-etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

810-628-7577 
LX35-tfc 

STEINWAY GRAND Piano, recently 
refinished, dark cherry wood $6.000. 
810·625·4306 IIICZ48-2 
YAMAHA ALTO SAX, excellent 
condition with case $600 abo. 
623-7370 IIICZ47.2 

020-APPLIANCES 
AMANA FREEZER 9 cu.lt. fast
freeze shelf, excellent condition, 
$135. 391-4975 IIILX27-2 
BUlL T·IN GAS STOVE, oven, and 
hood vent. $150. 693·8233. 
IIILX26-2 
C.OMMERCIAL GIBSON upright 
freezer. 21.2cu.ft., 4 shelves. plus 
door shelves $800 obo. (Barely 
used) 628-6857 IIICZ48-2 

GOOD .BUY,'like new, 25 cu.ft. 
refrigeralor with icemaker, almond. 
625-4484 IIICZ48-2 

USED APPLIANCES, excellent 
condition, 16 cu.ft. upright lreezer; 
17.7 cu.ft. refrigeratorl freezer; 30" 
electric range, 35ft 01 pres8ure 
treated dock with pcls1S and hard
ware. 028-4087 IIILZ27·2 

WASHER AND DRYER, Kenmore, 
portable, heavy duty. $400 obo, 
693-8107 IIILX26-2 

6·CYCLE WHIRLPOOL Large 
capacity washer, 6mo old. New 
$440, asking $225. 628·8107. 
IIILX27-2 
E.LECTRIC STOVE, Refrigeator, 
dishwasher (all avocado). Very good 
condition. $1101 all. 693·7797. 
IIILX27·2 
REFRIGERATOR, Electric stove, 
hood. Good condition. (coppertone). 
$1001 all. 693-7797. IlILX27-2 
WASHER SEARS KENMORE, 
heavy duty 90, $150. 693-0303 
IIILX27-2 

030-GENERAL . 
135 USED 2x4xl0's, treated. $250. 
628·2091 IIILX26-2 
1988 VOYAGER: 2·tone blue, 7 
passenger. New brakes, rebuilt 
engine in '96. Runs good. $3400: Air 
conditioner. 11,900 BTUs, works 
good. $80. 391-6651. I!ILX26-2 

2· 12" PYLE SUB Woofers in 
carpeted ported encloser, Jensen 
loox2 Amp. MTX Electronic cros· 
saver $275. 810-391·4906. 
IIICX48-2 
COLLECTIBLE PLATES, $10-$45; 
Thimbles $3 each; Spoon set $10: 
22K old stamps $10 each;; Brother 
Word Processor $80; Atari compu
ter,diskdrive and printer. $35: Music 
box $25; Mountain bike. 693-6447. 
IIIRX26-2 

FOR SALE: Camper air conditioner, 
sola with redining chair on both 
ends, reclining chair, coffee table 
and 2 end tables, table and 4 chairs, 
693-1552 1IILX26-2 
FOR SALE: FLOATING DOCKS (on 
Lake Orlan Lake). 693-7012. 
IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE: SNAP-TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover. fits 7ft. Ford Ranger 
pickup. $100. After 5:30, call 
693-7047. I!iLX15-dhf 

Fresh Flower 
WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

$99.95 
INCLUDES: 

Bride, Groom, 
Maid of Honor, Best Man, 

2 Mothers, 2 Fathers 
FREE TOSS BOKAY wI this ad. 

Please call for appointment: 
Sunburst 627-6534 

lZ26-4c 
GOOD, AVACAOO, refrigerator, 19 
cu.ft. $145; glassl chrome tables, 
light fixtures $100 all: custom sofa 
tablel stool $45. 623·16531I1CZ47·2 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT 20x30ft 
red and white stripes. 810·693·2420 
IIILXI6·17 
PIANO: Excellent condition. $300: 
Schwinn Treadmill, $100. 628-0027 
alter 6pm. II!LX27·2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet. IIIRX21-tf 

REAR BUMPER for 1988 Dakota, 
$140; LifeStyler Exerciser, $100; 
Baby playp.en, $15. 810·628-8675. 
1IILX26-2 
SALON EQUIPMENT Stations, 
Chairs, Dryer, Bowl, Receptionist! 
couches & desks. 623-9348. 
IIICZ48-4 
SAMSUNG 286 COMPUTER. IBM 
PS/2 VGA Monitor, Fujitsu printer. 
,All $300. (810)620-9527. IIICX48-2 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Concellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Corredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

HAYBINE 8ft. CUT, $1200; Hay 
wagon, $350; Plow 4·16". $200. 
(810)797-5744, !!lLX26·2 
HYDRAULIC CVLlNDER 4"X20", 
$65. 693·1721 I!!LX27·2 
KAYAK above ground pool, $3,000 
obo. 628·1527 !!!LX26·2 
MUST SELL watersoltner, kitchen 
table, best offer. 969-0118 !!!LX27·2 

NICEI wood bunkbeds w/manress 
$175; Fisher Price 1·2·3 bike $20; 2 
white commercial 4 drawer lateral 
files $199 each. delivered: 36" round 
walnut table w/2 chairs $50: 54"x24" 
desk $25: 49'x24" ccjmputer desk wI 
hutch $50 delivered. 693-6415 or 
693-6622. I!!LX26-2 

030-GENERAL 
2 REFRIGERATORS $300, 
Dishwasher Kitchen aid $175; oak 
table & chairs $200; 2 tan, 2 brown 
chairs $25 each: 2 queen size 
bedroom sets, bathroom vanities, 
kitchen table, 2 benches, 2 chairs 
$125. Oak hutch cabinet $150. 
810-674·8387 or 810-424·0174 
IIICZ48-2 
350 GALLON INFLATABLE Pool, 
$60; Plus size dothes, sizes 22-14: 
mens sizes 38; window air condition
er $150; New solid oak table top 
$100. 693-1462. IIICZ47-2 
COMPUTER SYSTEM with acces
sories: Men's like new 26" bike; 
Table and chairs $25; 14 cu.ft. dump 
cart, $95; One rototlller.Lots of misc, 
toys and games. 623-1751. 
IIICZ47·2 
FOR SALE: 1971 Parkwood Mobile 
Home. $5500 obo; 810-969-5923 
IIiLX27-2 
FOR SALE New work shop or horse 
trailer Door mats, 4x7 and 4x9. 
628-1135 1I1LX27-2 
KING SIZE WATERBEDwith drawer 
pedestal, liner, heater. $50. 
969-4921. IIILX27-2dhf 
LARGE FREEZER,free to collector, 
vertical blinds, 6'long. 9' high. beige 
$40. 810-634-9693 Ii ICl48-2 
NEW ANTIQUE Cemmic molds, and 
large kiln $1,000 takes all. 
810-62~3698 IIICX48·2 
OAK DESK AND Credenza, $500; 
36" chandelier, $125; Fireplace 
doors $125; 24" bathroom vanity 
with sink and faucet. $200; Hofritz 
steak knife sel $6; 391-4343 
II!LX27·2 
SANDBLASTlNG- Mobile Power· 
washing; will trade sandblasting or 
mobile powerwashing for landscap
ing or cerpentry. IIICX48-4 
SOLID DOUBLE SHELF UNITS in 
rosewood, enamel and chrome 
$700. 628-3147 IIILX27-1I 
SOLID OAK Entertainment center 
54"x55" $400; Navy plaid wingback 
chair $50; swimming pool 12'x36' 
with filter, $75: 5 pair eyelet curtains, 
45x60 $40; 625-7549 IIICZ48-2 
SWIVEL CHAIR $75; Golf Clubs. 
810·625-1286 IIICX48-2 

T POST FOR 4 FOOT Fencing. $1 
each. 810-627·5559. IiILl26-2 
USED COLOR TV's. $25 & $35. All 
working. 693·7803. IIIRX27-2 

SINISALO MOTO-CROSS PANTS, 
36138 waist. Red! white, like new. 
$80. After 6pm, 810-724-6931. 
IiILZ26-2 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated, shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (810)673-7311. 
IIICX45-4 

WATER BED, king alze, with head
board, heater,liner. complete, $150. 
627-1728 after 6pm. IIfLX26-2 
WEIDE R WEIGHT Gym, used twice 
$100. 627·5559 1IILX27·2 ;.' 

WANTED: Good Used Freezer and 
log splitter. 810·625-2854 II!CX47·2 
WEDDING DRESS, white, 9il0. 
$170; Formal gowns. tea lengths. 
pink. size 16. Matching shoes, size 8; 
Purple size 10; Dresses $50 each. 
Shoes $10; Engagement nng, 
wedding bandiset. (810)634-3151. 
!!ICX48·2 
WEDDING GOWN (size 13). Ivory, 
perfect for falilwinter wedding. $275; 
Queen size mattress and box 
springs. $751 pro 628·0445. !IILX26·2 

WOODWARD TABLE Umbrella, 
pastel, 2 years $75 with base; 14.5 
1979 fishing boat. double tilt trailer, 
1982 15hp Evinrude. electric start, 
side console, Bimini top $1,575. 
Firm. 810-625-6885 !I!CX48-2 

WOOD STOVE, little Grizzley, 3yrs. 
old, like new. $350. 1375 M-15, 
Ortonv' Ie or call 810-627-2993 
IIIZX43-
YARD ALE: Mise items. Books, 
clothes ~ computer, BBQ. 14 Davi· 
son, 0 ford. June 19- all summer; 
8·4pm. X26-3 

MACINTOSH PER RMA 200. 
$600. Call 693·9249 IILX26-2 

MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RarlQe, 
and par 3 course, fun lor the lamily, 
$5.00 weekends induded. Easy Iair
ways, challenging greens. 600 ft 
North of Sutton Ro. on.M-24, Meta
mora, MI, 664-0484. 1I1LX24-4 
MEN'S MOTORCYCLE leather jaek
el, Size 52 police style, wom lour 
times, $120 or best. 628-3547 
IIILX26-2 
MOVING SOON, MUST SelL: Sofa, 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
cushions (brown flowers also beige! 
white in design). Very good condii
ton. Cost over $800, asking $350. 
Call aiter 5pm, 628-6468. IIILX 1-tfl 
PLAYER PIANO with rolls, plays but 
needs work $250 abo.; Antique Juke 
box plays 78's, $250 obo. 969-9904. 
IIILX26-2 
PSYCHIC, EXTRAORDINAIRE: Do 
you have questions regarding work! 
relationshipsl healthl lamilyl 
romance, etc. Call Carol 652-3009. 
12 years professioan reader experi
ence. IIIRX26-2 
REDECORATING SALE: Oak loft 
bed with full size desk, dresser and 
mattress $750; Solid double shelfing 
units and rosewood enamel and 
chrome $700; Kenmore 40 pint 
dehumidifier $150; West Bend 
humidifier $85: wood dresser $40: all 
good condition. 628-3147 IIILX26-2 

Group leaders and fund raising orga
nizations wanting to earn $500 to 
$5,000, in a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSelF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our !:Ioal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash lor your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673·5597. 

LX2·tlc 

1r HAS A PICTURE run in the 
Lake Orion Review, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like ' 
to have a copy 01 ... cell 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 for your 8x10 
reprints for only $9 elich. IlILX20:dh 

HONDA SPREE, excellent condi
tion, $250.; Fairwinds remote control 
sailboat $300; Katyak gft sailboat, 
great for kids $200; womens Huffy 3 
speed bike $25; Akal reel to reel 
80und lIystem $75. obo all. 
8gG.1504. 1I1lX26-2 
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03()'GENERAL 
12ft VINYL OOORWALL- Frame 
discolored In one area otherwise 
almost new. $650 value, will sell for 
$200. 969-2346 .1IIlX26-2 

1976 KROWN POP-UP CAMPER, 
$500; Cortez guitar, $125; 17'x13' 
Carpet with pad, $50. 625-2444. 
IIICZ47-2 

lyr OLD REFRIGERATOR, side by 
side. $275 firm, paid $780 new; 
Window air conditioner, $75; New 
lawnmower and weed eater, $100. 
969-8077. 1I1LX27-2 

4-DRAWER FILING CABINET, $20; 
Twin bed, matching dresser, $120. 
628-0999. 1I1LZ27-2 

6x8 UTILITY TRAILER with gate, 
excellent shape, $500 obo. 
628-5226. 1IILX26-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tfc 

ANTIQUE SEWING Machine In 
cabinet, converted 10 foot pedal $50; 
Smith Coronaeleclrfc typewriter with 
case $50; Large doiI cage $40; 
matching patio umbreHa, eIlalr and 
lounger cushions $125; 4x7 gym 
flash tumble mat $50; 1987 ITT 
computer with monitor. printer, Soh· 
ware etc ... $175. obo. 810-627-5527 
1I1ZX44-2 

BEDSIDE COMMODE Also support 
frame for toilet, gLJard rails for hospi
tal bed and walker. Never used. 
81().628-1664 1IILZ27-2 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the ooming season II Avail
able at the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5-tfdh 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vernser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tldh 

CAST IRON WEIGHT SET, 300# 
plus. $150; Bilco basement door, 
$100; Bikes, all sizes. $5 up; Toilet 
$10; Bathroom sink! base, $20; 
Weider power guide workout station, 
like new. $400. 693-8925. IIILX26-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4·tfdh 

DOORWALL- used, 9ft. Verticals 
available; 14.8 cu.ft. upright freezer; 
dog grooming supplies. 628-7137 
II!LX26-2 

DREXEL Entenainment center. 
56"x56", perlect condition:must sell. 
Pecan color, oak and glass. $475. 
810·391·2193 I!!LX26.2 

ETHAN ALLEN QUEEN SIZE 
Couch, books, stereo equipment, 
Atari, morel 391·4623. I!!CX47.2 

FOR SALE: Demco Kar Kaddy $500. 
1-8H)·828-7110 I!!LZ27·2 

FOR SALE: IBM PS2 computer with 
printerl software $400 or will trade lor 
gun. 620·2n8 IIICZ47.2 

FOR SALE: Navy couch and 2 dress
ers. excellent condition. DaYlime 
858·0220, nights 628·5012. 
I!ILX26-2 

FOR SALE: STRAW, $2.50 per bale. 
Delivery available. 626·4147. 
I!!LZ27·2 

HORSE TRAILER, 2 electric stoves, 
sewing machine, 2 console stereos, 
assorted birdcages, western 
saddles and bridles. 625.1692 
II!CZ46-2 

FURNITUREI BIKES: 42" round 
wood dining table wi leal, $40; 
42"x54" formica top rect. dining table 
wlleal & 6 chairs. $50; 7-drawer 
hardwood dresser, $65: SWin9 set wi 
glider, horse, 2,s\,!ings & slide. $30; 
Womens Ross 10 speed, $20; 32" 
wloe full view storm door wiscreen, 
$25. Ail in very good condl bon. Must 

sell.693·0822. LX27·2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy seSSion, free 
yourself from smoking lorever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

626·3242 
LZ34-tfc 

LIGHTEN UPI Lose those pounds 
and inches with Herbalife. Call 
1-80()'336-4914 II!CZ45-4 

LIKE THE COLDEST WINTER 
chill ... 111 be left out in the cold il I 
don't scsore KISS tickets soonl Give 
me a call, you'll be doing a beautiful 
thing and making some cash. Call 
Darren, 969-2636. IIILX26.2dhf 

Looking lor 

To improve my service 
lor my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD . 

Woodward at 8Y, Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

IBM 286, workl!'1l) monitor, CPU, 
mouse, keyboard. printer with paper 
and .owners manual. $275 obo. 
81()'627-6264 UlZX43-2 

10 ACRES IN AITICA: Slightly roll
inO 10 acres with foundation and 
driveway already in. 300' perc, 
surveyed, Frontage on 2 roads. 
$56,900, Land Contract terms avail. 
able. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates Metamora. 
(810)678·2284. h1LX27.1C 

ADDISON TOWNSHIPI La~ville 
area: 2 & 3 acre lots, starting at 
$31,500.628·2376, IIILZ12-19 

ALMOST 2,000 SQ. FT. 
OF HOME AII/O ALMOST 
800 SQ.FT. OF GARAGE 

WORKSHOP. LARGE LOT, 
CUL-DE·SAC LOCATION 

$147,500 

Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz 

Call Kathleen 
Sanchez 
628-4711 

LX27·1 
BARNES LAKE: Beautifully reno. 
vated laketront home with beamed 
ceilings, stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms 
& study, full basement, sunroom & 
patio, nat'l gas heat, central air, 
equipped kitchen, Landscaped & 
terraced lot with dock, all sports lake. 
$195,000. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates Metamora. 
(810)678·2284 .. lI!LX27·lC 

BEAUTIFUL TENNESSEE property, 
great location, 6, 12, or 25 acres. 
106-896·3041 IIILX27.4 

CREEKSEDGE ESTATES: We 
have nine sites left in this great Meta
mora Township upscale subdivision. 
Area of fine new homes with hilltop 
views, trees and blacktop roadway. 
EZ commute to Oakland suburban 
area. Priced from $39,900 to 
$44.900, land contract terms avail
able. Call Bruce, The Prudential 
Gardner, Metamora. 
(810)676·2100. II!LX27'lC 

COME SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
Victorian home, built by Tanner 
Building, located at 9202 Bridge 
Lake Rd between Davisburg Road & 
Rattalee Lake Rd, Clarkston. Open 
Sunday 12-5pm 625-5636. 
IIICX46-3 

CONTEMPORARY OXFORD 
WOODS Home: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2.5 car garage, 2 story ceil
ings in great room, bar, breakfast 
area. Mostly finished walkout. 
sprinklers, air conditioner, alarm 
system, custom blinds. Move in 
condition II Immediate occupancy. 
Won't lastll $172,900. 
81 ()'96g.0397. IIILZ26-2 

MORTGAGES 
Great Rates 

Great Service 
Purchase 

Conventional 
Construction Loans 

or Vacant Land 
FHA&VA 

Second Homes 
Rental Investment 

REFINANCE 
GET 

CASH FAST 
Pay Bills 
Remodel 

Business Opportunity 
Taxes 

Credit Problems OK I 
Foreclosure OK 

FREE Pre-Qualifying 

Your Local Lender 

AMERICAN 
HOME 

MORTGAGE . " 

CORP. 
810·625·0458 

FOR SALE: 5 ACRES, south of 
lapeer. GoOd P8ri1. Beautiful coun
try setting. Terms. 693-8719; 
693-2118. lllLZ24-4 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: New 1372 
sq. It. settin9 by aeek, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fully carpeted home with 2 car 
garage. Located 14 miles north 01 
Lapeer. $89,900. 517-795·2563. 
IIICZ4&-3 

FOR SALE: 3 or 4 bedroom hOl1)e, 
Village of Holly, zoned residential! 
commercial. Large 2 car garage, 
$86,000. 62Q,1053 IIICZ47-2 

GOODRICH: 1 aae wooded lot with 
pond. 191'x283'. Perfect for a Walk
out. $29,900. Krausmann Real 
Estate 391-4427 IIILX26-2 

GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo's, RE. O's. Your area. Toll free 
(1)8oo-898-9n8 Exl H·6233 for 
current listings. h1LX25-4 

HANDYMAN 
READY to BUILD 
10 acre parcal with basement, eIecIr
Ie & sand bed ready lor septic. 
$74,900. Wedgewood' Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK, 628-1664. LZ25-5 

LAPEER NEW 1800sq It, oontral air, 
Andersen windows, and more. 
$130,000. Open eve~~rday and 
Sunday 12 .... 2094 Lakit Rd. 
Off M-24 and Daley. 664-3615. 
1IILX26-2 

MAYFIELD TWP: Ten acre parcel. 
just off blacktop. Survey & septlc 
permit provided, convenient near 
Lapeer location. $36,900\ land 
contract terms. The Prudentiw Gard
ner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILX27-1c 

NEW IN FOSTORIA: New 3 
bedroom ranch with fully equipped 
kitchen. 2 full baths and 2-car 
garage. On nearfy half an aae. Just 
listed. $89,900. The Prudential 
Gardner & ASSOCiates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILX27-1c 

SALON 
COMPLETE 2 CHAIR 

Fast growing area 
N. Clarkston, Springfield Twp. 

Great lease option 
Beautiful Viewtrom windows 

$25,000 
810-625-3799 

CX46-4 

SQUARE TEN- Nice property off 
paved road (has easement), ann 
gas available, some treell, Just esat 
01 Lapeer. $38,000 •. land Contract 
terms. The Prudenual Gardner & 
Assoclates

l 
Metamora, 

(810)678·2284. IILX27-1c 

LAKE ORION See lIle lake Iro~ this 
charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath Village 
homel Just a block from all-spans 
Lake Orion. Full basement, attached 
2 car carport, double sized corner lot, 
new vinyl siding, new rool, front 
porch and side deck, shed, gas, 
forced air, city waterl sewer, new 
carpet, new paint, .107.6 sqft, 
$114,900. Seller to assist With mort
gage. For private showing call 
810·647-119geX1. 224. IIILX27·2 

LAPEER COUNTY: SPECIAL- The 
K·Bar-S Ranch offering 20 aaes, 
nice 3 bedroom home, 2 barns, 
blacktop road. North Branch 
Schools. $110,000. Bill Schlaud 
Realty, 810-688-3641. IIILX27-2 

BRANDON- 2135 Oakwood, West 01 
Hadley Rd., New build, 1700 sqh 
ranch, garage, 2.5 aaell, $174,900, 
81().627-1n8 1IILZ24-4 
BRANDON- Peaceful country living 
on 5 acres hOllle bam (horse and 
pony Includedl). 1.5 story, 2900 sqlt 
plus walkoutb8sement, 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, sunroom, dining room,living 
room with fireplace, den. hardwood 
floors, carpet, oak trim, 2.5 car 
attached garage, $239,900. Owner 
810-628-4355. IIIZX43-2 

BRANDON TWP. 
1,450 SqFl Horne; 314 acre lot 

$147,900 
Built in '90, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
2 car attached 9111'11ge, paved road. 

Landscaped; Brickl Vinyl ext. 
Natural Gas; Finished family room. 

15x30 pool with decli. 
CALL NOWII 81 ()'628-8599 

ZX44-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
ORION TOWNSHIP, SUN. 1·5pm 
Beautiful 1.5 Bath Colonial. Family 
room with fireplace, lenced In back
yard with 21ft. above ground pool. 
Lake access on all spons Lake 
Voorheis. $152,500. Keatington 
Meadows, 2737 Calais Drive. 

(810) 391·3402 
LX27·1 

HOUSE FQR SALE: JustretlredJ 
must sell 2800 ~It, 2 slory on Balo 
Eagle lake In Brandon Township. 
Baller than new: asking $240,000. 2 
Idtchens, "4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
sauna room w/shower.l. hottub,5 loot 
circular fireplace wlB",Q and much 
more. 736-9116 IIIZX42·4f 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWner: Just 
reduced I Cape cod situated In a 
beautilul wooded setting on one acre 
with lake access. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, natural gas heat, full base· 
ment, 24x32 detached garage, 
cedar deck. Must see I $159,900. 
81()'969-2386 Oxford. 1I/LX26·:! 

KEATINGTON TOWNHOUSE, 2 
bedroom, CIA, garage w.lth opener, 
all appliances. $59,900. 
810-623-2348 IIILX27·2 

KEATINGTON RANCH CONDO lor 
sale, 2 bedrooms! appliances, 
garage, .freShly painted. private 
beach, lake Orion schools, immedl· 
ate occupancy, caI.1 810-693-6750 
for appointment 1IIlZ27-2 

MACEDAY LAKE, private lot, 
Clarkston schools, paved road, 
sewer and water, $20,000. 62()'1134 
llteX48-2 

NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF
RONT, brick ranch with full walkout 
basement & many extras. In area of 
$450k home •• For sale or lease, 
$220,000. Call 628-6294. IIILX26-2 

OPEN HOUSE: Orion Township. 
Sunday 1-6pm. Beautiful 4 bedroom 
ranch 1.5 baths 1300 sq.lt. Central 
air, fub finished baSement with fire
place, mature trees, quiet neighbor
hood. Close 10 schools. $149,900. 
2685 Semloh, faossroads: M-24 
and Greenshleld) 391·0836. 
IIIRX26-2 

OXFORD: 5.8 wooded acres 
perked and surveyed. Beautiful 
piece of_property. $71,900. Kraus· 
mann Real Estate 391-4'427 
IIILX26-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call toefay & see why I 

628-4700 
LX27·tfc 

Selling or Buying Real Estate? 
CALL SUZANNE FODOR II ! 

Top Sales Associate 
1993, '94 & '95 

EXPECT THE BEST!!! 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

(810) 969·2400 

LAPEER COUNTRY: ~Ice ol~er 
home with 3 bedroom,livlnO & dining 
rooms, enclosed porch, kitchen wi 
appliances, den, full baseme~t & 2 
car garage. On 1 + aaes, outSide of 
Lapeer on paved street, country 
setting. $95,000. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678·2284. II!LX26·1 e 

LARGE CONTEMPORARY HOME 
on beautiful private lake, downtown 
Clarkston. 6103 Middll! Lake Rd. 
320ft deep lot with 80lt. width 01 your 
own private beach. 4 bedrooms! 1 
full bath; 2~ baths and Europ~an 
shower room with attached dreSSing 
room. Large living room with double 
doorwalls overlooking lake. K!tchen, 
family room, two fireplaces With gas 
logs, This house has many extrasl 
Open House, Sunday 1 :30pm-5pm. 
Home 625·0719; Bus: 598·0340. 
IIICZ47-2 

METAMORA AREA MINI FARM: 
Well maintained 3 bedroom home. 
Lots ofnica features: family room, 
country sized kilchen, . living roomJ two lull baths, recreation room, wooo 
stove,lal'{le deck, 2car9arage,gr~at 
landscaping and pole barn ~lth 
workshop. Lots of extras, on live 
secluded acres. Reduced to 
$159,000. Call Bruce, Tne pruden
tial Gardner & Associates, Metemo
ra. (810)678-2700. IIILX27·1c 

035-PETS/HORSES 
12 YEAR OLD QUARTER HORSE 
Gelded Bay. Excellent trail, great 
dispOSition. $2,000. 623·7705. 
IIICZ48·2 

AKC MALE BOXER $150 or free. 
628-8030 IIILX27·2 

AKC MINtA TURE Long haired red 
dachshunds, champion blood line. 1 
lemale, 2 males, ready to go. please 
call 628·6489 or 628· 1912. IIILX26-3 

BOARD YOUR HORSE on private 
Metamora farm. Either lull or pasture 
board. Call evenin9s. 7-9pm, 
969·3994 II!LX27-2 

FREE 3 YEAR OLD Female Dog, 
spayed. 625-3459 IIICX48·1 

FREE· DWARF RABBIT with cage. 
Call 81().625-2476. IIICX48-1f 

HORSE TRAILER, 2 horse. Bumper 
pull. New paint, new tires. $2500. 
627·3069. IIIZX43-3 

REGISTERED QUARTER Horse, 
mare, mUl;t sell, $1200. 636·7437 
11ILZ25·2 

THROUGH BRED FILLY· has had 
work must see, $3.500. Call even· 
ings '7.9pm. 969·3994 II!LX27·2 

AKC FEMALE BOXER. spayed, all 
shots. $150. (810)814·8988. 
I!!LX26-2 

~PEN!U~~ 
(810) 628·4711 

SUPPORT YOU CAN COUNT ONIII 
LX 13·tfc 

TENNESSEE LAKEFRONT, Knox. 
ville area, vacant, restricted, 11', 
acres, $35,000. 628·7310 !!!LX27.4 

WOW!! 1,475 sq.ft. RANCH on 213 
acre with Oxford mailing. Newly 
remodeled kitchen, Siding, windows, 
well, shingles. 2 full baths, 3 large 
bedrooms. Not a drive·by. Asking 
$95,000. Please ask for Shirley at 
Ouaker Realty, 810-678-2215. 
IIILX27·1 

AKC SHI-TZU puppies, Male, $325. 
1st shots. 674-7155 IICX47-2 

ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
Top dollar paid. 810·887-1102. 
I!!LZ2·tfc 

FALLOWDEER,lyrold.$250;Baby 
Fallows to bonle feed, $150. Call 
810-391·2788 (Clarkston) evenings 
or leave message. IIILX25-3dhf 

S owcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear ~ach Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 .pAPE·R~S·:·. ~ .~ I"~ 
D_eJiverea by. U.S, Rostal Service. 

Please Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 
(810) 627-4332 

To Sell Your unnll4 

Beautiful riverfront home on landscaped 1/2 
acre lot. Don It just drive by, this home is 
immaculate inside! $169,900. YOUR HOST: Joe 
Bronstein. 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to east on Flint Street - 576 . 
E. Flint St. 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SHOOL TZ REALTY 
628-4711 

HOBBY HORSE FARM ESTATE 
Convenient Metamora Area loca· 
tion. Magnificent replication of New 
England Colonial. 6,000 sq.h. of 
linished livinB area. Finely detailed 
trims and finish in a dasslc country 
home. Secluded hilltop setting off 
long winding driveway. Four 
bedrooms. 4.5 baths, three fire
places, wrap around porch, oak 
plank floors, new kilchen with. all 
amenities, library. dimng room, liVing 
room, breakfast room, lamily room, 
game room, exercise room, hobby 
room, large Inground pool, spectacu. 
lar grounds and barn. On 15 rolling 
acres. EZ commule to Oakland 
suburbS. $650,000. 
Call Bruce Huber for more Informa. 
lion or property brochure. Can be 
shown any time. Quick posseSSion. 
Owner relocating out 01 state. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, (810)678·2700. 

LX27-1c 
KEA TlNGTON CONDO lor sale, 2 
bedrooms, garage, lake privileges, 
$65,000. 391-2743 or 335.5353 
II1LX27·2 

LAKE ORION 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
home, new kitchen with sub zero, 
fireplace in master bedroom, with 
2.5 plus car garage, extras, Located 
on 2 lakes (Indianwood and Cedar 
lake), Open House Saturday and 
Sunday, call for appointment. 
693·3249. IIILX26.2 

FOR SALE. BY OWNER In down
town Lake Orion. 2 stores, 4 apart
ments in one building. $120,000, 
693-1985. UIRX27-1 

HADLEY HOMESTEAD: NeWly 
remodeled three bedroom oolonlal, 
Large kitchen and living room, first 
floor master suite, two baths, 
attached two car garage, front and 
rear porches, natural gas heal, brick 
and wood exterior. Small storage 
bam. On 3.6 parklike aaes-Iots of 
mature trees. Borders golf course, 
ez commute to suburban areas. 
$151,900. Cail Bruce, Prudential 

. Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-27oo.IIILX27_1 c • 

HOME FOR SALE by owner, Clarks~ 
ton, 3 bedroom, 2,5 baths, 2.5 
attached garage. bi-Ievel, 3 aaes, 
near elementary school. $179,9OO. 
81().625-6063 eveninas. IIICZ47.2 

FREE: KITTENS, 8 weeks old. 
969-2204. IIILX27.1f 

LOVING BLACK GERMAN 
Shepherd needs immediate home. 
Please contact Patty Pascoe. 
617·5768. I!!LX26-2 

NICE KIITENS FOR Adoption, 
black and white. Gupta Vet. 
593·1025 IIILX27-2 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

AM & PM 8 weeks $95.0(1 
Nexi dass 7,'24am. 7'IGpm 

COMMON SCENTS CANINE 
TRAINING CENTER 

810·627·5533 
LZ27·4 

3 MALE CHINCHILLAS. 7 WeeK;; 
old, $30 each. Call Ryan 693.6b2 : 
IIIRX26-2 

AKC BRmANY PUPPIES. Great 
pets and hunters. Ready 6-27. 
628·4684. I!!LZ27.2 

DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667·2875. I!!LZ46-tfc 

FOR SALE 11 year old Chesnut 
Mare, 15 hands, half Arabian, half 
saddle bred, registered. $3,900 
81().385·5228 IIILZ27.2 

GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
needs good adoptive homes. Call 
810·627·1778. I!!LX24.4 

GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
needs good adoptive homes. Call 
810-627-1778. IIILZ24.4 

K-9 STRAY RESCUE LEAGUE 
desperately needs temporary foster 
homes for adoptable dogs. Also 
seeking lood. collars, leash dona. 
tions. 81().620·3784. IIICZ12.tfc 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper. 
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693·6550. IIIRX4.tfc . 

PUREBRED PIT BULL PUPPIES, 
no papers. Wormed, first shots, vet 
Checked. Ready 6·22·96. 628.8447. 
1I1LX26-2 

SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING, 23 yard loads, Delivered. 
81 ().664-2430, IIILZ25"4 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits! 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes, 628·4801, 693.8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19.tldh 



fs-ALUMINUM JEEP Wheels, 6 . 
· lugs $100.; Drawtite hltchl never 
used, fits Dodge ptymoth mIni vans up to 1996. 810·628·95051 
81G-627·S568. IIIZX43·2 
FOUR. 16"xT, 5 lug Enkei Wheels 
with tires. Fits Fords, $400. 

· 81G-627·468S 1I!lX44·2 

FORD RANGER BEDLINER: Mise 
early Mustang parts: Vintage Hot· 
Rod magazines. 628·2246. 
ILZ27·2 

1976 GRAND PRIX: 2 door, auto. 
· Almost new engine, tires. Needs 

body work. Very clean Inside. $3,000 
or best offer. 693-1921. IIILX26-4nn 
1979 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
loaded, new exhaust, tires, brakes, 
banery, carburator, very dean, no 

· . rust. 33.000 original miles. $3.500 
obo. runs good. 664-1975 
H!LX24-4nn 
1984 FIERO. 4cyl. stick. 116,000 
miles. $900 obo. 628·7491 leave 
message. 1IIlX24-12 

1985 CORVETTE. one owner, 2,200 
miles. silver. gray buckets. glass top. 
no rain. no snow. no gravel roads. 
perfect car. $19.000. 627·2214 after 
6pm. II!LX27'12nn 
1985 HONDA ACCORD LXI: 4 door. 

. auto. Many new parts. Runs rough. 
Excellent parts car or run as is. 
$1.000 obo. 628-0815 after 6pm. 
!!!CX37·12nn 
1985 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 
with snow plow. Leather interior. 
$1.000. 969·0420. II!LX25-4nn 

1965 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 
with snOW plow. Leather interior. 
$1.000. 969-0420. ilILZ25-4nn 
1965 LA SABRE. 89.000 miles. 
required maintenance preformed. 
$2,500. 693·5972 IIILX26·2 
1985 VOLVO WAGON GL.· 99K 
good body, runs good. excellent. 
$5,000 obo. 810·634·0207 
!!!CX47·2 

. 1966 DODGE ARIES K. 2 door, one 
owner. 130K. well maintained inside 
and out. Sharp car. $1.500. 
693·2967 1!!LX26-2 

1986 FIERO GT: Black. 82.000 
m'!es, runs good. $3.999. 391·6228. 
II l X26·2 
19.~" IIUr<[)A ACCORU $1,500.00 
en:: ; ':er 5 prn. 583·0785 
I 'LZ'irj 12n" 
~ 9Siw~ :>.'\ 1 U pi .. ! sec· Go~ sunroOf~ 
SDOI:er amd~ Cd.Sse1t8. ')1:" pv .... ·!pL 
':;'-e.;t buy" $13,(11]0 DOD 

f) J 6289459 al:'" bD'n 
'~l ::, ·1dh f 

-----~---------
. ':d:~ St,TUGN SC (;~jlF'F . aqua-
... d:,':e .. A.,r. ilJ!O. bv~ 0.x:!onded 

$13,4(\0 cbo. 

1994 SUNBIRD LE: 4cyI, automatic 
4dr , air. cruise. tilt wheel, cassette 
stereo, defogger. rust proofed 
45,000 'miles, excellent condition' 
light teai.60/40 rear split seats, auto 
locks. $7.900 obo. 810·693-0964 
il1LX18-12nn 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER: Loaded 
all options! am/1m cassette, 4 door: 
bur9undy. Excellent condition. 
21.500 hi9hway miles. $11,600. 
810-627·4335. IIILX24·4nn 

1995 GRAND AM GT sports couP. 4 
door. auto. loaded, red with grey 
interior. Keyless entry and more, low 
mIlage. $14,200 abo. 810-391·2782 
after 6pm. IIIRX27-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1993 Lincoln Continen· 
tal. Loaded, like new. 57.000 miles. 
$12.900firm.627·9128.II!CZ45-4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX27·4 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD' 

Woodward at 8Y. Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10·tfc 

PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE. 1987. 
Good condition. 100.000 miles. 
$1,100 or best offer. 628-9547 leave 
message. iIILX26-4nn 

PUT YOUR CENTENIAL PLATES 
on thisl 19n Monte Carlo. $4.995 
abo. One owner beautv. Very clean, 
49K. Call 025·8897. fi1LX15·12nn 

SATURN. 1994 SL 1, 4 door, air, 
automatic, power window. brakes. 
locks. tilt. cruise, ABS traction 
control. excellent condition. $9.800. 
628-1947. IIILX25·4nn 
SEIZED CARS from $175. Pars
ches, Cadiilacs. Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also jeePS. 4WO·s. Your 
area. Toll free (I )800-898-9n8, Ext 
A-6233 for current listings. 11ILX25-4 

1992 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 60 
Special, immaculate condition. 
93,000 hi9hway miles. $1 1.900. 
625·9443 I!!LZ27-4 
1992 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. 
58.000 miles. High level sound. 
Handling pkg., ABS. clean. $11,250 
obo. 628·7599 !!lLX26·4nn 

1992 GEO STORM. 38.000 miles. 
one owner, 9reat condition. $6,500 
abo. 628-3896. !!!LX27-4nn . 

1993 CAVALIER, 39,000 miles, 
blue. 2 door. auto. AC, clean, excel
lent conditron. $7,950, 628·4773 
II!LX25·2 
1993 CHEVROLET 'CORVETTE: 
Loaded: Bose sterep system. 
Sharp!! Low miles. Redl black inter· 
ior. Like brand new. $26,900. Call 
810·239-0987. Must sell . 
!!!LZ18·12nn 
1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4dr, 
power windows, tapedeck. Clean. 
42,600 miles. New brakes. new tires. 
All maIntenance records, $10.000 
obo. Call belore 9am or alter 5pm, 
628-2484 !I'LX21-12nn 
1994 CUTLASS CONVERTIBLE: 
Super Sharp I 30.000 miles. Teal 
With w"n(' rop. Loadbd with ali extras! 
$19.500 Ca11628-6457 lill X26·4nn 

1994 FORD ESCORT LX 401 hatch
baCK. 4 cyi:no('r Auto. O,D, arnilm 
cassette stereo Air. rear aefogger, 
e!ectnc 'Tlrrrors, sp:t: rear seats 
25.000 rni,es. 35. MPG, reall gray 
Inlellor $b900. (810)628·1938. 
1111 'i?7.dnn 

PR 
N For a prrvate conve on . 

CALL 681·5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

• Bad Credit? • 1 st Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 
• Divorce? " Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 

:\11 credit applicatons will be accepted! 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER: 1001<. 
Great condition. $2,500 obo. 
810-683·7420 fl1CZ47·2 
1991 DODGE ACCLAIM. 69K. no 
rust, new aqua tread tires, auto .• AlC. 
Florida car, white. $4.900 abo. Must 
see I 628-421 1 I! !LX27 -2 

1991 GRAND AM LE: 2 door. 4cyl. 
Automatic. Very sharp I Runs great 
49,000 miles. $5.500. Call 391-2075 
IiILXI7·12nn 
1991 liNCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Great condition. 83.000 miles. 
Sunroof. $8400. Page Kim, 
810·807-3402. II!CZ38-12nn 

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
loaded, excellent condition, black 
with gey Italian leather interior. 
10,529 miles. one owner. Sickness 
forces sale. $'19,900 firm. 
810-656-2512 ffIRX27·4nn 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD for sale: 
Teal, 3.1 V6 auto, ABS. 20.000 
miles, AMlFM stereo cassette. 
Exceilent condition. Immaculate II 
$9700 abo. 810·752·9649. 
II!LX27·12nn 

1994 SL2: 4 door. 5 speed, 47.000 
miles, 15 inch Alloy wheels. very 
clean. $10.500. 693·2377 
IIILX26-4nn 

1987 FORD TEMPO: No rust, runs 
well. 96,000 miles. 5 speed. $2500. 
693-7494. IIIRX26-2 

f:r 1989 PONTIAC 8000 STE: 
AWO. Rare, only 1212 made. Fully 
loaded. one owner. Excellent condl' 
tion. $8.000.693·4164 or 666-4484 
(messages only). fflLZ27·4nn 
1989 RED CHRYSLER LeBaron 
Convertible with black top, loaeled. 
CD player. 4cyl, turbo, excellent 
condItion, $5.500 obo. 628-6023 
IIILX24-4nn 
1000 BUICK REATIA CONVERTI
BLE. Warranty. $17.000. Cali 
693·2814. i1!RX25·4nn 
1990 CHEVY CORSICA: 4DR. gray. 
75.000 miles. $5800 obo. 814·9399. 
IIILX26·2 

-zr 1990 FORD PROBE: Air. 
cruise. Silver. 93.000 miles. Excel· 
lent condition. $3900 or best offer. 
969-9843. IIILX16·12' 
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE: Body 
damaged, runs good. New Eagle 
tires. Must sell. Best offer. 
810-969-0818. 1I1LX2S·2 
1987 CHRYSlER LeBARON Town 
& Country. 4 cycle turbo, fuel 
Injected. $3200 abo. Call 693·2667. 
1I1RX24-12nn 
1987 DODGE RELIANT station 
wagon. no rust, runll great $1,600. 
628-6472 1IfLZ27·12nn 

Traction conlrol, 8 way power driver seal, conventional 
spare tire, LOADED!! Stk. #382. 

EMPLOYEE 

$34239~~. 
36 MONTHS 

12,000 MI. PER YEAR 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

$365°7*;0. 
36 MONTHS 

12,000 MI. PER YEAR 

1996 DODGE 
NEON 2 DR .. COUPE 

ACR compelition package including Ihe 2.0 D O.H.C, 
16 valve SFI engine, 5 speed Irons, air conditioning, 
stereo, rear defrosl, "Ready to Race." Stk, #438. 

BUY FOR 
EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

1987 IROC, Ssp. Sliter, red, excel· 
lent condition, loaded. Stored 
winters. $5,500.820-6797 IIILX26-2 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY: 4 cylinder 
motor. 106.000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $4300. 628·1979. 
flILX26-2 
1988 BUICK LE SABRE. T.type, 
S,OOO actual miles, black! black 
leather. loaded. Ground effects. 
showroom condition, stored winters. 
Always garaged. $9.000 lirm. 
391·2831 belore 6pm. IIILX25-4nn 
1988 CAVALIER, Air conditioning. 
automatic, AM/FM, $1.200. 
969-1189 IIILX26-4nn 

ua 1988 CENTURY 19ft 110 260 
HP with trailer. $8,400. 628-6003. 
1IILZ25-3 
1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER: 
Loaded, 113.000 highway miles. Ex· 
company car. $3.000 abo. Runs 
excellenl 693-6132. IIILXI9-12nn 
1988 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave. 59,000 
miles, auto. air, tilt, cruise, powered 
driver seat, window. locks, four door, 
plush interior. Ught blue. looks and 
runs good. Well maintained. $5.200. 
693-9394 1IIlX22·12 
1988 TOYOTA TERCEL: Silver. 
Reliable transportation. $1100. Call 
after 6pm, 628-0615. 1I1LZ24-12nn 

AT 

1989 CAMARO IROC Z. 5.7L, TPI, 
Auto, Air. Power everything, side· 
winder alarm, Hypercnip, split fire 
plugs. new tires, new shocks, 
complete new brake system. new 
exhaust. Must Bell $7,500 abo. 
(810)628·1794 after 4. ffILX21·12nn 
1989 CAMARO Z-28: New brakes. 
new shocks, new tires. Good condi· 
tion. $8.000 ·obo. Cail after 4pm. 
626-1794. IIILXI9-12nn 
1989 CHEVY CAMARO T-tops. 
Black on black. V8, 5 speed. 60,000 
miles. $5500. Call 810-814·9046. 
fflRX23-12nn 
1989 PONTIAC Grand Prix. New 
motor' 36.000 miles warranty. New 
tires, loaded, white wlgray Interior. 
$3,900 obo. 620-6645 alter 6pm. 
IIILX19-12nn 
1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE. 4 
door. quad 4. automatic. loaded. 
runs arid drives good, high miles. 
$1,850. 693-3861 IliLX27-2 

1956 MUSTANG: Excellent condI
tion. Red with white Shelby stripes. 
black Interior. 2OO-6cyll auto. $47001 
best or trade for ? WID trade car plus 
additional cash for nice truck. 
810-814-0634. IIILX27·4nn 

.ILOSe 
BUY-GOSH 
1996 DAKOTA CLUB 

CAB SLY 4X4 

Emerald green, SLT decor, V-8, auto, air conditioning, 
power windows &'. locks, lill, cruise, cassette, 6 disc 

changer, power moonroof, custom wheels, sliding rear 
window, power mirrors, fog lamps, loaded 10 Ihe hilt! 

slk. #8597 

EMPLOYEE 

$20911~~. 
24 MONTHS 

12,000 MI. PER YEAR 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

$23598*;0. 

1996 GRAND 
CARAVAN lE 

.. ~-r-"!:..- --

Loaded, buckel seats, aula, air, PS, PB, lill, cruise, driver 

side sliding door, dual lemperalure conlrol, 8 way power 
seal, sunscreen/solar glass, illuminated entry, Infinity 

speaker system, keyless enlry, ~lnd much more! SIk. 

#8247. 
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04()'CARS 
1989 PONTIAC 6000 lE, one 
owner, AlC,Ioaded, excellent condi
tion, $4,500. 628-4583 IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE: 1984 Chrysler LaBaron 
$500 abo. Call 810-286-7380 
IIllX27-1dh 

"Zr YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
classifed ads after houl'll ,and on 
weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push bunon phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
lake Orlan Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

1973 TRIUMPH TR6- Good condI
tion, low miles. $3,000. 
(810)674-7231. IiIRW-4nn 

1979 MERCURY, Florida car, runs 
good. $350 abo. 810-625·1005 
nJCX48-2 

1980 DODGE MOTOR HOME, 
loaded, $4,250; 19n Nova Bit 350, 
4 speed, $1,800; 4 alum. racing 
wheels & tires $225; 750 Holly carbo 
$250; 68 Olds lS rear end $300; 
1985 Olds 88 307 Motor and trans. 
810-674-8387 or 810-424-0174 
IIICZ48·2 
1982 DElOREAN, $15,900 or best 
offer. 628-6294 IlIlXl9-12nn 
1984 FIERO $400 whole or parIS, 
runs. 810·673-4766 IIICX48-2 
1984 FORD MUSTANG: Project car. 
Must sell $450.00 ·obo. 
810·664-7783. illLX 18-12nn 

1985 5th AVENUE- Great shape, 
hi9h mileage. Needs air. $2600 firm. 
693·1911. II!RX27-2 

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
Station Wa90n. V6, 3rd seat, AC 
works. New brakes and tires. Good 
mechanical condition. $1500 or best 
offer. 391-4517. II!lX27-4nn 

1985 OLOS ROYAl- Air, cruise, 
runs great $1,100. 810-628'3079 
illZX41-12nn 

1987 BMW 325, 4dr automatic, 
74,000 miles, black w/tan interior. 
sunroof, ex. cond,. only driven in 
summer. $8,000 or best. 693-1214 
Floyd or Tina. !!!LXI9-12nn 

1987 GRAND AM- Weak cylinder. 
New tires, battery, exhaust, starter, 
alternator. brakes and more. $1200. 
8810)628-4166. IIILX27-2 

1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: One 
owner, excellent condition. 80K. 
$3800. Call 625-6073. IIILX24-4nn 

1989 BONNEVillE lE, sunroof, 
blue, 103,000 miles. $3,750. 
627-4049 !!IZX44-2 

1989 SUNBIRD: 109K, 4 door, 
white. Air, auto, sunroof. Well main
tained. $2900 abo. 625-8645. 
IIICZ47·2 

1990 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door, 5 
speed, very dean, AC, stereo, CD, 
$3,000. 625·8267 1!ILX27-2 

"Zr 1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, 
auto, white, loaded. low miles. 
Excellent condition, $5700 abo. 
814-0952. I!lRXI8-12nn 

1990 MERCURY SABLE, V6, auto
matic, air, keyless entry, AMlFM CD, 
powerl seats, windows, locks, 
cruise, vanity mirrors, all mainte
nance up to date, $2,995. 
810-620-4762 mcz -Bnn 

1992 RED WITH BLACK TOP Calica 
GT convertible. Completely loaded. 
$11,990. Must sell. Relocating, Win 
accept best reasonable offer. 
394-0919. IIIlX27-2 

1992 SATURN SC COUPE: like 
new, loaded, Red with leather Inter
Ior, sunroo.fJ.. 5 speed. $6900. 
625-4601. III\,;Z47-2 

1993 GEO METRO, fully loaded, 
automatic, $5,000, 810-625-3698 
IIICX48-2 

1993 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, 
loaded, keyless entry, $9,200 obo. 
Call 628-0798 111006-2 

1993 TEMPO 2-DR Auto. Air, pi, ami 
1m cassette. 36,000 miles, warranty. 
$6800. 969-4921. IIllX27-2dhf 
1994 EAGLE TALON ES: White, 
26K, 5 speed, sunroof, remote alarm 
system, amlfm. CD with cassene, 
lOaded, must seel $12,000. Even
Ings 810-391-()34S. IIICZ48-4nn 

1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 27,000 
miles, Auto, air, cassene, ABS, 4 
door. Asking $9200. Call 391-3147. 
IIIRX22-12nn 

1995 THUNDERBIRD lX, Deep 
green, auto, air, alarm, CD player, 
good condition, asking $13,000. 
810-627-2855 I/ICZ48-2 

FOR SALE: 1987 FORD EXP. Runs' 
excellent, drive excellenl. looks 
good. $1200 abo. 628-6752. 
IIILX26-2 

HUGE ESTA:rE SALE: 4 Antique 
Cars, Hundreds of antique car parts 
and accassories. Restoration tools 
and equipment. See Everything 
Goes also (060 Garage Sale). 
810-901-5050. IIICX48-1 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(Aher haUl'll VOICE MAil, must have 
touch tone phone) 

14 It ALUMINUM BOAT, 10HP 
electric slart outboard, $1,300. 
628-3433, after 7pm. IIILX26-2 
16ft, EVINRUDE SPEED BOAT, 110. 
Good condition. $2500, 693-8345 or 
693·3348. IIILZ27-2 
16' WEERES PONTOON BOAT 
with 25Hp Evlnrude motor and trail
er, New banery and newer canvas 
canopy. A steal at $3,000. 
(810)625-4078. IIICX48-2 

1983 YAMAHA 490 ENDURO Bike, 
lights and title. Before 3pm, 
693-4423. IIIRX26-2 
1986 HITCHHIKER, Champagne 
Edition, 32ft. 5th Wheel Trailer. Non 
smoker, ducted AIC, gasl electric 
water heater, new microwave and 
stereo, awning, electric jacka, rear 
kitchen, Must sell. Asking $8999. 
(810)628·8683. IIILZ26-4 
1986 HONDA 250R, 3 wheeler. 
Great condition, must sell $700 abo. 
Dave after 6pm, 810-625-3182 
IIICZ48-2 

"Zr 19B8 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 
3.0, 4 cy/. 011 engine. New tune-up 
and prop. New tires on trailer. Call 
810-647-1742 or 628-0336. 
II!lXl1-tfdh 

1985 HONDA Nighthawk, excellent 
condition, $1,600. 627-5559 
l!!lX27-2 

1985 SUPRA COMP Ts 6M. runs 
excellent. great condition, all new 
interior, 500 hours, $8,500. 
969-2311 IIILX27-1 
1987 STARCRAFT Islander, 21ft., 
tandem axle trailer, 4 walker electric 
downriggers, rods and reels. lures. 
$8,500. 810·628-6533 II!LX26-2 

11ft FfBERGLASS SPEED Boat, 
with trailer. Needs motor. $275 abo. 
810-625-7931 IIIZX44-2 

17FT. ARROWCRAFT BOAT, 
MerCruiser 120 /la, cfose V Bow. 
with trailer. $1800 obo. 628·3678 
after Spm. IIILX27-2 

1956 CHRIS CRAFT 17ft. Woody. 
Original gray marine engine, 6 cylin
der with new Trail Master trailer and 
cover. $7500 or best. 693-1072. 
f1lLX26-2 

1977 SEA RAY SRV197 White 
Bowrider: Newer multi blue and 
white interior, Mere cruiser V8, roller 
trailer. Very 900d condition, $6,200. 
693·2256 IlIlX26-2 

1984 20ft. Rinker Deck boat, new 
mooring cover, 140HP Merc. 1-0, 
Shorelander trailer, seats 10 plus, 
good condition. $4,500. 
810·814-9660. IIIRX26-2 

1989 HONDA 250R, 4 wheeler, lOW 
milage, minI condition, original 
owner. $3,1 9S. 810-623-9569 
IIICZ47-2 

1996 AMERICAN CLASSIC Motor
cycle, made In USA, -",-00 actual 
miles, not broke In yet, wlndShleld

l bags, many extras, must see,Iot8 a 
chrome, $10,000 firm. 752-0894 
IIllX26-2 

24' SEA RAY HARD TOP Weeken
der, $8,500 or best offer. 391-1366 
II!lX26-2 

"lr 30HP EVINRUDE outboard, 
excellent condition, $850. 628-8734 
IIflX27-2 

550 KAWASAKI 1989, lake Jet ski 
stand $1,800 abo; 16ft. Cresdlne 
Aluminum Bowrlder, 50hp Mercury, 
traiter $1,800 abo. 810-625-3156 
IIICX48-2 

DUNE BUGGY: New motorl tires. 
New gaugesl battery. $2750. 
693-7534. IIIlX27-2 

JET SKI LIFT, $250. $450, Even
ings. 628-4286. 111006-2 

lARGE ALUMINUM CANOE: 17.5ft 
Michicraft. Excellent condition. 3 
paddles, 2 life vests. $475 abo, 
693-2027. IIIRX26-2 

MIRROR SAILING Dinghy, 11 ft 
wooden sloop on trailer, $400. 
628-4182. ItILX26-3 

1989 FOUR WINNS BOW Rider. 
18.5 feel. full canvas, new 4.3 V6, 
complete package with skis, trailer, 
depth finder and more. $8,000. 
628-4792 ItllX26-2 

1989 TIOGA 23ft MOTORHOME. 
$18,500 abo. Call 628-6294. 
ItILX26-2 

1991 FOUR WINNS 190 Freedom 
19ft, 110, 4.8 Litre engine. $8500 
abo. 628-7609 after 6pm, or leave 
message. IIfRX26-2 

1992 FOUR WINDS Class C, 29ft, 
Defuxe motor home. Seats 10, 
sleeps 8. Complete with air condi
tioning, lull kitchen, with propane 
ranlle and stove. microwave, 3 way 
refrrgerator freezer, master cabin 
with full sized mattress, lavatory with 
privacy shower and tub. Couch and 
dinette convert to beds. Outside 
awning, 6' Coleman overhead stor
age,pod, cable antennae and many 
extras I Regular local maintenance 
and only 12,500 mites. $28,000. 
810-625-5222. II!CX47-2 

1993 ALJO DELUXE Trailer- 26' 
bunkhouse, front bedroom, sleeps 8, 
excellent condition, $8,900. 
810-62,8-5970 IItZX44-2 

1993 ASTRO BASS BOAT 18ft, plus 
extras. $14,900 abo. Very little use. 
Call 628-6294. IIllX26-2 

rlJI\'I/Ar:::tJ T DJIAVI 
A':f#DJIRIID/(810) 852·0400 

2890 S. Rochester Rd (Just North of M-59) 
Rochester Hills 

Bright red, leather, loaded - $16,990 

i-• .t!iiP 
1994 RANGER EXT. CAB 4X4 STX 

4.0 liter V-6, loaded - $14,399 

1995 NEON SPORT 
4 door, dark red, auto, air& more! $10,995 

1992 FORD F150 4X4 XLT 
V-S, loaded, low miles. $12,995 

1993 DODGE CARAVAN - Bright red, 7 passenger, 
auto, air, only 30,000 miles. $10,995 

1993 SEA DOO GTS: Three ,eater 
with trai/er. $3500. Evenings. 
628-4286, IIILX26-2 

1993 SKI NAUTIQUE with trailer, 
teall black, heater, shower, 
Kenwood cassene, stereo, must sell, 
$19,000, 628-3286 111006-3 

19ft. FOUR WINNS DECK BOAT, 
1978, 110 120 MerCruiser with 
Shorelander trailer, $3500. 
391-8717. IIIRX27-2 

24ft. PONTOON BOAT, Evlnrude 
lark IV. Foam filled steel pontoons. 
New deck wood and seat coverings 
In 1993, In the water and ready to 901 
Slip not induded but free local deliv
ery is. $2,000 abo. (810)391,-2520, 
leave message. IIll~2 

PONTOON 22ft, new rebuilt 25HP 
Evinrude, good condition, $2,100 or 
besl. 810-627-5998 IIIZX44-2 

FOR SALE: 19B6Jayco 5th wheel, J
Series, 28.5. very good condition. 
$6,900. 628-7638 IIIb.X26-2 

PADDLE BOAT 1991: Paddle 
Wheeler III with canopy. $450. Even
Ings, 628-4286. IIILX26-2 

TRAILERSt NEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries for all types of trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIllXt-Ifc 

1964 LINDY MOTOR HOME, 28ft, 
air, generator, microwave, ,ewnlng, 2 
double beds, 2 sin91e beds, loaded. 
Excellent condition, $10,800. 
693-1230 evenings, 746-0800 days. 
II!RX27-2 
1985 HONDA SHADOW 700ce, low 
miles. Excellent shape. extras. 
391-0347. ItIRX26-2 

1968 APACHE POP-UP CAMPER. 
$300. Call 332-3259. II!LX27-2 
1975 HONDA CL 360, scrambler, 
very nice older bike. 2 adult owners, 
$350. 797-4732 IIllX27·2 
1985 HARLEY DAVIDSON. FLHTZ, 
Electro gfide, $10,00 abo. after 5pm. 
810-391-0828 IIICX48-2 

1995 FOUR WINNS V6, 160Hp, 
10aded,Iow hours. Extended warran
ty. $14,000 abo. 394-0679. 
IIICZ47-2 
24ft PONTOON, SUNDOWNER, 
1987, 40Hp Manner. $3,000. Call 
628-0331. IIllZ26-2 
FOR SALE: 1980 24ft. TravelTrailer, 
sleeps 6, full bed. $3800_ 693-9849 
after 6pm. IIILX27-2 

FOR SALE: 1992 EAGLE TALON: 
55,000 miles. AC, auto, pSlpw/pl, 
4-wheel disk brakes, CD player, 
alarm, sunroof. Has new 5 star rrms 
and tires. $10,500 abo. 693-9849 
after 6pm, IIILX27-4nn 

1986 HARRIS DECK BOAT, 20ft., 
260Hp. Stainless prop, seats 12. 
Cover, trailer. $5700 abo. 
810-814-0864, IIIRX26-2 

1987 YAMAHA RAZZ MOPED. 
Pink, runs greal.' 830 miles, with 
helmeL $450 obo. 810-625-2089. 
IIICX48-2 

1991 HONDA 8HP, outboard motor, 
excellent condition, long shalt, 
extras, $950 obo. 825-0983 
IIICZ48-2 

1994 YAMAHA 650 WAVE Runner. 
SealS 3, forward and reverse, Come 
ridel $3100. 693-0367, IIIRX27-2 

NEW AQUATOY PADDLE Boat, 
canopy, cushions, extras, cover. 
$375 firm. 625-0983 IIICZ48-2 
SUNNY BROOK TRAVEL Trailer, 
26ft., 1994, excellent condition, 
loaded, asking $13,000 abo. Call 
628-2432 after 6pm or 693-3330 
I!ILX27-2 

14ft. ALUM. BOAT and Trailer. Boat 
has steering and hook-up for motor. 
No motor. First $200 takes. 
674-2827. I!lCX48-2 

1994 STARCRAFT pop up camper, 
1017 Spacestar, furnace, ice box, 
$3,800 or best offer. Call after 6pm 
except weekends. 628-7915 
1IIlZ26-2 
90Hp JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
Motor and controls. $600. leave 
message 693-0864. IIILX27-2 

AUTO LOANS 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-511-0705 
CALL FROM HOME 
No Salesperson. No Paperwork. No Hassle 



046.REC •. EQUIP. 
r4lt ALUMINUM BOAT with trailer, 
$550. 969-2348 1IILX28-2 

' .• CARDIO FIT, good condition, $180 
firm. 1-810-628-4789 1IILX27-3dh 
FOR SALE: Remmlngton 870 Mag. 
Shotgun and case $350 firm. Also 
boW end case $SO. Both excellent 
condition. Call 628-3699 between 4 
and 9pm. IIILX26-2 

PICKUP CAMPER, good condition. 
$500. Call 693-2402. IIILX27-2 
SHORELINE 3000' lb. boat lift kit. 
$350. Call 693-6362 or 254-1637 
1I1LX26-4 

FISHING BOAT,aluminum, $175.00 
628-5585 lIiLX27-2 
FOR SALE: 2 place jet ski trailer, with 
winches and large cargo box. Excel
lent condition $750 obo, 628-5504 
IIILX26-2 
MISTRAL LCS-XR Wind Surfer, like 

. new. $600 obo. (810)623-n50. 
· lilCZ48-1 

SOLO FLEX WORKOUT machine, 
never used, all parts included, make 
offer. 610-620-5663 IIICX48-2 

05()" TRUCKS & VANS 

1995 CHEVROLET, Tahoe, 2 door, 
loaded, leather, 6,700 miles, 
$24,500.628,7310 IIILX2Hnn 
1995 GMC 4x4 EXTENDED CAB, 
Z,71 SlT. 5800 miles. Indigo blue! 
quick silver g~y leather. $22,500. 
628-0666. 1IILZ24-4nn 

1995 GMC SONOMA SLS: 4WD 
4.3 CPI Club Coupe, loaded, bluei 
silver. Sharp. $17,500. Cail 
693-9345. IIILX22-12on 

85 V8 DODGE Short box pickup for 
sale. Needs minor work. Asking 
$800obo. 814-8593 IIILXl8-12nn 
CHEVY BLAZER S-10, 1991, 4WD, 
40r, sport package, loaded, excel
lent condlnon. $l2,500. 693-4144 
IIILX24-4nn 

CONVERSION VAN: 1994 Chevy 
Mark III, full size. Emerald green 
exte~ior/light green interior, molded 
r':lnnlng bOa~ds. Rally wheels, trailer 
hitch, low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $16,500 obo. Call 623-6422. 
IIICZ39-12nn 
F~RD 1976 Y. Ton, 300 cu. in.,6 cyl, 
stick, needs work, not running now 
includes camper, $250.00 obo: 
628-7491 leave message. 
IIILX24-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1995 4x4 Dodge Ram 
1500 SLT, Laramie, loaded. Black 
Beauty;' 5.9 litre, 360 magnum, 
asking $19,500. 394-0804. 

.. 1971 CHEVY ~ ton, full power, 350. IIILZ27-4nn 
$1,200 or best offer. 693-8972 SMALL BUS FOR SALE: 1981 
IIILX25-3 WaYnf! (GM) 3SO V-8 engine, seats 
1976 JEEP CJ-7, V8. Invested approx. 20. Wheelchair lift. Runs and 
$8000, asking $3950. Call looks great. $3,000 obo. 693-4783. 

· 810·625-9443. IIILZ27-4nn IIILX26-2 

1984 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN. 1986 GMC F 15 4 4 t II 
$1200obo.CaIl693-8374.IIIRX26-2 wheels, tonn~au' co':..e'r,a~ ~~r. 
1985 CHEVY TRUCK, Heavy duty 125K, dependable. $3,200 obo. 
o/.Ion, 4x4. $3,500 obo. Pager 628-3286. IIILX27-2 

'810·763·6048 IIILXl9-4nn 1987 CARAVAN, everything works, 
~ no rust, high milage, $1,000. 
U 1985 FORD F-150, 6 cylinder, 693-1806 IIILX27-2 

300 CID, Black exterior, red Interior, 1988 ASTRO VAN: $1,500 obo. Call 
PS/PB. 125,000 highway miles, 693-5972 IIILX26-2 
recentlytumed up trailer hitch. Runs 1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN-

· great, body needs work; $1,250 abo. V8 auto, PW/PL, AMlFM cassette, 
810-634 -0431 after 7pm. rear air and heat. 98,000 miles. Runs 
IIICZ37-12nn great. Asking $5000, 810-814-8409. 

.. 1986 FULL SIZE JIMMY, Towing IIILX17-4nn 
package, runs, very rusty, $1,600. 1988 FORD AEROSTAR: Good 
628-7664 evenings. IIILXl6-12nn condition, 87,000 miles, asking 

$4,000. Call 628-3110 IIILX26-2 
1992 AEROSTAR Eddie Bauer, 1988 GMC PICKUP with cap. Excel-

"62,000 miles. Loaded, excellent lent condition. Good tires, runs well. 
condition, extended warranty, green $4200. Call 628-4244. IIILX24-4nn 

· with mocha interior. $9,900 abo. 
810-435-3514 I!IRX26·4nn 1988 GMC SUBURBAN SIERRA 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4, Club Classic, 3rd seat, loaded. Front & 
Cab, V8, CD player, security, tilt, rearair.$5,000.625-3470.IIICZ46-3 
cruise, new wheels, excellent condi- 1988 5-10 4x4: Runs, needs work. 
.tion. $11,500 obo. 810-969-7284. 167,000 miles. Make oller. 
IIILX20-12nn (810)969-5903. IIILX27-2 
1993 CHEVY 1500 PICKUP, Silver- 1989 CHEVY S-10, 2.5 ENGINE: 5 
ado package, Z-71 , tow hitch. Bluel speed, mags, bedliner, Tonneau 
silver with matching cap. Excellent cover, morel New air shocks, radio, 
condition. 36,SOO miles. Asking tape deck with kickerl amps, 79,000 
$16,950.693-5780. I!IRXI9-12nn miles. Excellent condition. $2800. 
1993 CHEVY VAN MAJESTIC 693-2505 after 6pm. IIILX26-4nn 
Conversion. Loaded. TV/VCP. Rear 1989 F-2SO XLT: 4x4, 3515 speed. 
radio, CB, radar, rear heat and air. New tires, clutch. Excellent shape, 

. Viper alarm with remote starter. $8,500. Leave message, 693-8105. 
$14,995. 693-7486. II ILZ24-4nn . ..,.1I.,;;IL;;,.;X,;;,26-,"=4n:;;n~",..,.,=-:-:..,.,..,..,.,..,=-"".,.-_ 
1993 FORD 150 XL Short box,S 1989GRANDCARAVANLE,Clean, 
speed,6 cylinder 4x4. 35,000 miles. loaded, many new parts, 123,000 
Red cloth interior with CD player. miles. $3,7oo.625-638211ILX26-4nn 
$10,500 obo. 810-650-8896 or 1990 GMCSUBURBAN, 4x4 trailer 
p. ager #308-3563 leave message. packaQe, loaded, 3rd seat, excellent 
IIILZ25·4nn condition, one owner. $11,000. 
1993 GMC SIERRA 1/2 TON, 810-666-2813 IIICZ47-2 

· Extended Cab. Loaded, 350 V-8. Air, 1990 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo, 
auto, 3" Bell Tech Lowerin9 Kit. 107,000 miles, white with burgandy 
55,000 highway miles. $14,000. interior.l. loaded, looks and runs 
(810)693-9355. IIILX27-12nn great. 11>5,800. 969-2311 I!ILX27-1 
1994 CHEVROLET ASTRO Mini- 1990 JEEP CHEROKEE: 6 cyi. 
Van by Timeless Conv. 16,000 Sport. Air, power brakes! steering, 
miles. $18,500; 1979 Ford Rancher· tilt, am/1m. South Carolina. 90K high· 
so. One owner, rust free fromCalifor- wa'L miles. $8495 obo. 391-2556. 
nia. Great for custom car. $3S00 obo. 1IILZ27-4nn 
628-3660. IIILZ26-2 
1994 DODGE T300 1/2 ton, 4x4, 1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 

31 8 5 d $ 1 3 0 0 0 
Coupe. Auto, pw/pi. Air, cruise, tilt, 

, s pee. , . cassene. New tires. Excellent condi-
(810)994-1582. !!1LZ25-4nn tion. $5800. Call (810)299-4359 

, 1992 CHEVY C1S00 Silverado, evenings or leave message. 
shortbox, 5.7 litre, auto, loaded, tilt, 1I1LZ21-12nn 
cruise, air, am/1m stereo cassette, 1991 DODGE DAKOTA LE, 65k, 
59,000 miles, bright red, excellent one owner, well maintained, $8,900. 

. condition. $11,800. 391-1721 391-0452 IIILX27-2 
· IIICZ48-4nn 1991 DODGE CARAVAN, 70,000 
1993 LUMINA APV LE Van, loaded, miles. Runs and looks great. 
power everything, CD player, 7 391-5193 IIILX27-2 
passenger, excellent condition, 55K 

· miles .. $9,800.00 810-628-1983 1991 FORD ECONOlINE 3/4 ton 
evenings. IIILX20-12nn Conversion Van. TVI VCR, rear air 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

yclu'li now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

· 399-1000 
· Woodward at 8~ Mile In Femdale 

LX10-tfc 
1994 GMC SAFARI XT ConY9rsion 

very clean, 42,000 miles, 
keyless entry, CO player, 

4,200 firm. 969-3973 leave 
. ",.'SS"lnR " IIILX 16-12on 

and heat. Man.Yextras. $11 ,500. Call 
391-0836. IIIRX24-4nn 
1991 FORD F-150 XlT, 4x4, 5 
!!peed, cap, V8, loaded, exe. condi
tiOn. $8,900. 969-2843 1IILX26-2 
1991 FUll SIZE CHEVY Conver
sion Van, Excellent condition, 
loaded. '12,000 or best oller. 
810-627,1726. 1I1ZX43-:1 
1994 FORD BRONCO, Eddie 
Bauer: Fully loaded, leather, 23,000 
miles. $22,900. Call 391-3328. 
IIILX17-12nn 
1994 FORD F-1SO XLT 4x4 Short 
bed, 5 s~, V8. Black, Eclipse 
converl!ion. Pw/PI, air, ABS, drivers 
side air bag, leather. Bedliner, 
39,000 mires. $14,900 abo. 
634-36n. IIICX45-4nn 

1995 CHEVROLET S: 1 0 LS: 4 cylin: 
-der, 5 speed. 1000k factory warranty. 
23,000 miles. Tonneau cover, Excel
I.ent .conditlon. $10,300. 
810-006-3887 or 628-7437 even, 
ings. IIILZ24-12nn 
1995 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
Silverado, 350 V8. Auto, red and 
silver. Loaded with options. 10,000 
miles. Over $23.000 list, asking 
$17.900. Call 693-320S. 
IIIRX19·12nn 

1955 CHEVY PICKUP, ahortbed, 
total stoc~, loOks good, runs grear. 
needs Il8Int $3,500; 1974 Chevy 
shortbed, 454 cU,ln., 400 trans, bodY 
shot, drive train excellent, $2,()()(j'. 

• 627-4671 IIICZ48-2 
1976 FORD F-3SO stake dump. 
Runs and looks good. New partS. 
$l,9SO. 391-2042 UILZ26-2 
1979 GMC PICKUP with fiberglass 
cap. Runs good. Reese hitch. $1300 
obo. 693-8092, IIIRX27-2 
1982 DODGE 1/2 TON 31.8. Runs 
good; $1700 obo. (810)628-0679. 
IIICX48-2 

1986 FORD PICKUP with camper 
V6, stick, PSlPb, rebuilt engine' 
60,000 miles. $2,500 obo. 693-6850 
alter 6:30p.m. lilRX26·2 
1987 CHEVY S-10: 4 0'linder, 4 
speed manual, am/fm radiO. Bedlln
er, cap. 80,000 miles. $1100. 
(810)693·6296. IIILX27-2 

1988 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
power locks, power windows, stereo 
cassette, captain chairs. $3,999. 
693,2356 IIILX21-12nn 

1989 AEROSTAR: Runs good. 
$950. Call 628-8107. II!LX27-2 
1990 GRAND CARAVAN"LE: 
Loaded, excellent condition. 69,000 
miles. $8195. Call 693-2635. 
I ilRX21-12nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE 
V6.power, clean, $5,500. 625-5040 
IIICZ48-2 
1991 CHEVY WT 1500, 4x4pickup, 

, V6, 5 speed, 50,000 miles, very nice. 
$S,5oo. 810-394-1441. II!CZ48-2 
1991 GMC SAFARI SLE, ext. 
loaded, $6,500. 7 passenger 
625-8267 !IILX27-2 
1992 FORD RANGER XL T and cap. 
5 speed, long bed. Excellent condi
tion. $6200. 693·7068. !!IRX27-2 

1995 CHEVROLET TAHOE LT, 2 
door, 4WD, 6,800 miles, $23,987.42. 
810-253-3993 or 810-628-6214 
I!!LZ26-4nn 

1996 FORD 1'-1 SO EDDIE BAUER 
Edition. Fully loaded. 9,000 miles. 
Mint condition. Only $13,700. 
628-3391. Must see I IIILX24-12nn 
FOR SALE BY Original owner, 1995 
Red, club cab, GMC Heavy hall ton 
truck, with cap, Z71, loaded, 6,135 
miles, $25,SOO firm. 810-625-8598 
I !lCX48-12nn 

aSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1986 REDMOND MOBILE HOME: 
Vinyl siding, shingle roof. New 
carpet. Woodland Mobile Home 
Park. $14,900 obo. 693-5832. 
I!lRX27-2 
#1 PRIZE WINNER: Double wide 
mobile home, 1985 Patriot 54x27 
1500 sq.ft., beautifully landscaped 
on large comer lot, 3 remodeled 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large deck 
and shed, appliances included, only 
$29,900. 969-0436 IIICZ47-2 

2 BEDROOM, MOBILE HOME with 
30x50 pole barn, on your own lot, 
North· Oakland Co. $50,000. 
620·1053 IIICZ47-2 
JUST LIKE NEWI 1568 sqft double 
wide, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, excel
lent shape, includes stove, refrigera
tor, shed and covered porch. Across 
from township park and beach, 
$31,500. Red Carpet Keim, Unlim
ited. 628-3300 !I!LX27-1 c 
1993 MODULAR HOME, 2,000 
sq.ft., unique 4 bedroom, 2 baths. In 
park, acreage, pond view. Beautiful, 
many extras in Clarkston Lakes, 
reduced to $52,000. 628-2025 
IIIRX26-2 

a6a-GARAGE SALE 

BIG YARD SALE: Thursday, June 
27th only I 14 Lincoln, lots for kids, 2 
motorcycles. IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 28+29, 9-5, 
4740 Meadowbrook Lane. Baby 
items and misc. Baldwin to Morgan 
and left on Meadowbrook Lane. 
IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1749 Ray Rd (2 
miles north of Oxford). June 27,28 
(8:3O-5pm) June 29nd, (9-1pm). 
Solid bunkbeds; teen Christian 
school apparrel,lots more. IIILX27-1 

GARAGE SALES, 5265. and 5285 
Williamson, oil Maybee, June 27-30, 
refrigerator, table, boat. camper, 
pinljall, gamel, clothel etc. 
IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE Childrena cIothel 
and toys, some fumiture, mise 
household Items, sun table, air 
conditioner, etc. 710 S. lapeer, 
Oxford. Thursday and Friday, June 
27-28, 9-4, IIILX27,1 

GARAGE SALE, June 27,28, 675 
Sanders Rd., Oxford, off Orahner. 
IIILX27,1 
GARAGE SALE: ceramic molda, 
many new,blsque, masonry 100is 
and mise,. 10250 HorseshOe Circle, 
Clarkston, .Oakhilll PerryLk. Rd" 
June 27,28,.9-4, IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: Fri. and Sat., June 
28.29, 9am-Spm. 465 Hauxwell Dr., 
Lake Orion. II!LX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: 30 Ensley, Sal. and 
Sun .. 9·50m. IIILX27·1 
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~~~~~~--~---HUGE 4 FAM.IL V Garage Sale, loIS 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, Inlantl GARAGE SALE: Infant, toddler and 
of mise, Items, June 27,28,29, 9-4, toddler Items, toys and fumlture, adult clothell, 101101 kida Itulll.ll!'d 
49 Hovey, off M,24, Oxford. household lloods. June 27,28,29 more. 2335 W, OakWood, near ~d--
IIILX27-1 9-5,9935 Dilde Hwv. half mile N. 01 win; Thur$. and Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9-12. 1::r Davisburg. Rd. IIICX48-1111LX27-1 

Metarnora' 5915 ludwig (N.olI 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Satur- ;::G";:'A;':;RA;;;'G";E"'"""S""A"""LE=-:""'De=--s"""lg-ner-co-no-n 
Oakwood, just W, of M-24) Thur. day, June 29 & Sunday, June 30, fabrlc400yards,300panems,$3,00 
day, June 27, 7:30am-6:00pm, lIIDaILXm2-75pm. 148 East Street, Oxford. l1!lr yard. 2018 H, Eddy Or., leonard, 
Friday and Saturday 28 & 29, -1 First Street west of Dequindre, 01134 
8:3Oam-4:3Opm. Bool(s, all season 2 FAMILY MOVING SALEI Church Mile Rd. fMaCk) Fri. 28th 9-6. 
clothing, hardware, household of the Resurrection, 6490 Ciarkston 752-3368, IILX27-1 
items,ceramics,.2Itiwntractoranow Rd., Fri. and Sat. 9am-4pm. 
blades, rowing machine, slefeo, and IIICX48-1 
much morel IIILX27,1 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Thurs, 
OXFORD VARSITY CHEERLEAD- Fri, Sat. June 27-29th, 9-4pm. Toys, 
ER Garage and Bake Sale. June clothes, fumlture, gas grill, air condi-
27,28th. 9-4pm. 1153 Kable Lane tioner, more. Pear Tree Lane, off 
(Oxford Woods Sub). Many new and Orion Road past Adams. IIILX27-1 
used items. All proceeds ~ to 5 FAMILY GARAGE SALEI 3135 
Cheerleader Camp Fund. IIIL 6,2 Mann Rd., 6th house off Clintonville, 
YARD SALE, first time, 64 Dayton hall mile north of Walton, Thursday 
St., June 27-28, 9-5. Women's to Friday. IIICX48-1 
clothes, misc. Rain or Shine. 
II!LX27-1 

HUGE 8 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
Inlant- Adul1- Something for every
one. Thurs through Sal. June 
27,28,29. (9-5pm). 810 Fairtedge, 
Lake Orion (off Clarkston).1I1LX27-1 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: Baby to 
adult clothes, boys and girls, baby 
items, stove and household goods. 
Thurs., Fn'., Sat., 9-5, 870 W. Clarks
ton. IIILX27-1 
LOVE BOOKS? Children through 
adults love Us borne booksl Call me 
for free Information on our home 
party plan, an Usborne career or 
catalog so you can order direct. Lori 
Shafer 628-2495, Usborne Books At 
Home, Educational Consultant. 
IIILX26-2 

MANY YEARS OF 
COLLECTIONS SALE 

Kids clothes, lots of toys, play struc
ture, potty chairs, swing, baby bath 
tub, men and womens clothing, 
compact refrig., chandelier, hanging 
lamps, air pumps, fire extinguishers, 
fumiture, couch, loveseat and glass 
table, bowling balls, CB radio, 
pictures, glasses, kitchen things, 
some antique furniture, wheel 
barrow, kerosene heater, bikes, 
books, radial arm saw. Thurs., Fri., 
Sal., 10-4, 5960 Hosner, Oxford. Off 
M-24, Oakwood east 4 miles to 
Hosner. 1 mile North right side of 
road. 

LX27-1 

GARAGE SALEI 8664 Lake View, 
off N. Eston. June 29, 10am-5pm. 
1!ICX48-1 
GARAGE SALE large selection high 
school, college girl clothing, sizes 
8-14, sports equipment, wind surfer, 
household items, Thurs. and Fri. 9-4, 
754 Tanview, Oxford. IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 28-30th. 
Misc household; vertical blinds, toys 
and games. 305 North Shore, west 
on Flint, off M-24. IIIRX27-1 

Garaae Sale 
154 IN~N KNOLLS 
Off Seymour Lk. Rd. 

Stove, Refrigerator, bikes, 
twin bed, exercise bike, 
art ·table. chair, panerns, 

screen door, 6 person Coleman 
Pop Up Camper. 
THURSDAY ONLYI June 27, 9-? 

LX27-1 

MOVING SALE: Seven foot pool 
table, $200. Patio furniture, $400. 
Two door Admiral refrigerator, $200. 
Wood burning stove, $50. Bedroom, 
kitchen, living room furniture. Many 
otheritems call for details. Evenings. 
628·4286. I!ILX26-2 
ORTONVILLE: Moving! downsizing 
sale- 3200 Auten, 1 mile west off 
M-15. 6/28, 6/29, 6/30; 10am-6pm. 
Furniture, misc. household items, 
knitting machine, singer touch and 
sew, some fishing! sports equipment 
and much more misc. !!IZX44-1 

1 st TfME GARAGE SALE: Collecti
bles, Antiques, Glassware, womens 
cloths, gun cabinet, I,Ooo-W gener
ator, 5pc weight set, much more. 
5668 Herd Rd (between Brauerl 
Davison Lk) Ortonville. June 
27-30th. 9-5pm. 628-9839. 11ILX27-1 
GARAGE AND MOVING Sale- 95 
Granger Rd., Ortonville. 4pc 
bedroom set, 3 upholstered bar 
stools, wooden arm chair, couch, like 
new Toro 10H Lawn tractor wi 
bagger, misc. Items. IIIZX44-1 

1l'GARAGE SALE SHOPPERSI 
Many items are worth $$ to collec
tors. Directory lisll over 100 collec.
tors and what they want to buy. Make 
$$ nowl For info send SASE 10 On . 
Target Marketing, Dept SP1, 975 
lefdlch, Lake Orion MI 48362. 
1I1LX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs. 27th- Sal 
Noon. 9arn-Spm. Boy dothes, girls 
prenv dresses and more. 1923 
Oakfield. IIIZX44-1 
GARAGE SALE, 988 Seneca, Lake 
Orion, 693-1168. Clothes, picnic 
bench, week wacker, hoses, 
assorted items. Fri. Sat. 12-6pm. 
IIIRX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur
day beginning at 9am.675 Newman, 
between Indianwood and Clarkston, 
off Joslyn. fIIRX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: Glve·a-way 
Prlcesll Household,. 10ft. long 
braided rug, ladies designer clothes, 
fumiture. Miller P.A. System and too 
much to litsl 333 N. Newman off 
Indianwood. June ;27,28th. 
9am·5pm. II!RX27·1 

. , 

A HUGE 
ESTATE SALE 

BY 

EVERYTHING 
GOES 

FRI., SAT., SUN. 
June 28,29,30 

10-4p,m . 
5715 SALLY RD., CLARKSTON 

(South off SASHABAW 
approx. 3 miles East of 1-75) 

ALL MUST GO! 
2 ACRE PARCEL WITH HUGE 
HOME AND BARN (ACROSS 
FROM WHIPPLE LAKE), ALL 
FURNISHINGS ANTIOUES, 
SEVERAL MusiCAL INSTRU
MENTS INCLUDING GRAND 
PIANO, BESSON BARITONE. 4 
ANTIQUE CARS, I.E. 1918 REO 
.CONVERTIBLE (100% RES10Rk 
TION); 1923 DODGE TOURING 
CONVERTIBLE; 1952 PACKER 4 
DOOR SEDAN; 1939 BRITISH 
STANDARD (GREAT CONDITION). 
HUNDREDS OF ANTIQUE CAR 
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES. 
RESTORATION TOOLS AND 
EQUIPMENT. 

ALL MUST BE SOLD 
THREE DAYS ONL YII 

CARS WILL BE AUCTIONED 
Sun., June 30th, 2pm 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEil 
(810)901-50SO or (810)855-0053 

CX48-1 

ANOTHER GREAT SALE: Dishes, 
exercise equipment, furniture, old 
records. Silk flowers, baskets 
Christmas and misc. June 27 thru 
29th. 9am-5pm. 6531 E. Church at 
Eastlawn, Clarkston. IIICX48-1 
BARN SALEI Friday, Saturday, 
10-5pm: Sunday 12-5pm. 8290 
Sashabaw Rd., 1/2 mile north of Pine 
Knob Theater. 625-0731 I!ICX48-1 

BIGGEST SALE 
of the SUMMER 

Treasured items in mint condition 
and good prices. Glassware, wicker, 
jewelry, collectibles, customes, 
popular childrens books and much 
morel 

June 27-28, 9·4pm. 
503 Thornehill Trail 
Oxford Lakes Sub. 

LX27-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs, June 27th. 
9·4pm. 55 Minnetonka, Oxford 
(behind Tom's Hardware). IIIRX27-1 
GARAGE SALEI June 29 onlyl 
9am-4pm, BBO, boy and girl baby 
clothes, toys, books, 6525 Deer 
Ridge Dr., Clarkston. IIICX48-1 

GARAGE SALEI June 28.29,30. 
10-? Lots of baby stuff, gorgeous 
wedding gown size 10, 5250 
Iroquois Ct., Clarkston. 394-0831 
IIICX48-1 

GARAGE SALE: Sofa bed, country 
kitchen table, lawnmower, weed 
eater, bikes, piano, baseball cards, 
RIC cars. Everything must gol June 
28,29th. 9am-5pm. 2799 LOchmoor 
Blvd. corner of Waldon and Joslyn, 
Lochmoor Condos. IIIRX27-1 

GARAGE! ANTIQUE SALE, the best 
In town, dealers welcome, glasa
ware, whiskey bottles, crafts, table 
top drill press, antique dreaBer with 
mirror, old child's wallDn, rowing 
machine, small CO cabinet with CD 
player, red wheaton bottles, clothes, 
4 antique chaira, new boat Loran, 
hanging IiQhts. anti,l.lUG tins, wlUlh 
bowl and pilCher, oak desk, commer' 
cial window Christmas tree with trim, 
jewell tea dishes, many morel.tema, 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., June 26,27.28, 
from 9-5. 2170 W. Drahner Rd., 
Oxford, IIILX27,1 

~ARAGE SALEI kids clothes",,-bike, 
Video games and lots more, Inurs
day 6-27, Qam. -7pm.98OO Big lake 
Rd., Clarkston, JIICX4f1.1 

GARAGE. SALE: 283 Perry, off 
Atwater. Thurs, Sun. Little Tykell, 
kids, womens things, Crafts and 
m.orel IIIRX27-1 . 

GARAGE SALEI June 27,28,29, 
8am-6pm, lawn mower and misc. 
9252 Robertdale, Clarkston. 
IIICX4S-1 
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GARAGE SALE: WED, THURS. 
Onlyl9-6pm, 6375 Almond Lane off 
Wardon (ClarI\ston). Boat, exercise 
equipment, computer, toys, wicker 
swinll, more. IIICX48-1 

GARAGE SALE; sofa bed, country 
kitchen table, lawn mower, weed 
eater, bikes, piano, baseball cards, 
RC cars, everything must go. 2799 
Lochmoor Blvd., Lake Orion. June 
28,29, 9-5. IIILX27-1 

GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY 
ONLY. Family of 5 girls. Clothes, etc. 
81 Lafayette, Oxford. 9am-Spm. 
1I1LX27-1 
GARAGE SALE Thursday, June 27, 
9-4, 600 Sabek, off W. Drahner. 
Collectibles, pop bottles, crocks, 
Infant girls to adult clothing, portable 
home welder, never used, Super 
Nintendo tapes. Much Morel 
IIILX27-1f 
GARAGE SALE: June 27,28th . 
9-5pm. 70 Indian Knolls, Oxford. 
Clothes, household Items, fumiture 
Induding gateleg table, basketball 
cards, lots of misc. IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE I Lots of baby items, 
walnut dining room set, table with 3 
leavaes, 6 chairs, June 28,29,30, 
9:30am-5:00pm, 7024 Tappon, 
Clarkston. I!ICX48-1 
HUGE SALE: Uttle Tykes, etc. Oual
Ity baby and women's clothes, Baby 
equipment, crafts, etc., Thurs.-Sat., 
June 27 to June 29, 9-4. 707 W. 
Glass, Ortonville, oil M-15. 
IIICX48-1 
MASSIVE YARD SALE- Tools, 
appliances, furniture, clothes, toys, 
misc. 382 Oaklane (Indianwood to 
Central, at the Club, to Oaklane) 
June 27,28,29th IIIRX27-1 

MOVING SALE 
We're moving west; 
Uke we did before 
It's way too cold; 

Can't take no more; 

We've Qot this stuff; 
That ain t going back; 

From Books, furniture and dothes 
to great Bric-a-brac; 

Thurday thru Saturday; 
the last week of June 27-29 

Daily from 9am; to 
one hour past noon 1 :OOpm 

So stop' on by; 
You'll be glad you did; 

445 Bellevue (Lake Orion); 
before the island s white bridge. 

LX27-1· 

MOVING SALE: Case 446 Garden 
Tractor with snowblower,trailer, new 
mowing deck; 2 yardman riding 
mowers; 38" 12Hp (one with snowb
lower); cabinets, credenzas, 2 metal 
office desks; clothes; sewing mater
ial; old tools; Peavey speakers, 
Morell June27 thruJune 30. lOam til 
dark. 3990 Bird Rd, Clarkston 
(between M-15 & Dixie Highway, 
south all Oak Hill Rd). IIICX48-1 
MOVING SALE: S'x12' deck, anti
ques, lots of misc. June 27-30th. 
3831 Red Bud Lane, Clarkston Lake 
Estates. 19am-6pm. IIICX46-1 
MULTI FAMILY SALE, 6-28-96, 9-5, 
Coke machine, queen waterbed, 
entertainment center, baby clothes, 
summer wedding dress (size 20 and 
veil), household, sports and misc. 
4331 Barnard, Waterford, 2nd street 
west of Airport 011 Andersonville. 
IIICX48-1 

ONE DAY MOVING SALEI Sat. 
6/29, 8:30am-5:00pm., Air hockey 
table, ping pong, sewin9 machine, 
clothes, lots of misc. 7175 Snowap
pie Dr., Clarkston, off Clarkston Rd. 
II!CX48-1 
YARD AND CRAFT SALE: Sat. June 
29th. 9am-3pm. 1215 Heights Road 
by Plnetree. Toys, kid clothes, 
camcorders, books, furniture, exer
cise equipment. Lots of new clothing, 
jewelry. IIIRX27-1 
YARD SALE: JUNE 26-28th. 688 
Fairledge, Lake Orlan, off Clarkston. 
Fireplace, woodburner, large 
apphances, bathtub, chain saw, 
curtains, toys and more. 693-6875. 
IIIRX27-1 . 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading thla want ad,justllke you 
are .•• BUYand SEllin wlike Ihll. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIIlX49-dh 

065·AUCTIONS 
GROCERY AUCTION, Sunday 
June 30, 2:()Opm by discount foods, 
moved 10 KC Hall 1400 Orion Rd., 
LakeOrion.810-693-8141I11RX26-2 
STOR,YQUR-STUFF MINI STOR
AGE;SS7 N.Roehester Road, 
Leonard announces the sale of U.nit 
A-7leased by Ellen Klrig;Unlt c-&6 
leased by Mary C/ai'k:[):o111 leased 
by Cheryl Elter;E-180 leased by Sue 
lIer; F-197 leased by Roger Saddler. 
Thurs, June 27th, 10am. U.nit 
contents include various' household 
items. Each unit will be sold as a 
whole. IIILX26-2 

i, 
',. 
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066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFT SHOW: JULY 4th- Hadley 
Hall (8-3pm) 810-797-5369. 
IIIZX43-3 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

Craft & Art Show 
Clarkston Clintonwood Park 

(1-75 to Sashabaw (Pine Know) exit, 
north 1 mile to Clarkston Rd. Tum left 
(west)- 314 miles down). 

FOLLOWING CLARKSTON'S 
ANNUAL PARADE 

Thurs, JULY 4th llam-5pm 

THOUSANDS OF HANDCRAFTED 
AND QUALITY ITEMS 

'1..UNCH CONCESSION 
WILL BE AVAILABLE" 

Other activities to include: 
Athletic Tournaments, Moon Walk, 
Dunk Tank, Magician, Music and 
much, much morel I 
For more Information contact: 

o & 0 PROMOTIONS 
(810) 627-3363 

ZX44·1c 

075-FREE 
FREE SMALL QRGAN with bIInch, 
needs repair 628-2360 leave 
message. 1I1LX27-1f 
FREE HARDWOOD: (Downed large 
oak trees). U-cut, U-haulll\¥S}', it's 
yours. For more Info call Dan, 
628-6290. /IILX26-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 21emale 
cats, 1 year old. chocolate point 
Siamese, domestic long hair calico. 
Spayed, shots and declawed. 
Together only. 628-3896 IIILX27-2 

BIG CHEST FREEZER, free you 
pick up, needs work. 693-3861 
1i!LX27-1f 
FREE KITTENS, litter trained. 
810-634-5781 IIICX48-1f 
FREE One. Year old female beagle' 
dachshund. Sweet, affectionate, 
housebroken. 627-1708 evenings. 
lIICZ48-1I 

OBO-WANTED 
I'M LOOKING FOR PINK Dishes 
(not sure how old) from the Miss 
America pattern. Please call 
628-5827 after 5pm or leave 
message. II!LX27-4dhf 
WANTED: FEMALE TO SHARE 
nice home in Waterford. $275 plus 
half utilities ($100 deposit). 
673-1684. IIICX48-1 
WANTED: MOTORBIKES, LAWN
MOWERS, Tillers, Riders in need of 
minor repair. Must be reasonable_ 
623-1751. IfICZ47-2 
WANTED: OAK ENTRANCE Door 
wilh side lights, new or used. 
627-4252 IIICX48-2 
WANTED TRAILER for single wave 
runner. 810-797-2037 IIICZ48-2 

WANTED: PATIO TABLE(s) and 
Fainting Couch_ Free or Cheapl 
693-7588_ /IILX26-2 
WANTED: PIANQ TEACHER for 
mother and 5)'r old, Leonard area; 
Also needed Bicyle for 5I8yr old. 
Alderson, 828-1815. 1IILX2&-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
. WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlerv. 628-18:49. IIlLZ43-lfc 
WANTED: Oid whi~ tali ~r homa 
and mounll. old huntin9 Ilcencea 
and ammo boxes_ 969·5903 
1I1LX28-2 
WANTED: SMALL HOUSE or Small 
pc. of jlroperty on M-2.. (OxfOldl 
Lake OrIon area)_ Ask IIir Sue, 
628-1849. 1IIlX2S-3c 

11' YOU CAN NOW CALL in your 
dasslfed lIda alter hours and on 
weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 
(1IUIh button~ne only). The Ad
VerdI8/', The Oxford L8acler, The =. ~ .sJ!'&U:~': 
IhInd 01 ..... number. Chelae It 
with Visa or MaataICard_ IIILX1a.dh 

fURNACE Be
DUCT INSTALLER 

WANTED 
4+ Years Experience 

Must b~ dependable, 
self-motivated and have 
a good driving record 

CALL 1-810-664-7040 
or send resume 

Box 309, Dryden, M148428 

ALMOST 
PERFECT JOB 
MOLLY MAID 

Clean homes In Rochester' Troy. 
Will train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX26-2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$$. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-8oo-699·6099 

elit 82107 
LZ5-tlc 

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Neededl $100- $1500 plusl month. 
Indl Salesl Rep. 800-423-7112 
IIICX4B-2 
"AVON" Representatives Neededl 
No door-to door required. $100-
$1500+mo. Indl Sales' Rep, 
800-423-7112. IIIRX25-3 
CASHiERI CLERK, lull and par1 
time, will train, momingsand alter
noon, Clarkston Village Bake Shop, 
Stephanie 810-625-06n IIICX48-1 

HELP WANTED, Inside sales co
ordinator, retail, commercial, full 
time, bonus, excellent working envi
ron·ment. Call Tony at 
810-628-6880. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. fHLX27-2c 
$35,OOO'YRINCOME potential. 
Reading books_ Toll Free 
1-800-898-9n8 Ext R-6233 for list
Ings. IIILX25-4 
$40,OOO'YR INCOME J)otential. 
Home typistsl PC users. Toll Free 
1-800-898-9n8 Ext T-6233 for list
ings. IIILX25-4 
ALL RESTAURANT positions avail
able, bartender, waitstaff, cooks, 
dishWashers, apply in person or call 
693-0100 for interview. Sagebrush 
Cantina, 28 S. Broadway. Lake 
Orion. IIILX27-4 

ATTENTION 
Direct Care Staff 

Needed 
Competitive wages, No lifting. 

Advancement Opportunity 
For interview phone: 

810-625-3253 or 
810-620-1656 

CX45-4 
AUTO MECHANIC, independent 
auto repair facility, in Rochester, 
needs experienced certified 
mechanic. Call Larry or Gary at 
810-651-1700. IIILZ27-2 

Direct Care 
Seeking individuals to work with 
developmentally' disabled adults In 
Oxford area group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-628-1559 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 a~ 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 628-6904 alter. 8pm_ 
1I1LX22-lfc 
FREE-LANCE ADVERTISING sales 
person wanted lor The Mature 
American magazine. ThIs monthly 
22,000 clrcuration publication ta 
targeted to people 55 and older. It Is 
circulated only in Oakland County 
and has been for over 13 years. 
Contact James A.. Sherman sr, Box 
108, Oxford

l 
MI 48371, 

1-810-628-4801. IILX8-dh 

KENNEL ASSISTANT: Part time, 
self motivated mature person. Must 
be available weekends and hoIidays_ 
678-3159 for appointment 11ILX27-1 
LOOKING FOR CAREER, Insur
ance sales. Experience helpful, 
693-3633 IIILX27-4 

CAREER 

OPPORTUNiTy 
Our company has 
openings for a few 
select individuals_ We 
can teach and support 
you in earning an 
excellent income in 
Real Estate. For 
information about 
career orientation and 
aptitude test, call now. 

BERNiE S"~EMAkER 
62~ .. 9700 

roe h Property S oppe, Inc. 

~Better 
T<I. ifIIIH9~ 

CLEANING HELP NEEDED. Must 
be depend,.bl.. No hollday81 
weekends. 673-2929_ IIICX48-1 
CUSTODIAN NEEDED. IuH time 
year around, flexible hours, must be 
aependable, benefits, $6.00 hour, 
Salvation Army Echo Grove Camp, 
1101 Camp Rd_, Leonard. 628-3108 
between Sam and 4pm. 1I1LX28-2c 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: CDA, RDA or 
experienced, 2-4 days per week. 
Call 693-4422. IlIRX26-2 

Delivery 
PERSON 
WANTED 

to deliver 
The Oxford Leader 

newspaper to stands WEDNESDAY 
afternoons (approx. 3-6pm). 
$5.25 an hour, 17 cents a mile. 
Call DON RUSH at 628-4801 

or apply at: 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
LX25-dh 

DIRECT CARE lor the Elderly, 
$6.571 hour. Full- part time, alter
noons, midnights. 628-8640 or 
394-0734· IIICX48-1 
DISHWASHERS NEEDED flexible 
hours, great for teens, $5.00 hour, 
Salvation Army Echo Grove Camp, 
1101 Camp Rd., Leonard. Between 
Barn and 4pm. 628-3108 1I1LX26-2c 
DISHWASHERS WANTED, great 
payl Country Coney, 1040 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX27-2c 
DRY CLEANERS has openings for 
friendly, dellendable counter atten
dant at our Baldwin Rd & Dixie Hwy 
location. Apply M-F, 8am-2pm at 
Tro)' Cleaners on Dixie Hwy. 
IIICZ47-2 
FLORAL DESIGNER, part time. 
Experienced only, Apply at Willow 
POinte Flowers and Gifts, 425 M-15, 
Ortonville. 810-627-4340. IIIZX44-2 

FULU PART TIME. design ability, 
will train, sales experience prefered, 
The Silk Warehouse, Candy 
650-2450. IIILX26-2 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, Stock 
Help. Part time. Apply in person: 
Nicks Pizza & Keg, 1298 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Lake Orion. IIILX26-2c 
HELP WANTED: office assistant for 
Lake Orion office. Part time·, flexible 
hours, experience preferred. 
628-0429 Ii!LX26-2 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX26-tldh 
MATURE PERSON FOR FACTORY 
Hand Work, day shift, steady job. 
Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX25-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
38ooIlALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh , 
QXFORD BASED Company looking 
lor Iaborers_ Call 969-4986 IIILZ27-2 
PLUMBER: LICENSED or appren
tice ready for license. Steady work, 
overtime and benefits. 628-6904 
alter Bpm. IIILX22-tlc 

CLERICAL JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR TEllPORARY OR 
PERIIANENr WORK 

LET. US ,liD YOU FIND 
THE R.IGHT CAREER 
Q Secretaries 
Q Receptionists 
Q Word Processors 
Q File Clerks 
Q Customer Service 
QAccounlinu 
Q Data Entry Operators 
SEVERAL OPENINGS 
OFFERING TOP PAYI 
. All LOCATIONS. 

START IMMEDiATELY. 
CALL US TODAY FOR YOUR 

PERSONAL INTERVIEW 
ACCU·STAff 

810-757-5050 

HOUSEKEEPING PERSONS 
wanted, "exible hours, must be 
dependable, $6.00 hour, Salvation 
Army Echo Grove, 1101 Camp Rd .. 
Leonard. Between 8am and 4pm. 
628-3108 IIILX26-2c 
KITCHEN WORKERS needed, help 
prep meals, preeare dining room, 
serve on line, fleXible hours, must be 
16 years old, $5.00 per hour. Salva
tion Army Echo Grove Camp, 1101 
Camp Rd., Leonard. Between Bam 
and 4pin. 628-3108. IIILX26-2c 
LIVE IN or F ullti me to care for elderly 
ladies. 628-7302 IIILZ26-2 

MACHINIST 

SIEBE FLUID SYSTEMS is a global 
supplier of nuid transfer systems to 
the automotive industry. We are 
seekinQ a team oriented, general 
Machinist for the North American 
Prototype Facility. Responsibilities 
include set-up, operation, and main
taining of all equipment requirE!d to 
produce prototype components. 
Must have excellent knowledge in 
reading blueprints along with 6-10 
years experience in using Lathe. 
Vertical Milling Machine, and 
Surface Grinder. Set up experience 
on CNC lathes would be an asset. A 
competitive salary, plus overtime, 
and excellent benefit package. 

SIEBE FLUID SYSTEMS 
Humam Resources 

3955 Pinnacle Court 
Auburn Hills. MI 48326 

(Fax) 810-340-1699 
CZ48-1 

MECHANIC AND MECHANIC'S 
Helper wanted full time for local 
Clarkston garage, call 673-5530 

. Mark. I!ICZ48-.1 
PART TIME CUSTOMER Service 
representative, for Oxford area State 
Farm insurance agency. Call 
628-3110 II!LX26-2 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME job call
Ing our old customers. $6 plus to 
start, medical insurance and bene
fits. Carpet Cleaners of America, 
Auburn Hills office. Call 853-2211 
I!IRX26-2 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDING 
Growing molding facility has the 
following entry level openings. 
PRODUCTION WORKERS: Fully 
automated machines allow employ
ees to be involved with all aspects of 
our facility. Experience not neces
sary for those with enthusiasm and 
proven attendance record. Competi
tive starting wages. Benelits begin
ning after 90 days. Please apply In 
person to: 

A. RAYMOND. INC. 
3091 Research Drive 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 
LX26·2 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE at Older 
Persons Commission. 20 hours' 
week. 'Kitchen aide, 'Outreach 
Aide' Home visitS. ·Outreach (Must 
be over 60 years). 656-1403. 
IIIRX26.-2 
PRODUCTION MACHINE opera
tors, experience not nescessary but 
benefiCIal. $6.50 per hour to start, 
only dependable people need apply. 
Monday- Friday, 9-4 at Metro Metal 
Products, 925 S. Glaspie, Oxford. 
IIILX26-2 

WANTED: LABORERS for brickpav
Ing company, experience preferred, 
wffling to tram. Part time or full time. 
810-634-5051 IIICZ47-2 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST with 
computer experience, full time, in 
Orion' Oxford area. 693-4070. 
IIIRX26-2 
WILDLIFE FIELD QPERATOR 
openllllJs, part and lull time, avail
able With expanding wildlife control 
conipany. Ideal opportunity lor 
people interested In wildlife- animal 
management careers, will train. 
!!.'quire to MD. P.O. Box 666, Lake 
Orion, MI, 48361. IIILX26-2 

EA Companies, a progres
sive, full service landscape 
design and build company is 
accepting applications for 
Customer Service Assistants 
& Landscape Project Assis
tants. 

Requirements: 
" Must be dependable 
- Must be able to lift 

50 Ibs. + 
- Hard-working 
- Experienced with land-

scape installation and 
materials. 

Salary ($7.00-$9.00 houri 
range) based on experienc,<_ 

Please send or fax resume to: 
EA Companies 

Jackie ~tanfield 
7150 Dixie Hwy. 

Suite 6 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Fax) 810-625-4427 

PULL TIME 
POSmON OPEN 

IN OUR 
PASTE-UP 

DEPARTMENT 

Must know 
PageMaker 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
Attn. Jim Sherman 
P.O. Box 108 
666 S_ Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

FULL TIME LAWN Maintenance 
help needed, must have transporta
tion, pay according to expenence, 
628-3807 IIILX27-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 S; Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 
HELP WANTED: We're LOOking For 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
bUSinesses through advertising in 
this and other S.P'!. Publi!;8tions. 
You Must Be .• _ A happy, pleasant, 
self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work 
hard to service and build an existing 
sales territory. If you are such a 
person, please send your resume to: 
The Clarkston News, 5 South Main 
St., Clarkston, MI 48346· or FAX 
(810) 625-0706. IIICX21-dh 
HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 
per week assemblinQ products at 
home. No experience, Info 
1-504-646-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
IIILX26-1 . 

HELP WANTED mature person, 
retail sales, apply at Many Moons 
Ago, Native American Indian Jewer
Iy and art, Canterbury Village, Lake 
Orion. 391-8997 IIILX27-1c 

inll, semi-trucks. Great job for high 
sc 001 student, 810-628-5504. 
I!lLX27-2 

HELP WANTED- weekends wash 

HELP WANTED R&R Tool and 
Gage, lull ~me days, benefits avail-
able, some machining experience 
preferred, but will train the right indi-
vidual. Must have valid drivers 
license. 693-5703 between lOam 
and 5pm. IIILX27-2 

QUALITY INSPECTOR needed, 2-3 
years experience, competitive wage 
and benefi~ckage available. Send 
resume to .0. BOx 214558, Aubum 
Hills, MI 48321. IIILX27-2 
READERS NOTE: Some -WORK-
AT-HOME" ads or ads offering Infor-
mation on jobs or government 
homes ma~y'equire an INITIAL 
INVESTME . We ur9.e you to 
invest~ate the comrcany s claims or 
offers oroug~ be ore sendi!('b an~ 
money and P OCEED AT U 
OWN RISK. IIIlX10-tldh 

PROTOTYPE 
TECHNICIAN 

SIEBE FLUID SYSTEMS Is a global 
supplier ollluid transler systems to 
the automotive Industry. We are 
seeking prototype tecliniclQns to 
work at our North American 
Prototype Facility. Responsibilities 
Include set-up, operation and main
tenance of all equipment required to 
produce prototypes. Candidates 
must have experience in the opera
tion 01 machine shop eqUipment, 
blueprint reading, and MIG and TIG 
welding. We offer a competitive 
salary and excellent benefit 
package. 

SIEBE FLUID SYSTEMS 
Humam Resources 

3955 Pinnade Court 
Aubum Hills, MI 48326 

(Fax) 810-340-1699 
CZ48-1 

RECEPTIONIST: Energetic, enthu
siastic person needed for Indepen
dence Animal Hospital in Clarkston .. 
Experience reqUired. 620-2900. 
IIICZ47-2 

Telemarketing 
Large institution is seeking courte
ous, highly motivated indfvidual to 
staff Call Center. Must have good 
telephone skills and be willing to 
work in busy environment. High 
School education reqUired. Excep
tional interpersonal skills are a must. 
No experience necessary, will train. 
Starting at $6.00/hr. 

Send resume or apply to: 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Employment Office 
140 North Foundation Hall 
Rochester, MI 48309-4401 

Oakland University is an affirmative 
action' equal opportunity employer 
and Is committed to the prinCiple of 
diversity in all areas. In that spirit, we 
are interested in receiving applica
tions from °a broad spectrum of 
people. . 

CX28-1 
TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and cooling. Experience preferred, 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 
I!!LX40-tlc 

1:r PROFESSIONAL TELE
PHONE SECRETARIAL positions 
available for all shifts including 
midnights. Must type a minimum of 
35 WMP. Must have reliable trans
!,ortation. Full and part time shifts. 
Full time starts at $12,500 per year. 
Call 810-656-6102 today. I!!RZ26-3 

HEALTH CARE 
POSITIONS 

Nurses Aides 
(certified or we train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Activities 

Housekeeping 
Laundry 
All Shifts 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 
(810) 893-0505 

to Apply 
8:00 am-4:30 pm 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Little Caesars Will 

GUARANTEE 
our 

Delivery Drivers $8.00 Per Hour 

Qualified applicants must be at least 
18 years of age, have a valid driver's 

license, possess current auto insurance, 
and have a clean driving record. 

If you're interested in delivering 
the best pizza value and quality, 

hurry in and/or call: 

106 N. Broadway - (810) 693-6332 
89 W. Burdick - (810) 628-6302 
3775 Baldwin - (810) 391-0800 

~ Little Caesars' 
Bell Plm Value In AmartcL Canv OUI-And Now DeJll8redl 



WANTED 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

For Manager 
New store 

693-4460 ask lor Rid<. 
lX27-2 

for highly motivated 
loin our stall 01 

'lI:::~~i~ associates. We oller 
." training. a comprehen-

01 services and personal 
inentoring. 

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted. Hil Low 

DIRECT 
CARE STAFF 

For nice AFC home, 
CarinI! for the elderly, 
Part lime and full time 

678-2087 
LX26-2 

DOG GROOMER for private show 
kennel. 81 ()'625-2775 1I1ZX44-2 

E)(PERIENCED CARPENTERS 
needed for local C8fP8f1ter company. 
Call 668-5999, leave message. 
1I1lX25-2 
EXPERIENCED SIDER Wanted, or 
wUl train. 81()'4484 1112)(44-2 

EXPERIENCED CLIMBER 3-5 
years experience, III!9d pay, good 
benefllll, Lonnle'l Tree SerVIce, 
810-69.3.2965 or 693-4435. 
1I1LX27-1 

FIREFIGHTER -MEDICAl 
fiRST RESPONDER 

OXFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT 

! cations are being accepted for 
d on call f1refighter- MediCal Arst 

espondera. MUat be 18 years 01 
age aocl reside in ViII. or TCWlln
Ih/p of Oxford. Wag81 to $13.23 per 
hoUr, based on traininG and years of 
department 18fVk;e. Training and 
perlonal protective. equipment 
provided. 

Apply In Person: 
OXFORO ·FIRE DEPARTt.£NT 

22 W. BURDICK 
OXFORD, MI 48371 

E.O.E. 
lX28-2c 

FUll TIME Shipping person needed 
for high volume wholesaler, days, 
$6-8 per hour based on experienCe, 
benefits, Oxford area. Call 
810.628-6440. IIILX26-2. 

HAIR SmlST and or nail tech for 
OrtonvilieSalon.658-7979I11LZ27-2 

HELP WANTED at Bald Mountain 
Gun Range. puners and cashiers. 
8t()'814"9193. 1IIRX2B-2 

HELP WANTED, Bartenders full 
time, part time. Am. Legion, 
693-2782111lX27-2c 

HOUSEClEANING HELP Needed. 
810.62S.2775 1I1ZX44-2 

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCEI 
machine repair, part time day shift, 
retirees considered. ADJl/y 595 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 1IIlX27-3 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS for 
general landscaping firm. 
81()'627-4348 IIIZX44-1 

MAN TO WORK ON TREE FARM, 
Clarkston! Orion area. 628-7728. 
IIILX2504c 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

With a aecure well established 
company. Looking for people with 
mechanical expenenoe and ability. 
Will train dedicated and serious Indi
viduals. Good pay with health bene
fits. Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

LX27-3 

RECEPTIONIST 
Locations in North Oakland 
County. Full and part time, 

temporary .and career 
opportunities paying $7-$Sltu. 

Good communication and 
customer service skills 

needed. Call today! 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LZ27-1C 

RETAIL CLERK, Paint atore, 
652-1031 IIILX26-2 

SEWING 
Industrial 

Experienced or will train. 
Benefits. Oxford area 

628-1421 
LZ25-3 

READ THIS!!! 
If you want to work for unlimited 
income & with a supportive team, 
then callrne now. Named 81 one or 
the best network marketing compa
nies In North AmerIca bec8use of its 
unique prodUCIS,lncredible compen
satIOn Plan & StlOng company struc
ture. Only 29 months 010, with 
products I!rotected by 66 world 
patents. NEWSWEEK says this will 
be a $200 billion Industry. If you want 
the potential of an unlimited Income, 
catch the new multi-billion dollar 
wave In nutraceuticals. Cali 

810-394-0127 
LZ26-2 

capabilites, COL, class A needed. RECEPTION 1ST 
810-666-2411 CZ45·4 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDED 

. Sherman Publications is looking for 
.a Typesetter, part time. 6 hours 

. Mohday; 4 hours Tuesday; 3 hours 

.': Thursday. 
. .. Call Jim or Don at 

NEEDED 
Candidate must be reliable and able 
to handle multi-line phone system. 
Wili per/orm other Cle~ical duti~s. 
SalarY based on expenence. High 
school gra. d. uates welcome. Call for 
Immediate consideration, 
81().391-9200. LX2 

7-1 

628-4801 
RETIRED POOL MAN TO Open 
pool and maintain weekly-Gingellvil

LX26-tf Ie. 810-391-2747. IIILX27-2 

~EDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3AM - 11 :30AM 
Early Morning Shift Differential 

-LIVONIA 
-EASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 
COming Clinical laboratories, the 
largest alnlcal diagnostic laborato~ 
In Michigan Is currendy seeking hlgli
Iy motivated Individuals with a min. of 
1 year previous phlebOtomy experi
ence; Must possess . excellent 
customer relations and organization. 
al skills. Driving of company vehicle 
required. Must have valid drivers 
license and excellent motor vehicle 
record. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, including life, 
health and denfIiJ Insurance, iI01(k) 
and CORNING· stock OPtion Jl/ana. 
For Immediate consideration, Please 
apply Mon • .fri. from 11AM-3PM at: 
COming Clinical Laboratories, 4444 
Giddings Roed, AubUm Hills, MI. 
EOE MlFIDN. 

lX27-1c 

MELTER experienced only for 
investment casting company. Full 
timet long term employment. 
313-892-2248 IIILX27-1 

MOLD SETTER 
Material Handlerl Mold Setter for 
Plastic Injection Molding. Co. MUBt 
have mold setting experience. First 
Shlft\competitive wage and benefits. 
Cal 810-628-4850 lor an 
appointment 

LZ27-2 

NOW HIRING Full or part time 
persons trained or. untrained, work
Ing with the physically challenged, 
benefits, schooling opportunity, 
great place to move up in. Starting at 
$6.00 and up. CaURobert394-1836. 
1I1lX27-3 
PARTTIME RECEPTIONIST. Some 
computer experience. Burney's Ark, 
627-2929. Call between 4-7pm. 
IIIZX44-2c 
PART TIME Hairdresser wanted 
Saturdays for Di Nero's. 62509202 
1I!ZX44-2 
"'POSTAL JOBS· ... Start $12.081 
hr, piuS benefits. For exam and aj:lpli
canon inlo, call 219-794-0010. Ext. 
M1189, 9am to 11 pm, 7 days. 
IIIRX27-1 

HELP WANTED 
GrCWlling Cleaning Service In the 
area needs mature, dependable 
help. Experience preferred. Call: 

810-969-9035 
Leave message 

lX27-4 

087·DAY CARE 
CHILDCARE WANTED: 3:3O-8pfn, 
t.H=, beainni!!a:Aug, 1 for 8yr old. 
Your laKe Orion home or ",ina. 
814-:8665.1IILX2e-2 

CLARA's SECURE CARE: LIcensed 
Family Dayc:are, well equlJ)D8d, CPR 
and Firat Aide trained. Meall and 
snacks Included. Excellent refer
encel. Immediate opening. for 
Infant. 4yr; Also. IakIOg IIPpiicationa 
for Fall. Waterfordl CfatlCsIDrHlI88. 
623-9358. 1IIlX27·1 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
has fun or pan time opening •• 21yrs 
experience. Activities, lnacks & 
mea,-sprovlded.~8-2079.IIIlX24-4 

SITIER WANTED weekdays from 
6:30-4:30 for Inland and lDddIer. 
Must have referencea. KeatI~n 
area. Good pay for right person. 
391-3659 1I1lX27-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lome 
chlldcare facllid81 to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Dept of SocIal Servicea (858-1612) 
if you have any queltlon •• 
IIILX43-dhlf 

CHILDCARE: Runil country selling, 
5:30am- &pm, Monday ttuU Friday. 
1965 Hunimer Lake Rd,Oxford. 
Meals Included, infanta welcome. 
Full and ~ time openings. Terry 
628-3992. 1IIlX23-4 

CHILD CARE 
TRUSTWORTHY 

Dependable Childcare 
in an enriching 

environment, In my home 
Monday thru Friday 
5:30am to 7:30pm 

(Kellie) 81()'394-O538 
CX48-1 

LICENSED AUBURN HILLS 
Daycare has openings. Please call 
after 5pm, 810-299-4064. 1IIRX28-2 

MOTHER WILLING TO BABYSIT. 
Very reasonable rates. Good refer
ences. Lake Orion area, 814-1058. 
IIILX27-2 
QUALITY DAYCAREIN MY Oxford 
home. Cindy, 969-0686. IULZ24-4 

BABYSITIING DONE IN MY Home 
or yours. 693·0965 or 693·2358. 
IIILX26-2 

AFFORDABLE 
DAYCARE 

Great care, low price, 
CPR & First Aid Certified 

State License 
4 openings left 
Hurry call today 

810-623-4731 
CZ45-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE HOME 
needs assistant, fuD time, nan smok
er. Relerence and background 
check required. 625-6857.IIICZA7·2 

LICENSED DAYCARE· 0penI~8 
available. NUrturing enVironrnent in II 
country setting (a place parents can 
feel Good about.} 627-5303 
IIIZX44-4 

CHILD CARE In my home. M-F, call 
391-9215. 1IIl.)(26:2 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER with 
30 years of daycare experience will 
care for your child In her home 
anytime day or night. 693-8735: 
111\)(27-2 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

ExD8fienced In: 
• PlUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY, • ele. 
810.62G-1397 

CZ47-4 

10()'LOST &. FOUND 
LOST DOG, REWARD. Foxhollnd 
(resembles a big beagle) /ln8W8r1 to 
B.C. T ri~CoIor, Black, white and tan. 
Last had a red collar with transmitter. 
Call 81 ()'627-3762or 810-495--9992. 
IIIZX43-2 

105-FOR RENT 
3 BEI;)RooM HOUSE FOR RENT In 
OrIon Twp, $850 monthlv. Please 
call. evenings 693,2503. IIlRX24-4 

400 5O.FT. STORE Or office space 
for rent, ViUage 01 Lake Orion. 
693·4444. IIILX26-2 

CLARKSTON, 3 bedroom,trI-level, 
brick, 2 bath, 1700 sqh, appliances, 
lakefront, 2.5 car garage, pets. 
$1050. Rental Professionals, 
81 Q.373-rent. IIICX48-1 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Large 2 
bedroom apartment, all appliances, 
utilities, except electrlcltY. $540 
month. 81()-625-3091 or 851-6496 
IIICX47-2 
FOR RENT- 2 room, ail sports 
waterlront. $ monthly, no pets. 
Cail Lyn at 628-4818 Century 21 
Real Estate 217. 11IlX24-4C 

FOR RENT- GOODRICH CENTER, 
2200 sqft. Next to IGA. 681-7874. 
IliLZ2&-4 
FOUR BEDROOM CHALET lake 
front, lor rent, weekly or monthly, 
Gladwin County. 628-0994 after 

. 6pm. IIILX2504 

HOUSE FOR RENT, (Lake Orion). 
Nice 1-2 bedrooms, newly remod
eled •. Lake view and access. $675 
monthlyplul utilities. 693-3891. 
IIILX27-1 
IN OXFORD: 2 bedroom ."adoua 
apartment, appliances. $550 per 
month plus utilitles. Call 674-4664 or 
81()'851·0335. IIILX2&-2 

2 BEDROM CONDO In Oxford. 
Basement, garage, AC. $550 plus 
security per month. 693-8092. 
IIIRX27-2 
FOR RENT: Comer store, dCWllntown 
Lake Orion. 1,000 sq.ft. $425. 
693-1985. IIIRX27-1 
GRAND BLANC, WIlliamsburg 
Farms, 3 bedroom, beautiful ranch, 
appliances, 2 car gareQ!l, fenced, 
many extras $1 ,200 month security 
deposit, references, credit report 
Home 810-694-6293 
8:30am-5:00pm or 81()'766-6223 
il1CX48-1 
LAKEFRONT HOUSE FOR RENT, 
Lake Orion. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
$950. 693-3224 or 693-1498. 
111007-1 
LARGE BRIGHT ONE Bedroom 
Apartment $500 monthly; 'indudes 
heat Friendly .complex. No pets. 
693-7797. 1IILX27-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent, paved streeL $450 per month, 
utilities Included, Non smoking. 
693-8925. 1IIlX26-2 

ROOM FOR RENT; $325.00 a 
month plus half utilities. 625-5491 
iIICZ47-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford. 
2BR units for $520 and $540 Include 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and Wr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0376 
for more Info. 

LZ45-tfc 

HAlL FOR RENT; SEATS 200 plus 
.,dance area .. Refreshments and 
catering lsall8ilable for wedding 
reCeptions, andaJl other. tyj)8sof 
p8i1ies· QI' gatherings: Phone Oxford 
Ameticai'l [eglon6~9081.Frldays, 
S.~, serving fish, shrimp, chicKen 
and cOmbination dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILXs.tfc 
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ON BEAUTIFUL lAKE NEPESS
ING: 2 bedrooml, very dean home, 
Sun J)OI'ch, fBlI()8d, garage. $750 
mondily. 810.851-1439. 1IIlX27-2 

SPACIOUS .2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

COunw Setting 
Credit Check 

No Pets 
$525 &. 600 month 

6 month lease available 
627-6827 

CX47-2 

TENTS, TABLES, CHAIR Rentals. 
Reasonable ralel. 627-5343. 
1I1LZ26-4 
WANTED: NON . SMOKING 
FEMAlE 10 1/1are with I8IIIe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home. $260 month
ly. 693-1Q74. 1I1LX27·2 

WHITE LAKE 2 bedroom, 18I1Ch, 
1000 sgh,all arJDIiancea, dock.lhed, 
pets. $875. Rental Profelilonala, 
81 ()'373-renL IIICX48-1 

CLARKSTON 
DOWNTOWN 

Office lpace for rent 
Ulilitiel,p~l 

Light secretarial InClUded. 
Approx. 300 sq.fI. $400 per month. 

Security deposit reqUired. 
625-8887 

CX48-2 

1r DISNEYI ORLANDOCONOO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, &pail 
golf. $4951wk.. 81()'545-2114 an 
81Q.652-9967. IULZ42-tfc 

FISHING CABIN FOR RENT by 
week on Big Bay DeNae In the UP. 
(906)644-2740. 1I1RX23-6 

FOR RENT: 10 YARD STAKE 
Truck. Ideal for roof tear oi)IIs and 
clean-ups. Call 627-2406 IlILZ27-4 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, Oxford 
house. No pets; $500 monthly, Call 
Lyn 628-4818, Century 21 Real 
Estate 217. 1IilX24-4C 
FOR RENT: LAKE Orion all sportS 
waterfront. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
basement, security plus first month. 
$800 10 $850. Call 810.693-9893. 
IIIRX26-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO for rent 2 
bedrooms, air, garage, lake. No 
pets. $650 monthly. 628-6795. 
1IIRX2B-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO for rent, 2 
bedrooms, garage, lake privileges, 
$625 monthly, 391-2743. 1I1LX27-2 

LAKEORION4bedroom,1.5bath,3 
car garage, dining room, florida 
room, dock, yard, pets ok. $1100. 
Rental Professionals 81G-373-Rent 
IIICX48-1 
HAll RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquets. Kof C Hall, 1400 Orion. 
Rd. Capacity 350 .. Air oondldoned. 
For further inlormBlion contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, . Rental Manager, 
693-7122 or ~9824. IIILZ43-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side 01 M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartnIenlll at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
lX36-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Oxford, 710 sqh, large rooms,lolS 0 
closet space, available ImmediatelY. 
$535 month. 969-5916. 1IILX27"f 

- OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMtlER SPECIAlS) 
1 BDAM - $435Imo 
2 BDRM - $525fmo " 

LaJge unllll. Private entrances. QuIet 
& 8ecure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond, Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting aild mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storagIJ lockers. C8rPortI & 
cable avaU. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LZ12-lfc 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPliES: 
Reserve eatlvl (810)814-0658, Lake 
Orion. 1IIRX27-4 

11 ().BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,. weu 
established 15 year old bUsiness for 
sale. Lawn maintenance In Inow 
plowing and chinu:t8Y clean g and 
repair. All necessity equipment to 
start Immediately. APproximately 
1 ,BOO customer base. Will help train. 
Can 81Q.628-1.1~2JIILX28-2c ' 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

SUMMERTUTORING:.Experlenced 
Elementary Teacher (K-8th), All 
subjects, compiJter fun too. For more 
information, Please call 391-1422. 
IIILX26-3 

THERAPEUT~MASSAGE 
IS A GREAT CAREER. 
For Informatlorl contact 

Health Enrichment ~nter, Inc. 
A State lIcensl!d SchooL 

National Accredlatation with Accsct 
Classes offered state wide. Six and 
ten month programs bealnnlng In 
September: Ffexlble sCheduling. 
Informational lecture July 27tft, 
2:00-S;OOpm. Repeated at 7:00pm. 

No chargel 
LOCATION: 
Our Classroom BuildlJ:IQ In Lapeer, 
MI at 204 E. Nepessi!1Q Street 
ADMINISTRATION OFFICE 
INFORMATION: 

1820 N. Lapeer Road 
Lapeer, MI 48448-7771 

(810) 667-0453 
l.X26-12 

12()'NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

ImmQdlate Openings 
We'R beat your best cleaJl 

FR~V NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND RQ\D (011 Annvt 

628-9270 . 
LX13-tfc 

SWISS STEAK SUPPER: line 
27th, 5--7pm. Donation $8. Sevmour 
lake United Methodist Cfiurch, 
Seymour Lake & Sashabaw. 
n1CZ47-2 
THANK YOU St. Jude for help 
received. J. 1IiLX27-2 

NOVENA TO sr. ""oe . 
May the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus be adored, glorified. 
loved and preserved . . 

throughout the worid now 
and forever. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, pray for us. SL 
Jude, Worker 01 Miradel. 

. pay for us. SL Jude, 
Helper of the Hopeless 

pray for us. Say. this prayer 
nine times a day for nm. 
da~s. 1\ has nelier failed. 

Publication must be 
promised. W.E. 

LX27·1 

ATIENTION WAMMER JAMMER 
Vacation Planner. Avoid the aggra
vation; nauseation and frustration 01 
a disappointing vacation. Make a 
relaxing reservation at the Vacation 
Station Resort on Houghton Lake. 
22,000 acres 01 "liquid Air Condi
tioning". 1-2-3 bedroom waterl.ront 
cabins. Very neat and clean. Boatl 
motorl pontoon rentals or BYO. First 
25 confirmed reservations receiVQ 2 
Iree coozles. 1-517-366-8964. 
IIIRX26·2 

135-SERVICES 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED .• 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs expo Allordable & Hone~t 

810/693-0198 
lX21-4 

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
$63.00 cash or monthly paymentl. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center, 2570 Dixie Hwy, 
81()-674-0439 IIILX27-1C 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

& 

. Lot Clearing 
628-4499 

. Ll24-4 

SUNSHINE 
PAINTING 

Specializing In all 
phasas of painting 

Exterior-Interior 
OrywaD repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

Call 81 ()'625-1 005 
C)(48-1 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LX18-tfc 

.'fr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 

QUALITY ROOFING, flat rool 
specialists, one-ply systems, hot tar 
roofs and repairs. 693-3119. 
IiIRX26-2 
SEPTIC REPAIR, Driveways, trUck
ing,.bulidozing, pands, backhoe and 
loader WOrk, no job too !Jig or small 
just call Bostwick Excavating. 
625-3050 IIICX47-7 

........... ., .... :.i".;.~.i "---- ':'"'1 
,:" 
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13&-SERYICES . 
~'t=.;.c~I2O~~ 
Call. 81H2804413. IIIlZ43-Ifc 

ADULT 

FOSTER 

CARE FOR 

LADIES 
• All MEALS ' LAUNDRY 

, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
, Available: Podiatry, Beaudcian 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 6~8-0965 
LXSO-Ifc 

AFFORDABLE HOUSE Cleaning, 
Call Loretta. 969-7394 111008-2 

AFFORDABLE 

HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Are you sick of paylng 
Too much for too Ollie 

You may qualify 10 reduce 
your he81th care costs by 

20-40% 
Ooes your ament Insurance 

plan provide the following 
$0 deductible options 

Choice of doctors 
Choice of hospital 
Doctor office visits 
Prescription cerd 

Dental Plan 
Optical Benefits 

81 0-625-1482 
006-4 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 

·'f 
, Spec/aU2lng In Debris. Removal 

• BOB-eAT service avallable 
• Grading , DemoIldon 

RESIDENTIAL ,COMMERCIAL 
Builders & Do-it·yo~lfers 

wetcome 
CAlL DAVE BRESSMAN al 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

006-4 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

DRIVEWAY SEALING 
PARKING LOTS 

SEALING 

CARPENTRY 

• NEW HOMes • RENOVATIONS 
• ROUGH FRAfJE & FINISH TRIM 

Ucensecl and Insured . 

Daniel 693-2909 
LZ24-4 

1r CARPer & ViNYl Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Informatlorid 810·908-2837 or 
373-3632. 1!ILX14-dc 
CEMENT DRIVES .& FLOORS. 
Patios and ,walks, etc. 391-6950. 
IIILX25-4 : 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Saplic Systems - Top Soil 

Pond Digging - Gravel Dllveways 
Sand/Gravel - Trucking 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

CHUPP'S 

EXCAVATING 
• BACK FlIT. : FINISH GRADING 
• DRIVEWAYS, • SEPTIC FIELDS 
and • TOP SOIL. 
Free eatimates. 391·1168 

. LX24-4 
CLARKSTON ASPHALT Paving, 
plus new c;qnatruclion, resurfaclrig 
and aealcoating. 620-6996 
IIILZ2IH4C • 
CLEANING HOMES or businesses, 
honest. reli<lble, local references. 
CaR Janet Q78·2707 please leave 
message. 111007-4 

COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

:~~::t 
LiCEN!lED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW.Co. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOoRS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 

DAN VACKARO -

24 BALDWIN RD. 

Sheet Metal Fabrication 
INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-21'01 667-0077 
(81 0) 693-8~18-~' 

BILL'S LAWN .CUTIING: MowIng, 
Trimming. WiN mow lawns up 10 a 
half acre: also mowing mobile home 
lots. Free estimates. Call 693-2475. 
IIIRX27·1 

Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-ttc 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

LXS-Ifc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

9u?~;~~9 
CZ13-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners & 
. Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
.. TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 

$73~0827 
JOHN and· PETE JiDAS 

. . LX1CHfc 
GUTIERS: SEAMLESS,Aluminum. 
An colors. Installed. Made on toea
don. Free estimates. 81()'5Il3-6901. 
IIJlX26.4 

DIETS DON'T· 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
. HOSN. '.E.R ··E. NTERP·.RI .. SES·' hOllMtlllOvleta~1O ~I (plus ~. YJIII!V .. ~ 

·STUMPl.l .. ~f.lI.N ,n 01 NG .~.1Ye:nDilan.·~.'. e2.=96.ru~urd..xr.uc; ·WORK .... 
Hypnosis Does! 

A.NYSIZE;·~E ~. 
FREE ESTIMATES' I WILL CLEAN YOUR tioIM u If II 

L1CENSED'-& INSURED were IPJ OWnt Call Rebecca at 
·814-9226 RX27-1 

Don't diet ",d punish yourself. 
You can reduc8 & conbOl Y!lUr 

628~4677 ' =.:.:;.::.::=..;.::=-:.._--
.•.. ,. U24-tfc 

weight 8lIsi1y & enjoyablY I 

NORTH oAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628.3242 
LZ33-ttc 

DOZER BACKHOE WORK. Land 
Clearing, Driveways. Call 
810-e:M-0730. 1I1LZ26-6 
DRYWAll REPAIR,PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 893-8292. 
1I1lX24-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 

APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

ZX33-22' 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
eewerand water lines, septic fields, 
bulldozing, trucking. Bob Tumer, 
628-0100 or 391.Q330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX47-1fc 

FIRST IMPRESSION 
Home MaIntenance 

Painting 
Home & Office Cleaning 
Excellent Workmanship 

Senior Discounts 
John 810-623-8878 

Voice Mall 81G-788-8683 
CZ48-1 

SPRING SPECIAL on Air Condition
ing also furnace, humidifiers, elec
tronic air deaners and new conslruc
tlon. licensed and Insured. 
681·8508 IIILX25-4 

Frank VandePutte 

WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALlATIONS • REPAIRS 

.• SANDING • STAINING 
• FINISHING 

627-5643 
Ucensed and Insured 

LZ4~dc 

GENO'S 
DRYWAlL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX1Hfc 

GKS PAINTING 
Interior and Exterior 

PAINTING and STAINING 
Custom Color Matching 

DRYWALL & SEAM REPAIRS 
Willing 10 work with YOU 

Ken or Danielle for free estimates. 
DBA & INSURED (810)391-6290 

LZ27-2 

HOUSE CLEANING, conscienllou!l, 
meticulous, Cchristilll1, ready to 
serve youl 828-4549 IIII,X28-4 
HOUSECLEANING, Reliable with 
references. Call Brenda 674-8312 
IIILX26-4 

House Cleaning 

-HOMES or OFFICES 
·HAVE REFERENCES 
·RELIABLE, HONEST 

MARY 81 ()"658-3836 
LX26-2 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. CX2-tlc 

Who Needs Mud? 

Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED, STONE, FILL 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
LX16-tfc 

WINDOW 

CLEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-627-5998 
ZX44-4 

WOODBECK 

CONSTRUCTION 
REMODELING: Kltchen.BaIhs
Siding-Addidons- Dacka & more 
Uc. & Insured • OWner Operated 

627-4335 
LX1-ttc 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

. BRAKE 

SPECIALISTS 
• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11·tfc 

? NEED HELP? 

Oata-Video-Voice 
GREATER OXFORD Communication· Consultation 

CONSTRUCTION SAlES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 
• CUSTOM DECKS •. ADDITION~NE CRAFT • GARAGES .' ROOFING -
• GUTIERS • SIDiNG • ·TRIMS'- 2772 

24yrs exp lIc.& Ins 12123 . JZ1~tfc 

628-0119 NE~ SMALL LAWN SERVICE 
Starting. Cheapest around. Call for 

LX18-1fc appointment. 628-5638 ask for Phil. ________ IIllX24-4 
~~~------

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

Drywall • Remodeling • Decks 
Painting • Roof Repairs 

CAll RANDY, licensed 

(81 0)814-041~1fc 

HANDYMAN 
BIG OR SMALl JOBS 

·Painti!lg ·Home Repair. oHauUng 
-MaIntenance; -Clean-ups 

Landlords - Businesses W8Icorne 
Free estimates. 24 hr Service 

81()"391-4738 
LZ25-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORING •. '1.75 
sq. h. 81().627·5800. IIILZ2().ttc 

HAULING 

PAINTING 
DEBRIS REMOVAL, etc. 

Reasonable rates. 

810-745-0594 

HAVING A PARTY? 
. HAVE A 

LX26-4 

PIG ROAST 
AI/sizes Pigs 

RoaslerReniaJ Av8ilable 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX15-ttc 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential 

• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 

• Exterior Staining 
Fully InIured • Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 

PAINTING 

Scott Constable 

625-5638 

PAPER 

DOLLS 

LX13-dc 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
. . . CX2·ttc 

PA N,IS STAYHQME c:hjldten 
need you moretbarl YourliOSsl.Free 
bookIet.Wotk fTonj.home, gel rich I 
81o;66ff331311ICX48-4· / 
PLUMBING: ··REPAIR··&.NEW 
WORK. SeWers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 828-0100 or 391.(133() 
or 391-4747. 1IIlX8-1fc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL' SAND • TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND· LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN Fill DIRT' ARENA SAND 

Small & Large Deliveries 

81 0-628-6691 
IJ(36.lfc 

Joe ·Campbell's 

TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - Driveways . 

Basements-SepdcTanllslFields 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
OO4-ttc 

J. Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

'Residendal 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER· 

LX3~ttc 

K&D's PROFESSIONAL ClEAN
ING Service: Home or office. 9 years 
experience. Bonded. Reasoilable 
rates. leave message, 868-5228. 
IIICX45-4 
LAWN CUTIING:Minor IandICapo 
Ing and general lawn mallII8narIc8 • 
Reasonable price.. 828-5226 
IIlLX26-4 . 

Midwest 
Excavating 

• Pond Digging 

• Basements 

• Driveways 

• Land Clearing 

• Perk Tests 

• Dozer work, etc. 
810-620-0175 

LZ2()'dc 

PSYCHIC READER back In IOwn 
after 10 years desires cHeolS. Se.ad
Ings In my home, 43 years eXJierl
ence and reasonable rates. Call for 
appointment. 628-3485 1I1LX25-2 

RCF PAINTING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Family owned and operated, 

2O-.:Iears in business 
INTERIORlEXTERIOR 

CUSTOM MATCH PAINT 
OR STAIN 

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Drywall Repalrl Finish 
Full Service Company . 

15% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

RON 332-6450 
RX27-4 

ROToTiLLING: Gardens, Seed & 
Prep; Field mowing. Granger land
scaping, 81()"627-2940. mLZ19-dc 

Rusty, hard water? 

Why suffer with it! 

CaD right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We seQ recondi
doned soheners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l/ fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
soheners aI'Id iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 

SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666·2210 
Serving clean wateisince 1945 

CZ36-lfc 
SCREEN ROOMS -' OECK 
TOPPERS: Enjoy summer In the 
oUldoors . without the unwaniad 
pests I David. 373·2351. IIILX26-3 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

· .. ROad ol,iildiri9. .. 
basement digging. lOp soil 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

C)(29.dc 

PRESSURE CLEAN 
the age away 

Make 'lour house 
Deck-Mobile home·Boal 

Look like new. with 
PREMIER PRESSURE CLEAN 

Free Estimate 
810-682·2248 

CZ46-4 
PROFEssiONAL RESUMES, 
Letters, Award· Certificates, Data 
Entry, Mail merges, etc. Boos 
Executive Seillices, 81C)-393-0902. 
1111 x:n-1 

SPRING POND 
SPECIAL 

.free estimates oCom~tidve prices 
"Don't Call the Rest .... 

"CALl THE BESTII 
'30 Years Experience 

Call Toll Free: 
1·888-83WeDlg 

ZX43-4 

STUMP 

GRINDING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

YEAR ROUND SERViCES 
B 1 ()"628-8136 
810-674·4388 

CZ47·4 

SWEENEY 

TILE CO. 
CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANrrE 

• SPECIALIST • 
RESIDENTIAl· ~ COMMERICAL 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BuDding that dream. home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LZ27·1c 

TOP SOIL 

SPECIAL 

693-3229 
HYDRO SEED, LANDSCAPING 

DESIGN. BOULDER WALLS 
GRAVEL and SAND 

LX17·dc 

TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Basements, Septics, Trenching, 
Water & Sewer Lines, Gravel, 

Topsoil, Stump Removal, Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17·!fc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We haul ..... 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

WALLPAPER 

HANGING 
By LUCY & ElHEL 

Experienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
004-4 

W.ELCH'S 

PLUMBING 
SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 

HOURLY' BY JOB 

693-0303 
007-4 

SCRAP AND TRASH Removal. 
81(H166.9374 1I1CX48-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

BILL, 693-3365 
RX27-4 

I 

DAVE'S 

EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS 
Lawn mowers, Rcito-tlDers, A TV 
Repair anything With an engine 

~7033 



ASPHALT 
SEAL COATING 
Hot Patch Work 

Call for SPECIALS 
SUPER COAT 

Housekeeping 
PERSONALIzeD SERVICE 

. • Meticulous staff 
• Adapt service to your needs 

; • Thorough cleaning - every time 
. Bond9d and Fully Insurec:t 

Now Accepting VISA & MasterCard 

Call 969-9035 (Oxford) 
or Toll Free 

1-800-516-7307 
PARADIGM 

CLEANING SOlUTIONS, INC. 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE,COlORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

'PORCELAINiFIBERGLASS TUBS 

. oCABINSJ4~:Mu1Jr~~ops 
·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES· & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell' Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX27-4 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAND - GRAVEL - ROAD GRAVEL 

$10 yard, delivered . 
SCREENED TOP SOIL 

$15 yard delivered 

81 0-796-3267 
LZ26-4 

LABORER WANTED- Duties 
include cleaning and masking of 
Industrial machines. Must tlave 
transportation. Call 772-6061. 
IIILX27-2 
LAWNMOWER, RIDER, Small 
Engine and Power Washer Repair. 
Mark Fraser, 628-2772; Pager 
.#832.3841. Fair prices. Good 
Service. Pickup and Delivery avail
able. IIILX24-4 
NEED POWER WASHING? Forfrea 
estimate call 810-678-3075 
IIILZ27-4 
PARTY TENTS AND Supplies. 
Reserve early. (810)814{)656, Lake 
Orfon. II!RX27-4 

PONDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

25yrs expo 350 References 

81 0-688-2035 
LX27-4 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

814-0378 (Lake Orion) 
LX24-4 

Richard's 
DRAG LINING 
All Sizes Ponds & Clean-Up 

810-376-4903 
LZ26-4 

GARY O's ROOF LEAK Specialist, • 
have a good roof but have a leak? 
693-2798 IIILX26-2 
HANDY HOAGIE FOR HIRE. 

\
8101620,3319 or (810)747-1038. 
IICZ48-1 . 

KIDS CRAFT CLASSES, Mondaya 
and Wednesdays, 12-3. Call for 
details, 693-8620 IIILX27-2 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS. 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME,ADDRE~~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a OAYTI~ 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
ID verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad a~s in: 
o THE OXFORD LEADER 

o THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 • 693-8331 0 625,3370 
"Quality service, 

Brilliant resulls- GUARANTE
LX27

ED:
4 

0 FAX DEADliNE, Mon. 5:00 p.m: 

;j'Rwr.NGi:Siiiid.:-GiiVeii.Fiiii. LX4-tfdh 

SHERMAN PUBliCATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLA liONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-verliS8.r, Oxford Leader, 
lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

I.X40-tfdh 

tfrPLASTIC . NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70¢ each, $8.00 dozen, 
$66.50 per 100, Tax in included, 
Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
ER, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
IIILX45-dh 
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,Trull IirIt cIIu wit. \fl_ 
... ~'An.Fb,'tw., 01R, 
RlgIonll"'DId_~ 

. Fulblnefll pacIIIgI; Filii day 
herN1IdenIII, 401K. Solo, d IaIIIIII 
and OWMI'-oparaIOrl welcome. 
W~ psy .... II\8,.. Paid plates. 

ADOPriciN:A'~ d'IoIi8: We're a IDIIs and IC8Ie tickall. 1-8QO.346-
JOUng~couPie commit- 2818. . 
lad " cherishing Yfur newborn with a TWO HIGH PAYING Occupations: 
life of love, laughter and iecurity. SIBrt hilIng IacaIIr " drive 181111 IraI> 
Expanses paid. ~ cqII Donna and lor In\iIer wells or operata heavy 
Kaith 1..801).956-4848. equipment. Call AndnNl Todayl 
CHAllENGING POSITION as retail National Training, 1-8X).829-7364. 
advertising aaJes manager for large LAKE UQUIOAllON 1.38 ~ w/dod( 
award-winning northern Michigan $19,900 was $29,900. Premier 
weekly newspaper. Excenent Tennessee developer is now liquidaJ-
saJarylcommlssion. Apply": Publish- ing Wnal phase of gorgeous lakefront 
er, Gaylord Herald .Tunes, P.O. Box community willl commanding views. 
598, Gaylord, MI49T.35. AU parcels wooded on paved rds. u/g 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN waH &Slab- utilities, and much more. This could be 
lishod home improvernont doaIer Iook- your last chance " save thousandsl 
ing for experienced installers and a Easy on-site fmancing. Call 1-800-
working menager. References Ie- 239-8323 eXl 1364. 
quirod. (616) 258-a933. LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGER: Closed In 7 Days. Self-emPloyed OK 
OffICe Management Fees for 68fYice. Slow Credit OK Home or Rental prop-
Coding, billing and collection. TreveL erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Paid relocation '> TraverseoCity, ML Application Fee. ~I today for a FREE 
Much moral Call 1-800-253-1795, ask ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038. MORT-
for CFO. GAGE AMERICA. 
NAPLES, FLORIDA WATERFRONT DISTRICT MARKETING DIRECTOR 
UVING. New 4 bodI3 be wIden SF $2S();I)OO+. National company seeking 
home on 75' x 130' waterfront lot Distric1 MarksJing Director " develop 
Spacious Roor plan wllg. living area in and manage own marketing force for 
gatod comm. Town Center for resi- now CQPYW.ritod and paIOntad product. 
clonts . only wlshops, services, c;ar Protected Michigan territory. Outside 
wash, tennis complex, pools, fitness direct saJes and management expari-
center & Activity Dir. No membership ence a must Not M.M. Sond resume 
fees. Built solid. DiVosta Homos, Inc.. ,,: GoIdon Rule Adv&l1ising, Inc., 412 
Four miles from GuH of Mexico. (941) Brittany Drive, Olathe, KS 66061. 

S::~BUILDING SALE ... SAVE CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS. 
48%. FACTORY DIRECT. NO SALES- Highest prices. over from Michigan's 
MAN. When its over - its over. 25x40 largest buyer. Avoid lIle middleman . 

• ....,;n $6 44 QlII First National Monday IIlrough $2.998. 3Ox44 $3,766. '+\JAW ,2 . Sa relay and 
$12 488 tu . get more cashI1-800-46x8O $6,998. 56x100 ,. 

Others. Pioneer 1-800-668-5422. 879-2324. 
PSORIASIS SUFFERERS. NEW CORVmES 1953 10 1982. OVer 

1501 One Location I FREE Catalog I 
approvod spray stops iEhy, flaky, rod (419) 592-5086 FAX: (41 g) 592-4242. 
skin or 100% money back. No side 
effects. Works when fNeryllling else PROTEAM, Box 606, Napoleon, Ohio 

43545.CORVErrES WANTEDII a-
fails. Call now 1-800-61-SPRAY. mail:protliam@bl'ightnel 
DRIVERS AND CONTRACTORS -
Driver tellmsSIart up 10 37chnlle (split) "EXCELLENT PROFITS .. LOG 
and average 5,000 milealweek. Solos. HOME WHOLESALERS 00 Join 
start up 10.30 112 centIImiIe and .r- provon 18yr log Manufacturer. 16 
age 2,500 miloslweek.. t ,5OO-mile Kiln-dried log styles, starting $9800. 
Iength-4)f-hauL 80% No-Touc:h. Exclusive tarritoIy. Mr. Buck 1-800-
Celadon Trucking Sarvice&. 1-800- 321_7, OId-TlII'I8rlogHomes. 
729-8710. EOE. ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
FREEIII WEDIJItG PAa<ET1 TOlIn- tom a laid ConInII::t You Own? Sal 
81188 nIqIIia NO BLOOD TESTS 01' twI We Pay Cash for laid ConInM:tI 
CQUNSELIGI Chapel iI The YIIIay, Natonwida. RAJ Funding, 1-800-543-
Gatlinburg, Tenn. provideI SmoIIy 5443. 
UountaillllGlt W8ddingllimply, -- OWN YOlII OWN HOlE NOW! No 
ily, atrordabtt· 1.a.822~ downpaymenl on Milel· malerU. 

1ETM. ROOFING All) SI)ING Fill' .. novaIvt CIOIIItrucIion tnnc:ing. Cal 
Housedaml. -11ICftIdibII' PnMn MiIII,HomeIIodar,1""28IM, 
Produc:t. Super AIIIIcIivI. Low Colt. ext. L 
Ear katllllliDn.' GUARANTEED 20 OTR TRACTORJ11WLER dIMn. 
Yeara. We CuI To The Inch. F.I C'Almpeny alBa Pun:t.e opportU-
Deliveryl fREE Utarature. (717) 658- niIiII for .... who quafify. Company 
181.. driverI up'> 25 con. par miJe.l8Ise 
STEEL BUILDINGS: 5,000+ 1izII. purchase mrodown. Late model waI~ 
4OxSOx1', $9,.13; 4Ox75x14, ins. Cal Arcfc Express, 1-800-927-
$11,m; 50x60x12, $10,061; 0431. 
5Ox100x16, $17,133; 6Ox8Ox14, DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE-
$15,493; 6Ox100x16, $1~,716. SENTATlVE.Lookingforadl8lalpo-
Quality-service. Free brochures. lassionall Experience in nowspepar 
Sen'noI Buildings, 1-800-327"()790, adv~ uIeI IIIId know\
ext N. edge of ad agenc:y pIOCIIII prefan'ed. 
HOEfROPERTY OWNERS Need Excelont oppiIIlIniJy for goaI-orienIed 
Debt Relief? oNo application fee· individual. Compalll8tion package 
AwiiI high broker laos • Pay Taxas • includes base I8Iary plus bonus, 
C'Aedit card ,dabt • Land· contraI:I bel- mileage reimbursement, company-
loons • Home improvemont • paid benefit plan and excellent retire-
C'Alrnmorcial proportl8I 0 Vacanlland. ment pIIwI. PIeas8 send resume with 
For Fast Cash Cal 1-800-968-3626. refotanc8l and salary history to: Box 
First National Bank of Michigan. W, 827 N. Washington Ave., Lansing, 

AnENTlON HOIEOWNERS, we MI48906. EOE 
haveCASHforyou,slowOl'pcIorcred- DOCTOR B.UYS LAND CON· 
~ NO PROBl.EM, Pay-4)1f Bills, Land TRACIS and loans money on 1881 
Contracll, Taxes, Foreclosure, 06tate: Flllt closing. ~modialO cash. 

Deal• d'lt'- with Doctor Daniels & Bank,Rlptcy, . NO PROBLEM, CASH -, 
out on InVll$tmentHom~ Call Today Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-81G-335-
for your Froecredil anaIYsiriandreto. 6166. 
quote. NO APPUCATION FEE, PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD . 
TAMER MORTGAGE COMPANY at 1- HERE I $239 buys a25-word classified 
800-285-5284 OR 1-810-626-1296. ad offeringovsr 1.4 milrion circulation. 
WE CAN'T HELP !F YOU DON'T Contact this newspaper for details. 

CAlL 628-4801 

Great Want Ad Buys 
l! II Covering These ! Oakland County Townships T 

~ " I t I ~ 

.$' I ?? 
t.)¢ 0 c! 

.... 

Area cave red by The Clarkston News, Femy Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Oelivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if ofter 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less 0 

$1 service charge). 
We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within O!le week of the start date. 
2. If no one contac!sJou within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refun applicotion and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $1 service 
, charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries -- not 
that you'll moke a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commerical) 
want ads. You can pick up a refund opplication at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start date. , 

All odvertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
iect to the conditions in the applicable rate card or odver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspoper reserves the right not to ac
cept on advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 

j;:;' ;~;yi;' ~~t';~d' e 
ad in our 5 papers "'3 

" 
J. Phoneus 625-3370,628-4801 or 693,8331 and our friendly ad 
taleers will assist you in writing your oslo (After hours dial 810-
628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently locoted offices, The Clarkston 
News,S S. Main, Clarbton, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford or The Lalee Orion Review, 30 N. Broodway, Lalce 
Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The C/orlcston 
News 5 S. Main, Clarbton, MI 48346 or The Oxford leoder, 
P.O. Be. lOS, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 and _ will 
bill you. 
4. FAX your od before 9 am. Tuesday. (8W) 628·9750. 
5. For $1 eJCtra get into The Citizen, cavering Brandon.Goodrich 
Greo. 

p---------------. Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still be charged for the minimum I 

'D' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
1 - For S1 extra 

Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) 
o Please bill me according to the above rates 

My ad to reod:--_________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME _______ ~-------------
ADDRESS ____________________ _ 

CITY ___________ ZIP ____ _ 

PHONE ______________________________ _ 

Moil To: The Oxford leader 
PoO.Box lOS, Oxford, MI 48371 

The elar/ .. fo" New. 
5 S. Ma;n 
Clarlctton, MI 48.346 

The !.alee Orion R.view 
30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion, MI 48362 

.---------------~ 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

N. a regular meeting of the Township Board held on June 
18, 1996, the Board authorized a First Reading on the Amend
ment to the Township's Solicitor's Ordinance as follows: 

An Ordinance to amend the Charter Township of Indepen
dence Code of Ordinances to clarify persons in violation of posted 
notices' to establish certain exemptions; to estoblish certain. re
quirem~nts concerning persons under the age of 18 engaging in 
soliciting in the Township; to clarify applicaticm .requirements;.to 
establisl! additional reasons for denial of a certificate; to clanfy 
requirements of carrying a certificate; to estC!b.lish the g~u~ds 
for revocation of a certificate; and to add provIsIons establishIng 
revocation, denial and suspension procedures and hearing re
quirements. 

THE CHARTfR TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS 
AS FOLLOWS TO AMEND THE CHARTfR TOWNSHIP OF INDE
PENDENCE CODE OF ORDINANCES: 

Section 1 of the Ordingnce 
Chapter 17 of the Code of Ordinances, Article I, Sections 17-

1, 17-2, 17-3, 17-4 and 17-5, and Article II, Secti~ns 17-21-,.17-
22, 17-23, 17-26, 17-27 shall be cimended, and Article II, Sections 
17-28 and 17-29 shall be qdded to read as follows: 

AATICLE I • IN GENERAL 
Section 17·1. Definitions. 
The following words and phrases, when .,sed in this Chapter, 

shall have the meanings respectively ascribed to them I*ow: 
Occupant shall mean and include any person or buainelS 

located on any property, and any person 01 business which is the 
owner, leISH or renter of any property and any inviIM, licensee, 
guest, visitor, agent, rep,.senIaIive or employee of any such owner, 
lessee 01 renter of property. . 

Property shall mean and include any residence, businelS, 
building, structure or piece of real estcn. 

Registered Solicitor shall mean and include any person who 
has obtained a valid urtificateof Registration, which urtificate 
is in the possession of the solicitor and on his person while en· 
gaged in soliciting.. . • . 

Residence shall mean and lAclude every separate IIvlAg unIt 
occupied for residential purposes by one or more persons, can· 
tained within any type of building or structure. 

Soliciting shall mean and include ony one or more of the 
following. activities, unless such activity takes place in a perma· 
nent structure open for business purposes with such activity being 
a part of that business purpose: 

(1) Seeking ta sell or to obtain orders for the purchase of any 
goods, wares, merchandise,. ~.stuffs, services and.thelike of 
any kind, character or descnption whatever, for any kInd of can· 
sideration whatever; 

(2) Seeking to obtain prospective customers for application 
or purchase of insurance of any kind, type or character; 

(3) Seeking to obtain subscriptions to books, magazines, 
periodicals, newspapers or any other type or kind of publication; 

(4) Seeking to obtain gifts or contributions of money, clath· 
ing or any other valuable thing for the suppart or benefit of any 
charitable or nonprofit association, organization, corporation or 
project; 

(5) Seeking to sell or vend ice cream, food·stuffs, wares or 
other articles of whatever nature from any vehicle, on or off any 
street, roadway, alley, highway or other ~ssogeway within this 
municipality, whether soid vehicle is matonzed or not. 
Section 17·2. exemptions. 

Fersons engaging in soliciting which is sponsored by a pub
lic, parochial or private elementary, middle, juni?r. or high SG~ool 
or by a recognized non· profit charitable or rehglous organlza· 
tion shall be exempt from the registration requirements set forth 
in Article II of this Chapter, provided prior written notification has 
been given to the clerk at least 30 days prior to the commenc~ng 
of any solicitation activities providing proof that the sponsonng 
organization is a legitimate non.profit organization and describ
ing in detail the soliciting activity to take place, the goods or 
merchandise to be offered for sale in the course of the soliciting, 
and those individuals that are to be engaged in the soliciting 
activity on behalf of the sponsoring organization. 
Section 17-3. Notice Regulating Soliciting. . 

(a) Every person desiring to secure the protection. provided 
by this Chapter pertaining to soliciting shall comply With the fol· 
lowing directions: Any person soliciting within the Township shall 

LE
bi.'de by any in. structions given any person so soliciting by the 

occupant of any property within the Township where the instruc· 
Ii s are on invitation ta the solicitior to come upan the property, 
or a denial ta the solicitar of access to the property. Such instruc· 
tions may be oral or in writing, and if in writing, the instructio~s 
shall be in the following form: A weather.proof card approxl' 
mately three (3) inches by four (4) inches in size containing one of 
the following statements: (1) -ONLY SOLICITORS REGISTERED 
IN INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP INVITED- or, (2) -NO SOLICI· 
TORS INVITED. - The letters on such cards shall be at least one· 
third inch in height, and such card shC!" be exhibited. u~on or 
near a main entrance door to the maIn structure, buildlAg or 
residence on the property, or at or near any entranceway to the 
property. For the purpose of uniformity, the Township Clerk may, 
on the direction of the Township Board, provide such cards to 
Township residents requesting them at the cost thereof. 

(b) Any such card so exhibited shall constitute sufficient no· 
tice to any solicitor of the determination by the occupant a! the 
property of the directions contained on the card, and any VIola· 
tion of such directio/ls shall be deemed a trespass, punishable as 
a violation hereaf: .".. . . 

(c) Any solicitor, whether registered under this Chapter or 
not, whp .. ~as.ente~ed~ny..f?roperty, y<':het.~er !r"ited. or nO!;',~all 
immediately and peaceably dlipart -Irom fh6 pro'perty when re· 
quested to do so by allY occupant of the .propl1~y ,a~d any re
fusalto do so snall.l::)e deemed a trespass; and a vlolcihon hereof. . 
Section 17-4. Vlola'lion of Posted Notice. 

It is unlaWful, a~CI shall constitute a nuisance for any person 
whether regisferedunder this ·chapleror not to e'iWer ii'1to 'any 
business or to go upon any property or to ring the doorbell upon 

or near any door or create any sound in any other maMer calcu- (6) Name, telephan~ ~umber and stre~ ad~ress of the per· 
lated to attr.act the attention of an occupant of any such property son, corporation, assocIation or oth.r entIty W!~ whom the suo 
for the purpose of soliciting in defiance of a notice exhibited on pervising adult is employed or whom the supervISIng adult repre-
the property in accordance with the provisions of this Chapter. sents, and the length of tim. of such employment and/or repre· 
Section 17.5. Hours of Solicitation. sentation. . . . , 

It is hereby declared to be unlaWful and shall constitute a (7) Name and address of each of the supervlslAg adult s 
nuisance for any person, whether registered under this Chaper or employers during the past three (3) years. 
nat, to enter into any business or to go upon any property or to (8) A statement whether the supervising adult has ever ~een 
ring a doorbell, knock or rap upon any door or cre~te any sound issued a cenificate of registration by the Charter Township of 
in any ather maMer calculated to attract the attenhon of an oc· Independence and whether any certificate of registration issued 
cupant of any such property, for the purpose of soliciting, prior to the applicant by the Chaner Township of Independence under 
to 9:00 a.m. or after 9:00 p.m. of any day. this article has ever been revoked, and, if so, the date of such 
ARTICLE II. REGISTRATION revocation. 

(a) It is unlaWful and shall constitute a nuisance for any per- (9) A statement idenlifying each and every criminal convic-
son to engage in soliciting unless such person is registered in tion of the supervising adult, if any, including the dale of Ihe 
accordance with the terms of this article. conviction, the convicting court, and Ihe originally charged crime 

(b) It is unlaWful and shall constitute a nuisance for any per- of each such conviction. In addition, the supervising adult shall 
50n under the age of eighteen (18) years old to engage in solicit- fully disclose the d~te a!'d· ar~esting ~g.ency ~ ~ach and every 
ing unless 5uch person is registered in accordance with the terms arrest, if any, for cnmes InvolvlAg homICIde, cnmlAal sexual con
of this Chapter and is accompanied by a supervising adult over duct, kidnapping, larceny, robbery, assault/batttery, use of a fire
Ihe age of eighteen (18) years old who has been fully identified arm fraud extortion, dishonesty, false statements, or any felony 
on an approved application for certificate of registration as reo offe~se inv~lving the entry into or damage of a resid~ntial st~c. 
quired by Section 17·22 of this article, ture, irrespective of whether or nat there was a resulting convlc-

(c) It is unlawful for any person identified as a supervising tion for any such offense. 
adult an an application for a certificate of registration filed with (10) A legible copy of the supervising adult's drivers license 
the Township Clerk to fail to accompany a person under the age having suffici.nt clarity to identify the supervising a~ult's F?holo, 
of eighteen (18) engaged in soliciting, and such supervising adult graph; if the supervising adult does not have a dnvers hcense 
shall be responsible and held separately accountable for the so· with a photograph, the application shall include a photograph at 
licitors compliance with the provisions of this Chapter. least two (2) inches by two (2) inches in size showing the head 

(d) It sholl be unlawful for any adult to knowingly allow or and shoulders of the supervising adult in a clear and distinguish. 
permit a person under the age of eighteen (18) to engage in ing maMer. 
soliciling without first being registered pursuant to this Article or (11) The application shall be signed by the supervising adult, 
without being accompanied by a supervising adult identified on and all statements made by the supervising adult under the ap
an approved application for a certificate of registration. plication or in connection with the application shall be sworn 

(e) It shall be unlawfUl for a person who is not identified on statements made under oath. 
an approved application forcerlificate of registration to occam· (12) A statement acknowledging that the supervising adult 
pony a person under the age of eighteen (18) years old engaging has been read and undentonds the provisions and requirements 
in soliciting. contained within this chapter, and that the supervising adult ac-
Section 17·22. Application. . cepts all reJponSl'blity and shall be separately accountable lor 

(a) . Every person desiring to engage in soliciting within this compliance. with this chapler by the solicitor under the age of 
Township sholl, prior to engaging in such solicitation, make .writ· .;ghIeen which the supervising adult is to accompany. 
ten application for and in fact obtain a certificate of registration (13) Such other identification and information necessary to 
as provided in this Article. discaver the truth of the matters asserted in the application is 

(b) Application for a certificate of registration shall be made required to be set forth in the application. . 
to the Township Clerk upon a form provided by the Township. The (d) The Township Clerk shall cause to be kept in his office an 
applicant shall truthfully state in full the following information accurate record of every application received and acted upon, 
requested on the application. together with all other information and data pertaining thereto 

(1) Name of Applicant. and all certificates of registration issued under the provisions of 
(2) Current residence address and telephone number of ap- this article. He shall also k .. p a record of the denial of any such 

plicant, and length of residence at such address, and, in addition, applications as are denied. Applications for certificates shall be 
a business address and telephane number if other than present numbered in consecutive order as filed, and every certificate is· 
residence address and telephone number. sued, and any renewal thereof, shall be identified with a dupli-

(3) Address of place of applicant's residence during the past cate number of the application upon which it was issued. 
three (3) years, if other than present address. Section 17·23. Reasons for denial. . 

(4) Social security number, age and date of birth of appli. An application lor certificate of registration shall be denied 
cant with separate written proof (birth certificate or sworn affida· if the applicant, or an identified supervising adult: 
vits) independently verifying that the applicant is the ag. repre· (a) Has ever been convicted of a criminal oKense under 
sented. state or federal law which involved: homicide, criminal sexual 

(5) Physical description of the applicant. condud, kidnapping, larceny, robbery, assault/battery, use of a 
(6) Current name, telephone number and street address of firearm, fraud, extortion, dishonesty, false statements, illegal 8n

the person, corporation, association or other entity with whom try into a residential structure or damage of real or personal 
the applicant is employed or whom the applicant represents, and property; 
the length of time of.such employment andlor representation. (b) Has been convicted within the post ten years of a felony 

(7) Name and address of each of the applicant's employers offense under state law or any criminal offense under federal 
during the past three (3) years. law andlor remains on probation or parole with respect to any 

(8) Description suffici.ent for identification of the subject mat· such offense; 
ter of the solicitingi" which the applicant will engage. (c) Has ever had a certificate of registration revoked, fol·· 

(9) Period of time for which the certificate of registration is lowing issuance under this Chapter; or' 
sought. (d) Has ever been convicted of a violation of any of the 

(10) The date, or appraocimate date, of the most recent previ. provisions of this chapter. 
ous application for certificate of registration in the Charter Town· Section 17·26. Display of certificate. 
ship of Independence. The Clerk shall issue to any solicitor who has obtained a 

(11) A statement whether a certificate of registration issued valid certificate of regist~ation under this chapter, a clear plastic 
to the applicant by the Charter Township of Independence under badge in which the certifi,cdte of registration can and shall be 
this Anicle has ever been revoked, and, if so, the date of such inserted. When soliciting, a solicitor shall, at all times, have the 
revocation. abave badge containing a valid cind legible certificate of regis-

(12) A statement identifying each and every criminal convic- tration attached to his or her outer clothing and worn in such a 
tion of the applicant, if any, including the date of the convidion, maMer as to be clearly visible to others. It shall be unlawful to 
the convicting court, and the originally charged crime of each engage in soliciting without a valid certificate of registration is
such conviction. In addition, the applicant shall fully disclose the sued to that person worn and attached to that person as required 
date and arresting agency of each and every arrest, if any, for herein. 
any crime involving homicide, criminal sexual conduct, kidnap- Section 17·27. Grounds for revocalion. 
ping, robbery, larceny, assault/battery, use of a firearm, fraud, A certificate of registration issued uner this Chapter shall be 
extortion, dishonesty, false statement, or any felony offense in· revoked if the holder, or a person identified as a supervising 
volving the illegal entry into a residential structure or damage to adult in an approved application for Cenificate of Registration: 
real or personal property, irrespective of whether or not there (a) Has ever been convictred of a criminal offense under 
was a resulting conviction for any such arrest. stote or federal law which involved: homicide, criminal sexual 

(13) A legible copy of applicant's drivers license having suf. conduct, kidnapping, robbery, larceny, assault/battery, use of a 
ficient clarity to identity the applicant's photograph; if the appli. firearm, fraud, extortion, dishonesty, false statement, illegal en· 
cant does not have a drivers license with a photograph, the ap· try inta a residential structure or damage of real or personal 
plication shall include a photograph at teast two (2) by two (2) property; 
inches in size showing the head and shoulders of the applicant in (b) Has been convicted of a violation of any of the pravi. 
a clear and distinguishing maMer. sions of this Chapter; 

(14) The application shall be signed by the applicant, and all (c) Has falsified the information, or has provided misleading 
statements made by the applicant under the application or in information or statements, as part of the application for a Certifi· 
cOMectian with the application shall be sworn statements made cate of Registration submitted under this Article; or 
under oath. (d) Has otherwise bacomedisqualified for the issuance of a 

(15) Such ather identification and information necessary to Certificate of Registration in accordance with the terms of this 
discover the truth of the matters asserted in the application is Article. 
required to be set forth in the application. Section 17-28. Revocation hearing, suspension. 

(c) If the applicant is under the age of eighteen (18) years (a) No certificate shall be revoked until after a public hear. 
old, a supervising adult over the age of eighteen (18) years old . befo th 'Ii h' Board to d •• fo h 
must truthfully stote in full the following information requested as Ing re e owns Ip etermlAe lUst cause r suc 

f th I·· 'd d b th or. hi revOGOtion. '. . ' '. > 

part a e app Ication,provl eye .• owns p: (b) fending sr,lohhearing, the T01Nns~ip,C.le~ shall suspend, 
(1) Name of the supervising adult. any certificate of registration issued under this Article upon de-
(2) Current residence address and. telephone. number oUhe termining that there is reo~nable ,cause .to believe that one or 

supervising adult, and length of residence at such address,(u~d,' more grounds for ~vocotiori lIXist,-as.s\lcfi grounds are identifield 
in addition,.a business addressano ·telephone-number at,which . S . 17 27 bo 

f h h h 
In echon • , a V",,,· . 1 .• , 

the supervising adult· is employed i at &r t an t e present.resi-, (c) Nolice of such revocation hearing shall ~e givl1n,in writ-
·dence address and telephone number .. , .. "' .... - ....... . . 'ing and served at least five (5) days prior to tho dale of the 

(3) Address of place of sup.eNising adult's residence·during hearing. Such writtennot!celi,hall be. given by the Township Clerk 
the past three (3) years, if other than proseot .. address. to the holder of the certificate,. in. person or QY first class mail, 

(4) Social security number, age and date of birth of super'Vis- addressed to his or her residence address as set forth in tho 
ing adult with separate written proof (binh certificate or sworn application. Tho notice shall staie Ihe 'grounds of tho compliant 
affidavits) independently verifying that the supervising adult is against the holder of the certificate, and shall stats the lime and 
the age represented. 

(5) Physical description of the supervising adult. Con't on page 19 
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NAPS-For a free 
booklet entitled "How To 
Be A Better Driver," 
write to Alamo Rent A 

. Car, "Be A Better 
Driver," P.O. Box 291260, 
Davie, FL 33329-9915. 

This week's lunch menu at the 
Independence Township senior center 

Opinions are welcome at 
tEbe (!Clarkston jJlews 

The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday
Friday, at the senior center. Reservations are needed 
~y noon the day prior to your visit A donation of $2 
IS requested from those age 60+ ($3 under 60). 
Homebound meals and supplemental liquid meals are 
also available by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Send letters to 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 48346 
For a free brochure 

about relieving foot pain, 
call Fitprints at 1-800-
349-7440. 

For a $2.00 gift certifi
cate good towards the 
purchase of Pond's Age 
Defying Complex with 
Alpha Nutrium, Pond's 
Self-Foaming Facial 
Cleanser or Pond's Skin 
Smoothing Capsules, call 
the Pond's Institute at 1-
800-34-PONDS. 

For a free brochure on 
LCD projection panels 
and how they can help 
your business, write to: 
Sharp Electronics Cor
poration, Professional 
LCD Products Division, 
Sharp Plaza, Mahwah, 
NJ 07430-21'35 or call 1-
800-BE-SHARP 

An informative 78-
page booklet about infor
mation systems and busi-' 
ness entitled Beyond the 
PC is available free from 
IBM to those who call 1-
800-IBM-6676 and ask 
for extension 655. 

Invest Financial Cor
poration provides bank 
clients with convenient 
access to annuities, 
mutual funds and other 
investment products. For 
more information, call 
(800) 637-4732. 

Monday, July l---'11lacaroni and cheese 
Tuesday, July 2-Swiss steak. 
"'Wednesday, July 3-BBQ chicken 
Thursday, July 4-closed 
Friday, July S-soup and sandwiches 
*Wednesdays are heart smart lunches--no salt 

added. 

One man's junk is another man's treasure. 
Call 625-3370 to place a classifled ad. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

NOTICE 
LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1996 
FOR 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1996 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS, City of the Village of Clarkston 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan: ' 

Notice Is hereby given that I will be at my office. 375 Depot 
Road. (please call 625-1559 before coming in to register to make 
sure someone is available). during regular business hours. 8:30 
a.m. to noon. and 1 to 5 p.m. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the June 18, 1996 meeting to 

order at 7:30 p.m. 
Pledge of Allegiance.' 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary. McGee, Mercado, Stuart, 

Travis, Vaara. 
Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the Agenda with the addition of Item No. 

4, Request tooHire Recreation Programmer. 
2. Approval of the May 21, 1996 Regular Board meeting 

minutes as amended. 
3. Approval of the May 30, 1996 Special Board meeting 

minutes as submitted 
4. Approval of the June 4, 1996 Regular Board meeting 

minutes as amended. 
5. Approval of the list of bills totaling $480,205.24 
6. Approval of the Second Reading and Adoption for Re

zoning Eston Road R1R to R1C parcel 08-12-200-009. 
7. Approval of Liquor License Transfer for Mr. B's Res

taurant. 
8. Approval of First Reading and Adoption with revisions 

of the Solicitor's Ordinance as submmitted. 

p.m. 

9. Approval of motion to hire Recreation Programmer. 
10. Approval of motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:29 

Respectfully Submitted. 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PROBATE 
STATE OF MlCHGAN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

In Ihe MaHer of lhe Estate of: 
RAYMOND A. BlUE. 
Deceaaed 

Ale No. oo.257~E 
Last Addl9lll: ~ SeebaIdt 

Waterford. MI 48329 
ss No. 380-28-4180 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
Attorney lor Pet. Rep. 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford. MI 48328-2653 
(810) 882-1!8OO 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO All NTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKENOTICE:OnJuIyOl4,I996.111 

8:30 Lrn. In the probate ooum-n. 
Pontiac, Mioftigan. belore Honorable 
Eugene Arthur Moore, Judge of Probabt, 
a hearing wi. be held on the ~Ion of 
RICHARD e. BWE requesting that he be 
appointed porsonal r""rosenta!lve of 
RAYMOND A. BLUE. who lived at ~ 
Seebaldt •. Waterford. Michigan 48329. 
and died on &'4196. 

CrodUors of the Deceased are noll
lied thai all olal .... agafnll the E.tale will 
belor8ll8lbaned unless ~tou. 
(proposed) pet80nal rept8Stllltalive or to 
both the probate oourt and the (propoIed) 
persona! "",,"erUt'" wlhln four (4) 
month. of the date of pubrlOallon of thla 
notice. 

Notice Is lurther given thai the Eatale 
Wll thereafter be assigned to 118 __ 
appearing of record entiUed thereto. 

Dated: June 13, 1996 
RICHARD E. BLUE 

4281 MBICUI 
Waterford. MI 48329 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. (P-24924) 
Attorney lor Per. Rep. 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328-2653 
(810) 682·8800 

Have a Milestone? 
Send it to The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 . 

For. the purpose of r~ceivlng applications for registration of 
the qualified electors In Said city or township. To register. visit any 
Secretary of State branch office, the county clerk's office or local 
clerk's office. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People ~ant to Know 

Publish June 19 and June 26, 1996 

Con', from page 18 

placa where the hearing shall be held. The suspension pending 
such hearing shall be effectiv. immediately upon the giving of 
such notice, or the mailingtheNof; as aforuaid. 

(d) /II such revocation hearing, the holder of the cartificate 
sha~1 be given the opportunity to be heard and present facts in the 
certificate holder's support, and the township board shall giva 
such facts consideration in making a daMrmination relative to the 
revocation of the certificate of registration. 

(a' ", the conclusion of such nwocalion hearing, if the grounds 
for revocation of a certificate of registration have been demon
strated, the Townahip Board shall order the certificale revoked 
and shall stale the reasons lor such revocation in the minulel of 
the hearing. 
Section 17·29. Appeal of danial. . 

Ivrt p8fIOR denied a Certificate of R8gistralion by the T0wn
ship Clark pursuant 10 this Chapler ma, appeal 10 the Township 
Board in writing, staling..aaonl why the CArtificaie should be 
granted. The ToWnship Board may grant or den, the CArtificate 
after a public hearing. ODd such decision shall be final. Also. the 
Township Board may elect on.ill own motion to review any daMr. 
mination of the Township Clerk granting or denying a CArtificate 
of Registratian. Nolica of ony such hearing shall begivan in writ. 
ing to the applicant and .. IVed at least five (5) days prior to the 
date of the hearing. Such written notice shall be given by the 
Township Clark to the applicant for the CArtificate of bgistfQfion 
in parson or by first clau mail addressed to his or her residence 
add .... as sat forth in the application. ", the hearing. the appli. 
coni shall be givan the opportunity 10 be heard and present facts 
in the applicant's support, and the Township· Board shall give 
auch facts considenllion in making a dalermination relative to the 
applicant's appeal of the denial of the application for a CArtifi· 
cale of bslistration.lf,at the conclusion of the public hearing. the 
~ahip Boar;d ~theclanial of the application for 0 CAr
lificale of rt.gistralion, .... TownIhip Board shall stale the rea
sons for such danial in the Minullla of .... ~ring. 

hctjpn 2 gf tbt Qnlingnct 
All other .... 1aIionI in the CiDdeafOrclinanc .. shall remain 

in full leNa and effect, am ...... only as piovidecI above. 
Stctjqn 3 gftbt Ogingnct 

The pnwisionl of IhisOrdinonce are hereby ORlaNd 10 tab 
aHact immedialely upOn publicalioft in the mClllMf' prescribed b, 
knw. . 

hctjpn 4 AI tbt QrdilWlKje . 
All orcIinonceariporta~Oforclinc:iftc4is conflicti with the 

visions of this Orcliftcinc.a .... ..,,.,...Ieci. "IiI pro-
"'ication: .kine 26, 1996; 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clark 

Artemus M. Pappas 
City Clerk 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-3370 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
MONDAY, JULY 8, 1996 

FOR GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESD~Y, AUGUST 6,1996 

To the Qualified Electors: 
Chartar Township of Independence. 
County of Oakland. State of Michigan 
Notice is hereby given Itw I wiR be at my office, 90 North Main 

Street, Clarkston, MI48346, during regular business hours for the 
purpose of receiving applications for registration of the qualifl9d 
electOrs In said city or toWnship. To regiSler, visit any Secretary of 
State branch office, the County Clerl<'s office or local clerk's office. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The planning Commission of Independence Township 

Oakland County Michigan, wHI hold a Public Hearing on: JULY 
25, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board 
Roo".', 90 North Main Street, Clarkston. Mlchigsn 48346, to 
consider the following: 

FILE 196-1-011 
REZONING REQUEST 
Alex Bruni, Inc. Petitioner 
From: R-1R (Rural Residentiall 
to: PUD (Planned Unit Development 
A single family Residential Davelopment 
73.91 acres. 
Parcel identification Number: 08·1CJ.428-001 8& 08-11-

301-001 
Common Description: Stickney 8& Pine Knob Roads 
Any Further Information regarding the above Public Hear

ing may be obtain.d at the Township Plinnlng Office during 
regular office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through fri
day, or by phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Publish June 26 and July 17 

INDEPENDENCE- TWP. 
CHARTER TQWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

Ata Regular meeti~ of the Township Board held on June 18, 
1996, the Board authorized a Second Reading and Adoption on 
the Amendment to the Township'S Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as 
follows: 

To rezone Parcel 08-12-20().()09 Eston Road R1R to R1C. 

I 
j 

The.moIion.tI)·apprave this amendment was offered by 
Travis, suppor!8dby Vaana;the vote oillhe motion was 81 foIows: 
Ayes: Lutz, Mc:Cnuy, .~iM8rcado; Stuart, Travis, Vaara. 
Nays: N<lne. The motion carried. 

ThIs ordinance amendment Is effective immeciately upon 

Respectfully submitted. 
Joan E. McCrary 

pubHcalion. 
Publication: June 26, 1996 



Amy Cannons, 5, rides the stone dolphin at Deer Lake Beach, operated by Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 

Photostory by Eileen Oxley 

',.,.r ."., 

Swim instructor Nathan Smith eases youngsters· fears. 

The shoreline was a little smaller, 
but that didn't keep big and little people 
from frolicking at Deer Lake Beach last 
week. 

After all the rainfall, swim instruc
tor Nathan Smith said he was, neverthe
less, optimistic. 

"The water's real high right now. 
We've had to cancel a lot of lessons." 
But, he added, "The Almanac says it's 
supposed to be a nice, but late summer." 

Amidst the swimmers and yes, 
sunbathers, Friday were several swim
ming lesson sessions going on. Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation 
started the two-week sessions June 17, 
which continue to run throughout the 
summer. There are still openings and 
swim lesson program coordjnator Rich
ard Ashley may be contacted for more 
infonnation at 625-8223. 

In addition to gettirig wet, sessIons 
include a Safety Day, used when there's 
inclement weather but not bad enough 
to cancel lessons. On shore, students 
are taught. aquatic safety rules geared 
to the appropriate levels. 

For example, young beginners will 
learn some basic beach rules like al
ways swim where an adult can see you; 
don't dive into shallow water; don't 
throw sand; don't climb on boats, trees 
or equipment; always protect yourself 
with sun block, etc .. 

Safety Day also incorporates a 
lifeguard demonstration because, as 
Ashley says, "Kids like to watch life
guards, they like to talk to lifeguards." 
Kids then see the bigger picture of what 
lifeguards do. 

And, they think it '$ just plam cool 
"TIley say, 'Hey, it's like Ba)f\vatch!'" 
he adds. 


